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Handwriting of Great Men- -

The Duke of Wellington's writing was large
anl forriWe, without attempt at decoration.
ruriu th l it t. n year of ius life, however,
hi writing w,s in.l.S- - lent, an l often illegible.
None bat ciMujxskt',r is a newyjmper office,

to I1 of hieroglyphic;, eouiJ
p's-ibl- r tue chariic-ters- . A letter of Lis
t' a minister iu Inl Derby's CiAbinet has not to
this d-i- b-- unraveled. Nine oat of every ten
of the Duke's 1 tti rs treasured by autograph
hintf-r-- were written by bin Secretary, Mr. Grey-nll- e,

who wrote a Lund very much like that of
th! Dnke in hij best days. Lord Brougham's
hand betrayed much nncon.ineriibltj restlessness
of iispnls';. His manuscript was a mass of
hieroglyphic;,, and according to Dr. Bliukinsop,
in all Mr. Clowes' extensive printing establish
ment in London, there was only one man coin
petent to grapple with it, and he often gave it
np in dehpair. The bold and careless freedom
of Fyron'u handwriting compared to the ele
gant little pettiness of Tom Moore's, reveaU
very clnrly the peculiar qnilities of the two
poets. The elegant precision of Mrs. Heinau's
penmanship, and the free but clear and intelli-
gent abandon of I. E. Lundou's, were equ.illy
rharacteri.-.ti- c of their mental peculiarities. The
royal family of England have generally written
good, tlear and free hands. William IV. wrote
a remarkably plain and legible hand, and that
of his brother George was showy and ducat.
(neeu Victoria Las an elegant signature. Locke
s.iT- - the fa.--t r a tu in writes the slower others
read what he has written. Napoleon Could
write fourteen pages a minute ; unfortunately,
however, each page collated of eight blots and
a t.I.itt r. Suiii; of h:s lines to Marie Louise
appear as it M attered over the manuscript by
the explosion of a bomb-shel- l. The manuscript
of Horace (Jreeley, the American statesmau,
was veiy illigible. A wag once observed that
the sentence Virtue ia its own reward," writ-
ten by Greeley, was rendered by the compositor
into " Wahiug ith soap is wholly absurd T'
Another story runs that Mr. Greeley was once
applied to for the character of a servant whom
he bad dismissed for dishonest practices. Some
time afterward the Uiu met Mr. Greeley and
thanked him for the character he had given him.
' Why,' said Greeley, I candidly said you
were a thief.'' ' Well, sir, as it was impossible
to read your letter, it was construed iuto a re-

commendation, and I got the situation.'' Lou-
don paper.

An American Heiress- -

speaking of love and marriage, writes a 1'aris
reminds me that I must tell yon

about the sensation which Miss Leslie Aver,
daughter and heiress of the late Dr. James
Ayer, of patent medicine fame, has been giving
us. Itianmui-l- i as Miss Ayer has a fortune of
bont ?.",tH),fK.M, all the fortune-hunter- s of

France have been fixing their longing eyes upon
her for some time. This young lady and her
pile have received no little attention in the most
uri.-tocrut-ic and fashionable circles of Paris, par-

ticularly from that boss match-make- r, the Prin-- c

ss De Sagen, iu whose ' matrimonial book "
are recorded some of the most aristocratic names
iu the peerage as aspiring to the hand and for-

tune of the heiress of the great American patent
medicine man. If Dame Gossip speaks the
truth, this young American girl was very near
Iwromiug, through the aid of the aforesaid Prin-ees-- (,

a royal bigness and a kinswoman of the of

ame royal f.u ily wdich has given us the sweet
tuor.-M-- l oi in Spain that I have already
r lted. When Miss Ayer arrived in France

isthis year she came accompanied by the prestige
of the most romantic adventure. The story
goes th.it a young Lieutenant in the Italian

isarmy, the Count Bettini, a handsome young
fellow only 2'i years of age, had last Winter sent
a bullet through his heart on the doorstep of the
American lady's residence. A letter was found
on him in which he declared that he had been
driven to this rash act by the refusal of the
beautiful young American to accept the heart,
hand and broken-dow- n title which he had offered

her. It seems that Miss Ayer had only seen
this titled suitor four times, and had not discov-

ered that the Same she had kindled in the heart
of the Italian was of so violent a nature. Bet-

tini bad taken the precaution to warn her of the
eitremlty to which her coldness was driving
him, and the letter was accompanied by three
photographs illustrating the probable appear-

ance of the writer after he had wade the ac-

quaintance
i

of the contents of a Colt's re volver.
If this way of wooing had the merit of origin-
ality, it was entirely too soft for the practical
good sense of Miss Ayer, who very properly
handed the letter and the photographs to her
brother, and the Italian Count was invited to
aiake himself scarce. This he did by carrying
out Li threat. There Is nothing practical aV out
vour thoroughgoing Itali in. Chicago Times.

Edison as an Operator.

"KcHsou useI to work the other eud of a
circuit with me,'' said au operator," and I
knew him when he wad in Memphis some
thirteen or fourteen years ago: lie always
looked ratty and never spent his money on
t lothe, but the reason was that he was al-

ways tiokerioff with some new contrivance
or other, and spent hi money iu paying for
material to work out his inventions. He
used to take press in Memphis". He was as
fast as they made 'em, and his copy never
gave a telegraph editor a bit of trouble. He
had a way while waiting for copy of draw-
ing caricatures, illustrating the character
of news he was getting and patting them
along in the spaces of the copy he sent into
the press. This made one of the papers up
there, I lorget which, red hot, and it open-
ed on him and had a good deal to do with
hi- - being Sred hy the manager. Kdisou
didut want the fool editor to print his fun-
ny pictures in hi tejegrapb news. He only
drew tbeni for his own amusement. When
he went to Boston with his yellow linen
Lreeches on in the middle of winter, the
manager of the office, finding he was an ex-
pert, hired him to keep the repeaters in or-
der. Kdin worked a part of two d.iys and
then was caught by the manager of the of-
fice fooling with some coutrivauce of his
own. 'Thought I hired you to keep those
repeater in order,' said the manager. You
did,' said Kdison, 'but I've pat a kink or
two into them that will make them keep
themselves in order.' From that day bis
Ttune was made-- " Exchange.
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A Model Girl.

I saw a girl come into a Ptreet-ca- r the other-day- ,

though, who had, I was ready to bet, made
her own dress, and how nice she did look. She
was one of those clean, trim girls you see now
and then. She was about 13 years old, and, to
begin with, looked well-le- d, healthy and stroug.
She looked as though she had a sensible mother
at home. Her f;ice and neck and ears and Uei

hair were clean absolutely clean. How seldom
you see that, there was no powder, no puun
on the smooth, rounded cheek or rirm, dimpled
chin ; none ou the moist, red hps : none on the
shell-tinte- d, but iioi loo .movUI ears v uum on
the handsomely set neck rather broad behind,
perhaps, but running migty prettily up iuto the
tightly corded hair. And tU hir ! It was of

light chestnut-brow- n, and glistened with p(-ck- s

of gold as the sun shone it, and there was not a
smear of oil or pomatum or cosmetic on it ; there
was not a spear astray about it, and not a pin to
be seen in it. As the yiri came in and took her
seat she cast an easy, un mbarrassed glance
around the car from a well-open- ed gray eye,
bright with the inimitable light of good con-

dition, such a3 you see in some handsome youug.
athletes who are in training. There were no
tags and ends, fringes, furbelows or llutteriug
ribbons about her closely-fittin- g but easy suit of
tweed, and as she drew off oue glove to look iu
her pur.-- e for a small coin for fare, I noticed
that the gloves were not new, but neither were
they old ; they were simply well kept, like the
owner and their owner's hand, which was as-li-

hand, with plenty of muscles between the ten
dons and with strong but supple fingers. It was
a hand that suggested at the sauin time worn n- -

liuess and work, and I was sorry when it found
a nve-ce- ut piece and had beeii regloved. One
foot was thrust out a little uru the slats of t la- -

car floor a foot iu a good walking boot that
might have plashed through a rainstorm without
fear or damp stockings and an eminently sen-

sible boot ou a two and one-ha- lf foot, with a
high instep, a small, round heel aud a pretty
broad tread. The girl was a picture, from head
to foot, and as she sat erect, disdaining the sup-

port of the back of the seat, but devoid of nil
appearance of stiffness. Perhaps the whole out
fit to be seen, from hat to boots, did not cost

10; but I have seen plenty of outfits costing
more than ten times, or even twenty times, that
which did not look one-tent- h or even one--
twentieth as well. If our gills only knew the
beauty of mere simplicity, cleanliuess and
their fascination ! Exchange.

Island Locals- -

liana. Maui, Sept. 12, 1SS3. The Roman
Catholic Mission have commenced building a
church at Haua on a piece of ground donated for
the purpose by Mr. Unna,

The Kip Uultt plantation h is t ik 'ii a d 1

boom and has 3.) acres of plant, an I I V) a.-iv- s

rattoon cane.
A few years ago the U. S. Government made
small appropriation to bring spar

rows t the St is t Tmiu-it- the
ars, and tr3.; 1) r.:r-- . T.i sa bir Is hi.'f "multi

plied so rapidly th it th-- j State arr- - air i ly w-- ll

stocked, anl th ; w ir'c of exter nin iti i :' r i

caterpillars h is b i carried on with vi ; r Uy

these little workers. At a very small esp .is 1 1

this Government, sir $GX), 3,003 of thes.j birds
could be brought frou th States, aul-v.-- ry

island could b well st kel whil" th- riva-- s

the caterpillar which is injuring s. nvija of
our new cane would cease.

Nawiliwili, S.'pt. 13th. The new mill at W.u- -

mea will begin grin ling next M n 1 y. Ther--

a fine crop of e m r.? i ly for milling at that
place. At Wai.ilua th ; .u iteil.il for th- - n'ew iron
bridge has all arrived au 1 work on the lmt.nf nts

almost fiuished. Itesidents are delightd with
the prospect of h iviug a de'ut way of er losing
this bad stream and qnioksaul mire at tiiis
point. All over the il iu 1 tin mills witli a fe-.-

exceptions are not grinding nor wiil tliv gener
ally commence for two or three m niths y-t- .

Planters are generally engaged in putting iu
cane, lhe weather is most lav.vaoi-- - t the
growth of the crops now in.

Honakaa, Sept. 12. 1333. Mr. Citis f). Mil- -

r is erecting his new dry fluaie, this is a thrt--e

board flame with rollers placed oue foot apart in
bottom of flume and is said to work well.

Mr.Thos.M.V.IIart who has been in chargo of
Mr. Holmes' store for th:- - last year go's to 1

next week to take ch irge of A-- . S. 'Cleghorn
Co.'s new store. Mr, Hart's ability as sales-

man i well known, and we wisii him success in
his new undertaking.

Tne weather for the last week has been unu-

sually warm und calm.
Doctor Greenfield moves into hi new prem-

ises next week.

Girls' Equipment for Self Support- -

No one will dispute the assertion that any
given girl may some day have herself and per-
haps her family to support, and yet our schemes
of education for girls are framed precisely as if
this wete not and could not be true. As a rule,
no provision whatever is made for such a con-

tingency iu the education of the giils : no recog-
nition whatever Is given to the fact that the
chance exists. Ve shut our eyes to the danger ;

.we hope that it will never come, and we put the !

thought of it away from us. Iu briof, we trust
to luck, aud that is a most unwise 1 was about
to say an idiotic -- thing to do.

Each one of us has known women to whom
the mischaucc has happened, and each oue of
us knows that it may happen to the daughter
whom we tenderly cherish ; yet we put no arms
iu her hands with which to fight this danger ;

we equip her for every need except the sorest of
all needs ; we leve her at the mercy of chance,
knowing that the time may come when she
whom we have not taught to do any bread-winnin- g

work will have n. cd of bread and will know
no way in which to get it except through de-

pendency, beggary, or worse. She can teach.
Yes, if she can find some politician to secure an
appointment for her. She cau prick back pov-

erty with the point of her needle ? Yes, nt the
rata of 75 cents a week, or, if she is a skillful
needle-wome- n, at twice or thrice that pittance.
Harper's Monthly.

' I see that there is hail five feet deep in
Iowa," said a Wall-stre- et broker to a bar-

keeper. ,4It's a great pity," replied the
44 ? '' asked hiscocktail conjurer. Why so

customer. " Because it's a shame to supply
bo much cracked Ice to a prohibition State."

;;. : ii .:ihL:tir:
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Cane Sugar and Beet Sugar.

Quite receutly it has come to light that cane
sugar and beet sugar, which have always been
looked up-.- as identical. arj in fact quite dif-

ferent. The t nus sucrose an I betee have ben
used to d siguate these two sugars for two iso-

meric if all we hearsugars th-- y ,:, rtaiuly are,
about them be true. They show the same com-

position iu a hundred parts, the same percent-
age of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, and yet
their properties are different. They act differ-

ently in the polaiiscope ; their sweetening pow-

ers are different. Tar- - superior sweetness of

carte sfly.-ir- , as compared to leet ngar. has been
well known for some considerable time past to
those who are intimately acquainted with both
sugars, though the general public has not yet
been made aware of it. As to their relative
sweetness it is found, of course, that as 4' tastes
differ,'' opinions vary as to the amount of dif-

ference ; but with all persons who have any
faculty for tasting worthy of the name, and who
have tried the to sugars together, nothing can
be clearer than the fact that beet sugar does
not sweeten so well as cane sugar. But, though
individuals may differ in their judgment in this
respect, here is a test which will be considered
t .lerably conclusive : At Mr. Gregory's College,
m ar Blackpool, where a large number of youths
are educated, and where the boarders are not
stinted in their allowance of sugar or auythin
else necessary to life, it was found that when
beet sugar was substituted for cane sugar, that
' for household purposes it is at least 30 per
cent, inferior to cane sugar' Several other
similar instances might be cited to show that
wherever ueet sugar is used instead of cane
sugar, more of thi former is required.

There has not yet been time to investigate
minutely into the different solubilities and
chemical reactions of these two kinds of sugar,
but it is already known that they act differently
on polarized light. And iu this respect a very
curious fact his como prominently forward,
namely, that as the polarizing power of the
sugar increases, its sweetening power dimin-
ishes. This shows, of course, that as regards
the commercial analysis of sugars, the polari-scop- o

is an instrument which cannot possiblj
teach the exact value of a sugar. It appears
very probable that betosr- - or beet sugar holds au
intermediate place between cane sugar (sucrose)
and dextrose or dextrine.

" We venture to think," says a modern writer
on this subject, that beet sugar is a depraved
sucrose, that betoso stands midway between
sucrose and dextrose, which last may be con-

sidered as a depraved bcto.se, which has got so
low iu the scale of sugars as to be affected by
the copper test (thus resembling glucose).
Though it has nearly half as much again of 4

pic

strength ' as its stronger parent be-tos- e,

it has not much more than half the sweet-
ness of the latter, and not very much more than
one-thir- d of that of sucrose," as will be seen by
the following table :

lereeof Pilari.stion. Sweetness.
I'ure sucrose.. 100 le 100 deir.
Pure btto-'p...- . ,.10:j (ICR. TOdeg.
I'tire li xrrose ....117 de'. 40de.

Now, the question arises whether any amount
of rt fining can biing these different varieties
iuto one kiud of sugar. Up to the present time
nothing has been brought forward pointing to
such a conclusion. In the next place, we may
ask whether the different processes of extraction
from the caue now used in the West Indies all
yield the same sucrose. We have certainly met
with cane sugars having different degrees of
sweetut ss, some of which may have been par-
tially converted into betose. This is an import-
ant subject which deserves great attention, both
on the part of the manufacturer and consumer.

Chemical Review.

The Great British Channel Tunnel- -

The ICnglish liberal public have recently
been paying high honors to John Bright.
The great Quaker orator has now been in
Parliament a quarter of a century, and un-

like other public; men, he has not grown
more conservative with advancing years.
He is as ardent a liberal as he was when he
first entered public life. He resigned from
the (jlad.stouc ministry because he could
not conscientiously approve ol the bombard-
ment of Alexandria and the unprovoked war
upon the people of Kgypt. Iu his answers
to the congratulatory addresses of his ad-

mirers, he took occasion to refer to the pro-
ject of uniting Great Britain to the Conti-
nent by means of a tunnel under the chan-
nel which separates Kngland from France.
The enterprise, which would be of incalcu-
lable benefit to the business interests of all
Western Europe, and most of all to Great
Britain herself, has been opposed by all
classes of public men in Kngland, because
they fear that the tunnel, if constructed,
would put the British islands at the mercy
of the various armies of the contenental
nations.

Mr. Bright ridiculed these fears as being
chimerical, and pointed out the imaiense
commercial benefits which would follow
the connection between the British railway
system and that of the Continent. Sir John
Hawkshaw, a famous engineer, states that
there are no engineering difficulties in the
construction which could not be easily sur-
mounted. It could be finished in eight years
and the cost would not exceed $40,000,000,
He estimated there will be 2,00:,000 passen-
gers passing through it annually, and that
the freight business would not be les than
1,200,000 tons. The income, he estimates,
would be nearly $5,000,000 annually, and al-

lowing forty percent for working expenses,
there will be a piotit of nearly seven per-
cent.

The tunnel will be nearly one hundred
and eighty feet below the bed of the chan-
nel, and in case a war should break out it
would be an easy matter to make it useless
to an invading force. It does not require
any great amqunt of imaglnatin tq show
how important would be the practical an-

nexation of England to the Continent of
Europe. True, a vast rmount of shipping
would be rendered useless, but then the
transportation of passengers aud merchan-
dise would be cheapened, and much valua-
ble time saved. The powerful material in-

terests involved will necessitate in time the
construction of this tunnel, and when com-
pleted, it will be one of the wonders of the
world. Demorest'a Monthly.
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The Worm Turns- -

, From the sterner sex and from the sterner
members of her own sex, poor defenseless wo-

man has received au enormous amount of revil-

ing for her corsets, her high heels, her bustles,
her tight shoes, aud the thousand aud one other
things which she imagines make bar more
charmiui'. All this she has endured up to the
present, and with saiuly patience, but, at last,
even the worm brought to bay will turn and rend
his accusers. And the peculiar thing about it is
that seems to have some some reason on her
side. She tells her critics to remove first the
bea.mfrom their own eyes, and then they will
be better qualified to judge of the size of the mote
which is obscuring their sisters' vision. Her
first point of attack is the starched shirt front.
This we surrender at once. And so on until wo

are reduced almost to the condition which Eve
succeeded in making improper for Adam to ap-

pear in on the day when that wretched couple
indulged too untestrainedly in a vegetarian diet.
Then it was that woman first provoked the dress
discussion, and it has remained with her a fruit
ful topic ever since. Up to that time there was
no question as to what was and what was not
"rational'' dress. But Eve listened to the
Worth of her day, and here we are after centur-
ies of evolution, each sex wearing a fashion of
fig leaf which the other knows to be ridiculous,
and yet are no nearer a solution of tho vexed
problem than were our unworthy progeni
tors ou that November afternoon when they
were evicted from the Garden of Eden. Is there
no compromise possible ? If wo 3'ield points on
our side, will our daughters, wives aud sisters
meet us half way ? Will the abandonment of
the hiiih hat purchase abstinence from the flower
aud feather-trimme- d monstrosities which fur-
nish the milliners a luxurious existence ? Will
the giving up of starched collars, cuffs and shirt
fronts gain the abolition of an equal number of
starched skirts and lace-trimm- ed petticoats ?

Will our return to sandals mean death to French
heels ? Will our absolute desertion of barbers
secure temperance iu the use of rice-powd- er aud
arsenical solutions ? When these questions are
answered in the affirmative we will give iu our
allegiance to the new order of things, but until
they are we shall cling manfully to the right to
encase our bodies in stiffened linen and torture
oursnives in uny other way we may see fit.
The Modern Age for July.

CIRCUIT COURT THIRD JUDICIAL a
DISTRICT.

Chief Justice J udd Presiding W. Austin
Whiting for the Crown Criminal
Calendar.

At the the September term of the Circuit
Court of the Island of Hawaii, Third Judicial
District, begun and holden at Waiohiun on lion- -
day, September 10, A. D. 1833, the following
criminal cases were on the calendar and disposed
of as follows, viz: a

CASES TRIED BY FOItKIOM JCltr.
Ilex. vs. Akau, p. Selling liquor without a

iceuse. Ou appeal ; verdict, guilty ; sentence,
fine $250 and costs. Smith Sc Thurston and Wr.

O. Smith for defendant.
Rex. vs. Aki, p. Selling liquor without a

iceuse. Uu appeal ; a nolle prosequi was en
tered for the Crown, as Aki was a partner of
Akau. aud the evidence was the same in both
cases. The Chief Justice, on consultation, con-

sidered that justice was satisfied by the sentence
of Akau. Smith JSr Thurston aud W. O. Smith
for defendant.

Rex. vs. I., p. Selling liquor without a li
cense. Ou appeal ; defendaut deceased.

Rex. vs. Sylvester. Illicit manufacture of in-

toxicating liquor. Ou appeal ; defendant ac-

quitted, under the direction of the Court, as
evidence insufficient. Nawahi for defendant,

CASKS TRIKD BT NATIVE JURY. It
. Rex. vs. Kaiawa, k. Robbery ; indictmeut ;

verdict, guilty ; sentence, two years with hard
iflabor. Kapalu & Thompson for defendant.

Bex. vs. Ku k. .fe Kaloo, k. Assault and bat-
tery with a dangerous weapon ; iudictment ; ac-

quitted
at

by jury. Nawahi & Thompson for de-

fendants.
Rex. vs. Garcia, Rex. vs. Joe Dal Terea, Rex. of

vs. Kabalepaaole, k.; larceny on appeal. W. C.
Jones for Garcia and Terea ; Nawahi for Kaba-
lepaaole. These cases were continued to Sep-
tember term, 1884, on motion of defeudaut's
counsel. I do not consider that the Crown cau
obtaiu a conviction. The defendants are all
under the age of fifteen, and the evidence is con-

flicting. Tae boys were warned by the Court to
bo on good behavior during the year, and are
under bail.

Awa vs. Smith and Mokeau vs. Smith. These
were civil suits brought against the Deputy
Sheriff of Kau to recover liquor seized by him.
W. O. Smi;h and W. A. Whiting for defendaut ;

W. C. Jones for plaintiffs. In the case of Mo-

keau, a verdict was rendered for the defendant,
and some seventeen cases of liquor oondemued
aud forfeited to the Government. In the case of
Awa, the defendant, under instruction of his
counsel, surrendered the liquor some ten cases

as the evidence tended strongly to show that
the liquor was not fqr sale, hut for private use.
These cases were properly Government cases,
aud were conducted as such.

Royal Sttdlfs.
Among the monarchs of the earth there have

been at all times dowa to the prosont day profound
students of various branches of science. One of
the moat illustrous examples which history records
of patient and enterprising study pursued under
most unusual circumstances is illustrated iu the
biography of the Russian potentate Peter the
Great. But in contemporary times there are mon-

arch not loss fond of study. It is said that the
present Emperor of Brazil is well known as a stu-

dent of astronomy, and he says, in comparing the
present comet with that of 1843 " I observed that
of 13i3very well; it was tot so remarkable for
brilliancy of nucleus and tail,but it appeared to be
of much greater length. I saw it with ths naked
eye, near the sun, on February 23, a phenomenon
which has been seen in that" aud the present comet
only. Some days later I examined it after sunset, to
and for beveral hours the tail nearly reached the in
zenith, while the head and coma were not far from
the horizon." The royal love of study is also il-

lustrated by His Majesty the King of
Hawaii. His Majesty's love of nautical science is
well known and Hia accomplishments as a practical
commander of all kinds of vessels shows the re-

sult 9 of great and patient study.

A .;!: ! If:
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Meeting to Form a Trades to I on.

Pursuant to the call of a committee a meeting
was held last Saturday in tl. : ! of the Ha-

waiian Hotel to take the ini; nteps towards
forming an amalgamated tra I.-- , uaion. This pro
ject has long been a matter of earnest considcra
tion among the thinking laboriug men of Hono
lulu. For some time the necessity of
among those who faithfully and honestly toil for
their bread and those who sincerely sympathize
with the boin'i and muscle of the land, has been
felt on accouut of the aggressiveness of capital
upon the rights of poor but able and valuable
workers in every field of industry. As a conse
quence of this very unanimous feoling among la
borers, they responded in largo numbers to tho
call of the committee. Not only was the room
generously provided by the hotel management,
crowded to its utmost capacity but .the corridors
and adjoining apartments were rilled with those
who earuo to participate iu the movement and
spectators. The assembly was duly called to order
at about 7:30 o'clock and Mr. J. H. Goldsmith
elected temporary chairman.

I pon taking his chair as president of the assent
bly Mr. Goldsmith stated concisely the object for
which the meeting had been called. Then upon
motion Mr. Charles Carson was elected secretary
and Mr. George Cavenagh assistant secretary pro
tern

The Chairman then called upon the gentlemen
present for short advisorv addesses in regard to
the purpose of the meeting and the most advisable
order of piocceediug. Iu response sevoral brief
but pointed speeches were delivered by Mr. Burns
and other experienced men, the purport of which
was substantially as follows

Workiiigiuen, artificers and common laborers iu
this country have been from time to time subjected
to various impositions which are too well and gen
erally known to require at the present stage of pro
ceedings any detailed specifications. The real in
terests of employers aud employees are common
Working men do not desire anything but simply
what is justly their due. They do not form a com
bination to injure those who give them employ
nient. They unite only to guarantee the rights of
both employers and employees; to protect individ-
ual working men, who may uot have the means of
defending themselves from the unfair advantages
which avaricious wealth is sometimes inclined to
a.. . . .iah.eoer us most faithful servants. As to the
necessity of organizing a proto;:tiva uu ion in Ho
nolulu, no oue could truthfully deny it. In uniou
there was strength and in no country under the
sun, could mechanics and laborers escape occa
sional gross wrongs except hy mutual fraternal
support and intelligent All working
nieu of whatever profession are bound together by

common tie which they cannot ignore without
involving themselves in trouble and loss, and sub -
jecting themselves to any injustice or indignity
which capital, in its heartless grasp for further ac
cumulations, is only too often inclined to commit.
It was believed to be the intention of all the work-ingme- n

and their immediate friends engaged in
this movement to unite fratornally and make
themselves felt as a power for universal right and
justice between employers and employees, under
the laws of the land. Much a determination no
one can oppose without incurring the suspicion of

had motive.
Upon motion it was resolved to appoint a commi

to draft a conititution and procure a place
and fix a time for a futin-- j .meting.

On the first of those committees the following
gentlemen were appointed by vote: J. H. Gold-
smith, George Cavenagh, Z. Y. Squires, James
Wallace, J. Burns, W. B. Reed, C. Carson.

Committee on place of meeting: T. P. Murry,
William Cuthbert, George Buckley.

Over one hundred and sixty men have iudicated
their desire to become msmbers of the proposed
association and as soon as a constitution is dra fted
the committe on place of meeting will issue a pub-
lic no tiee, ad the organization will be completed.

For the Eight.
Joaquin Miller, the well-know- n aud popular

writer and poet of the United States, recently de-

livered an original poem before the Press Ass ocia-tio- n

of New York City, which w reproduca bilow.
is a noble, generous tribute to the faithful Jour

nalists, who quietly toil for the public good, all
over tho civilized world, and yet who are seldom,

ever, properly recognized or rewarded by the
public. By way of introduction the celebrated
writer says: " A sentiment of those of us who toil

night and send forth thoughts with the rising
sun that bear no name; thoughts that are fashion-
ed for the Christian world while it dreams, certain

protection, with no other army than the unarm-
ed editors to guard it and guide it in the righ t."

I.
The builders of cities, of worlds are we,

The unnamed scribes, aud of unknown worth;
For we are the kinsmen uf Progress, and ho

. Prince that we honor the whole wide earth.
Nor gold, nor glory, nor name we claim

We ask but the right, unfettered to tight;
To name a wrong by its shameless name;

To slav the wrong for the love of the Pight.
II.

Tho sentries of cities, of worlds are we.
Each standing alone on his high watch-towe- r;

We are looking away to the land, to the sea;
We have only a lamp in the midnight hour

Then leave us the right to fight or to fall,
As God may will, in the front of the fight,

Unchallenged, unquestioned for the good of all,
For tho truth that lives, for the love of the Right.

III.
The givers of glory to nations are we,

The builders of shafts and of monuments
To soldiers and daring great men of the sea;

But we are the homeless, strange dwellers in tents
With never a tablet or high-bui- lt stone.

Yet what care we who goes down in the fight.
Though we live unnamed, though we die unknown,

If only we live and we die for the Bight ?

IV,
There are brighter things ia this wurld than gold, a

There are nobler things iu this world than name a
To silently do with your deeds untold,

To silently die unnoised to fame.
Then forth to the fight, unnamed and alone

Let us lead the world to its destined height:
Enough to know, if but this be known,

We live and we die alone for tho Bight.

(topograph.
There has of ten times been talk abiut getting a

short-han- d reporter in this city for the purpose of
taking down speeches or recording testimony in
courts. According to an article, which has recently
appeared in several foreign scientificpapers however
"the art of short hand is. it appears, to be super-
seded by one of the queerest inventions on record.
The fevolution is to be effected by means of a ma-

chine called a "glossograph," which consists of six
levers, forming a sort of cage, each communicat-
ing with a tracing-penci- l. The use to be made of
the "glossograph" is rather curious. While the
orator or lecturer is holding forth, the reporter is

repeat the words of the speaker with his tongue
the cage. Thus the quickest conversation, some

London journals tells us, may be taken down with
ease. The ludicrous aspect which thw new inven-
tion assumes may be an obstacle to its adoption,"
says the Scientific American. We do not think
that its ludicrous aspect would deter na from us-- ,
ing it here in Honolulu providing it did. good, work
and. was cheap.

w T 'V

WHOLE NO. 14-2- f.

The Reciprocity Snirar Caiup.ni).
This company, located at Mokae, Huua, Maui

started to plant cane in January 183:1, aud by April
1st had planted 114 acres. Thev will have 140
acres of cane to grind in March. 1SS4, and expect
to plant 200 actus of cane this year. lhe present
crop it is estimated will yield from .100 to 100 tous
Their cane, which is long-jointe- d Labaiiiu. certain
ly looks fine. The water supply is from nu unfail-
ing source aud is carried three miles from the Mo- -

kaenui mountains, and supplies all the Iioum-- s of
the plantation. The lands require no irrigation .

The mill is an right ton oue, and the building,
which is in course of erection, is 120 feet lung by
42 wide, with a down hill grade so that a pump will
hardly be required. .The company have gone to an
expense of $4,000 to make their landing and wharf
a good one. Tnis enterprising company have al-

ready erected thirty-eigh- t houses and are still
building. The laborers, Madeira and St. Michaels
Portuguese, also natives, have neat houses in sep
arate quarters with eating and bath houses for
each quarter. No expense has been spared to jnako
their lalwrers comfortable. Mr. Cummings, the
manager, inspects each room every week and a line
is imposed if the rooms are not kept neat and clean
by the occupants. Though the work has been dis
couraging in some respects the land leing covered
by big guavas and stones, their labor will soon bo
repaid, and this once roughland proves to bo rich
soil. Mr. J. F. McCrosson has been engaged as en-

gineer for the plantation. The stockholders have,
in Mr. Cummings, an efficient, energetic manager
who is thoroughly conversant with his businces.

Whj Wool ia Poor Condition Does Not Sell
Readily.

The Han Francisco Merchant makes the follow
ing remarks on wool which we commend to the
attention of such of our readers as are interested
in the wool industry :

Wool buyers this season are taking for the most
part nothing but well-handle- d wools, and neglect-
ing such as do uot conn; up to this standard. The
quality of wool makes little difference, as all sorts
are needed; it is its condition to which we refer.
Many wool growers make complaints of not being
fairlv dealt with bv commission houses, although
the latter may be doing everything they can for
them. When a buyer opens a sack and finds the
fleeces full of tar, paint or other foreign matter,
although the wool may be satisfactory in other ro-spe-

and the price reasonable, he passes the lot
by, knowing the great risk attending the manu
facture of wool in this condition. Thi-- i is difficult
to sort, and some of the tar or paint is very likely
to be overlooked it gets into tin? cards and breaks
down the wire, going through into the yarn aud
into the cloth, and if of light colors tho goods are
ruined, causing great loss to the manufacturer.
Such wools must be used for a lower class of goods
and sold at less than their actual value would '
if in proper condition. If growers, knowing these
facts, persist in using tar and paint when there are
satisfactory substitutes not injurious to the wool,
they must abide the consequences. Wool commis
sion houses should call their consignors' attention
to this, or the San Francisco wool market is likely
to be seriously affected.

Milk and Tomatof.
It is not generally understood how valuable milk

aud tomatoes are as articles of food. Both of these
we have an abundance of in this country and as an
example of the very good results which have come
from their use in cases of sickness, we quote tho
following from an exchange: "About a year ago
General Robert C. Schenck was said to bo dying of
Bright's disease. The physicians said so. gave him
up, and the people of the country in which he had
been bo long and often honored, got ready to re-

ceive the announcement of his death. But the
General is still alive to point his finger at the doc
tors; not only alive, but in good health, having
quite got the better of the fearful disease that was
wasting him away. The. change in condition was
simply the effect of a change of diet. He had been
a generous liver. He came down to milk and to-

matoes. He ate nothing else for a year. Now he
is all right again, and may eat of whatsoever ph-as-et-

him with impunity. There are men who will
need the full expression of the moral this experi
ence implies. Such men are fit to die of Bright's
disease. But it seems, after all, that half the ills
that flesh is heir to may be averted by a proper re
gimen. The character of food we take and the man
ner in which we take it are the prime causes of
many of the worst disorders from which men suff
er. Uieting is too little understood. There is not
enough attention given to the choice of foods and
the care of cooking. Let the stomach be rightly
attended to, and the brain aud other vital func-
tions in which disease lodge will have less room to
harbor the vagrant enemies of life and sweet oon-tent- ."

HatrltUOD).
Saturday evening there was a very plea taut

event at the residence of Mr. Alex. Bolster, whose
daughter, Miss Martha D. Bolster, was united in
the bonds of holy matrimony with Mr. Kobert H.
Donnolly, of Sydney. The ceremony took place at
7:30 o'clock in the evening, the Reverend Father
Damon officiating. About thirty young friends of
the contracting parties were present and after the
marriage congratulations were offered, many beau
tiful and valuable wedding gifts were presented to
the happy couple. Among the more noticeable of
these were a large heavy silver butter salver, elab at

orately wrought, with knife presented by Mr. Em
erson and Mr. Duff; a gold necklaco and locket
presented by Mr. Osgood; an elegant toilet set by
Miss F. Lack; a superb bible by Mrs. Damon; a or
handsome set of silver teaspoons with holder by
Miss Alioe Lovo ; a lovely toilet set by Mrs. S. B.
Whitney; a nioe set of silver napkin rings by Miss
S. O'Neal and a unique pair of fine gloves by Mrs.
Burgess ; a handsome brooch from Mrs. Shcppard ;

family bible (illustrated) from her father ; aud
silver-plate- d cruet-stan- d from her grandfather.

A few memberaof tho Hawaiian band were present,
and from eight until eleven o'clock the merry com-

pany passed the happy hours in dancing. Then a
bountiful repast was spread before the guests and
the thoroughly sociable and convivial company
did not disperse until almost midnight. Mr. Don-
nolly and his fair bride have the respect and best
wishes of all.

1 Gorgeoit Saasft.
Last Sunday night the sun set amid a flood of

unusually gorgeous light. The sky in the West
first seemed charged with a white brilliancy like
that emitted by an electric light. Gradually, as

old Sol " descended towards the sea, the oolor of
the heavens became more variegated and more
pronounced. All the hues of the rainbow were
developed by degrees and the scene became exceed-
ingly lovely. The whole we3t ern sky blazed with
the flood of glory, ever assuming new and rich del
icate tints until the sun " like a hero went head-
long to its grave," when a glowing light of ro-

sette hue gathered over the departed orb which
had no sooner disappeared from, view than
the moon arose in the East, "to follow forward in
the path of bright departing day." In theae gay
and, beautiful tropical sunsets nature seems to as-

sume a gala dreaa that almost mocks the compara-
tively paltry magnificence of man.

(Cflmmcrciai Ubertisci
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auctiof: sale.
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fl pair Working Ov-n-

5 l ow aud 1'alvrn,
10 Saddle Horse,

1 Mulo,
;l Ox C'artH,
1 nuR(?y,
1 Carnage Hume,
1 Single Ilartit sji.

FURNlTUflC('OUSl-.tiD- 111 .Hit ai Mlcw-- '

Sofas.
Knrcaus,
Wahh Stauda,
Rocker,
Clock,
1'irtureR
HcuVtcads,
MattrokKes,
Tables,
Koa I'lickt, Etc., I to .;
1 Meat Safe,
1 Iron Cafe,
Stove ninl furniture,
Lot or Crockery.
IT Ternii I'aali. w, r. mobsman-- ,

"1 Alli'lom

PUBLIC iOTI( i:,
lu C hamber. Circuit Jiidae. Sera... I ,

Dlalricl. Huw-Hli.- I.IuikW.
juwitit Al'I'LICAllON IIAVlNll Jil.lN I ii i.nu una court tiv A i .. a, oi JJnuii, .Miioi. i,r.iin that this Court 'appoint C..niiiiJH!ou-r- t , , 'divid and set apart In. ahare and inter. Ht , '.h , ;

Maui II. I., covered hy the Knii una No. 4.7;,:., , i i

i W
IU"r0 f"1Iy InUi.v.il l u., ,,1 . ,

Therefore. Lollee Js brr. l.y k: veil to all a. ,! ,k.,dI,ropu.,dp.rt.tiuu...,d more e.p.cnl.y ,., .N,,,,, ,.

Court will ait at
" ,"'".'""4; ,'" ' K. llanui.M, t:.,

in liana on

MO!IAV. OCTOHKK 3i!l. ISS3, AT J 1.
For h.i purposij of hearing the aaid pi'tilloinun I nm ..i .tion that may be ottered tin ret...... A lilt. riiliNAM.I ;

PUBLIC AOTtti:,
In Chui.ibrr..Cirru!l Judisc, Sroi.. .1 .ltOiatrirt, Hawaiian I.IhuiI,
T)Kli:u AI'NJi.'ATMV HWiN.i i;::i. i i r:

wiiii iijiatoiirt oy A. I XN.V. for tho rt ,

l"o. ' ""7"",n- - Maui. II. I., p.,..,,;- - tl,.,. 1,,,,appoint lo partition, .Ini ,apart and, i,harr, share, oi int. r.t. as tl,.. i.. Man .

i'Mn H'i""','," owner, may have in a c. i t on . ,. t ..i
"t'. nt "'l""M"'. """' filllilo-rnl,- , 1 .., I. .yal

J- , . . 'e, not.. la hereby given to all lnt t ( ,t. I ,

Haunna, hani.kl, KaUn.ho.i. (W ), ll. K. ,,,,, , .,' .
Keoahu (W.J, that thin Co.ut will ,t at liana on.-l-

MO.Ml.t t'lOCTOIICU I NHIil, . T lo v.,
For the uro of hearing nail pftilina i I .. . jtiona that may bo offered thereto.

A lilt. FOilNAXM-.l;-
tircu't Judge, Secoinl Judiiial ijiHlrJ.-- il II.ahaJiia, Aiifiust 2H, lsS.1. ?. , . ., , Y

In Chambers, Circuit Judge, Sccoiul Ju
dicial District, Hawaiian Id mils.

(IX l'JtWUAM..j

Juori:jt ai'I'Licatiox iiavi.no m ix inioV .'," C!,rt by ''eorK . Miner, of AII. otr uardUn minor children of H. . ruilliu, of hniplMaul deceased, asking that hii a.cunts Iu ,.,, vedand he be. discharged. Notice i h. re by i iv. , I . .,11whom it may concern that

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 10 A. J,:.,
At the Court-I- n. use In Wi.ilnka, in tho time an I i J ulor hearing eaid petition and Miv objection-- , th-.- t env ,
made thereto. Ap,J ; s a. l , :t

Circuit Judge, P.i-oii.- Judicial intuit. l ! I
Jiepteinber In, 1sm:j. , -

In Chambers. Circuit Judge, Scconl Ju-
dicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

in Pitou vi n.i

IJi'.Ol'EK lUVIXii lihl .. llltjCourt by Oeo. ;. Min. r, .,1 M.k.iwaoguardian of the miuor child ( f Win. Hiith. rfnl, ..) M.ika'
wan. Maul, asking that Inn account-- , be a, i n Viand he he diacharged. Not,.-,- .

1K hi Teby civ. nt-- i.il whomit way concern that '

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 11 A. Id.
At the Court-hou- se m Wailuku, ii the time und 1... net
lor hearing said petition and any obje I Iona that mat- - I c
made thereto. ,hk. I EliXANULlt,

Circuit Judgn, Heeoinl Judicial Im rK I, II. 1.September 1'). lns:l. .rli-Jl-

NOTICE.
1W11UK Ii III.UEMY OIVr.N TO All. UPSON

tnai at a meeting held in Honolulu, on 1 he ;M ilr.y .

August, IMS , of the. ubcrih(-r- to the do k ol tl.eSCO A It CO.Ml'AN Y, it wan riled to a. c , t . hmter of incorporation, granted to them and their kand aucceasora under he corporate name and at) l of
(Sugar Company, on tho Mtli day ol .iujy, Iv.a.

and that aaid corporation, under raid charter tin ii iip'.iiorganized itself and elected the following oillcer-- . o
:

President Ilen.y ('miik.-l- i

Viee-I'reaidc-nt Wm. II. Criiw-l- lTreasurer IIr,iy Ma-- ,rlan
Hecrctary and Auditor lohn l;.,l l,n,,

Notice is further given that, purHuunt to t!,etiii..i ifHbid ter. " No at..( kholdi r Hlmll individual))
the a of the corporation beyond th'e f.uiomjj

which may be due upon the uhare or alian-- In l cl-
owned by l.iiriHclt."

el.',-41- w JOHN KQIUUNS Hn iitiir)

TO MERnumj'UJTEIMTii
JAMKS Ill'XX, MKRCIIAXT, Gt.AM.OW,

(HAWAIIAN CO.NfcL'L)
L'n.lertakea the purchase and ihiptoeiit of all liu.ln of Hi.i

lh in.1 Continental and will be glad to r'-- iv.. Or. I' i .

rates either Ireeon 1'iard at shipping port in Rump.-- , or
delivered e ahlp (hut iriih duly for buyer's a"c.uiii; at
Ilaniihilu. Such Orders may be awuinpitiiud by r:rn i tatic- .. ,

piyableia London or rt.ir. Francljco J or he will lr:t' it .;o

s aig-h- t airainatconnrnied credits from Honolulu IUi.I.i .
othersriM?. to t th onvenl;ure of buy en.

aErcaa.vcp.a t
MKSSRS. WM. O. IRWIN k CO., Honolulu
HON. J. 8. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited), London.

JunlS.lyr

CONCHEE & AHUN0,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVKIIY UKHCRIITION.

Always on Hand Sc For S:ilo
Clotba, Chinese Crepei, fiilk Handkerchiefa

Dress Bilks ia Ureal Variety, Lacquered War
rancy nori ana move uoxei,
Iroryi Tortoiae, Bbell and findle Wood Pana,
Tiger Claw Jewelry bet in Uold,
Camphor Wood Trunka, Fine China Teas,
Kalian Chairs, Chins Ma'tlnjr,

NO. I IlVWAIIAJST JtlOM!
XT STORK at No. 109 Kuuanu sod No. 8 8 Ki.it

fitreet. noiaiy

NOTICE.
WE. THK UNDERSIGNED, II EI It 9 Ol J HI. LA J i.

deceased, do hereby forbid all p( rotnfrom trespasalng over or upon our land a'. I'olut.ui, La.
haiua, Maui, the same as described In B. I No. 1,71.
Kuleana, No. 6,528. We alao utrlctly forbid all auwala
from running through nai l land. In witne nj.r.nl'
have hereunto aigned our names. JoF.L HAKl oLJ",

Ol'.KO JiAKUol
Honolulu, Auguat 32, 18

Co-Pajrtner8- hip Notice.
A. BCRN8 AND THOMAS MCI LEX IIA KH. thla day formed a In the i laler I B

business and are now ready to do tho beat kin 1 of w n k
at tho aborteat notice. A nolo addrevae 1 to tin m
tiiroogh the postofflce will receive prompt attention.

11. A. BCKNH.
cr THUS. MTLLlN.
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Unusual diacritics.
I . . .

n g ti.e po-- t y. :ir U.erc nave oeeu

I:i.i:.V great Mrl '-I caluUli t If S all- 1

- iti vati"iis parts of the world.
H '..; Mi I th-.'.r.e- haw hce n burned and
n:ai,v have !.- -t tl.'.ir I.vh in tbe panic

en::' i bv n.rii-- . ;!.! - metiuK-s In false
'-

- f thea'aii.r . i" -' f f,I,e,iiii'r
p.rooklyn Uii l.;-- - There have been stoaru-- I

. it colli -- iot,- an-- -- hijweek-;. more d.is-t- r

..u- - an 1 i..iuor..:;- - than have scaretdy v-- t:

i, -- II ei A.h d ii.to a similar period. To j

of e.wialitie-- , i urthquakes..it tie- - - 'tir i -

an 1 n !i:f t ik'-i- place iii varioti- -

th" Lilobe. nearly lo.
: ., hilling of house-

's
i

I , - "it! w r T id in ruiti- -

1 ile laud of thel.y - : : :i:oa:i -- ho.'k .

. tl- - 1 I. i .1 :" war, ! - ' en further MibjYct-- . ;

I t a I th- - h rror- - "f a i laue, and cle le-- r

i in it- - ci f a I I : t ; i ; and malignant form
i - .u 1 t Iuvi- - r.mif I otT the inhabitants ' f
t!i ;tv f A ' Xaielria at the late of

ti.r hundred per day. In part-- , of ,

the I ':;! 1 -- r.iV- f-- . iilil - yloucs a lei rag-- '

i ii.' -- ! tun- - have 1 a. 1 lie-crop- s of whole -- e.- ji

ti :!- - tin- - e 'ir:ry in ruin. I n Minnesota
:i lailway train wa- - aevially blown from
tie- - ti e many p.--el- i" I - perl-hin- g, !

in v. ? rn lo-.- a le avy h lil-tor- m do-tro- y-

e l all V. t afio Th" -- t ane r ai na has
foUt.lcM 'I at - t, and no.v ail the- - and j

iiianv iiiic-- r t i -: i .;.hi - ar- - followed bv
ti.-- - r.- i a -- rill r e.iiaunty. Jav;i
All I ,:n i!i.i ;m I " ii r hi-- t In lian islaieU ;

h ;V.- U n ii: rally -- i. i!.. ;i to piece- - by an .

a: ti. i l Ii l il wave- - nave, as ;i -- e- '

'1 l.i , -- v pi away me I i;iiaoiiumi u iiie
i -- i i ii' 1 i - t -- ,vii - ap l I ie- - eruption, a ie I

witliiu a f '.v .1 y-7'- ,o I o-o- jile p ri-ii" !. t

M.( !i a ;ip-i- " !.e feat ini-for- -
(

tune- - ti. it have Mar'.;. l h- - year ju-- t pa-.-- ." I '

vhi h wa- - n-- !e r 1 i i l.y lie- - appe irane-- - of
a eom t aii I i.ow - with a eon vul-io- ii i

aiu on:; - of l i i- -i i which ha-- ! trans- -

fof.ie- I t':-- ry e. ,:'! ii if. ; f t!:e artli
in tliat . 1 1 l r ai.I - 1 a terrible;
h h vn-- t .: h'lin in hfe lh-re- . Surely the j

i.M -- np' ; 1 i t i r in relation t the e fleet of a
eorie t :i tie- - aflairof t he cart h an I t he
d' -- t i ni of ni in, -- t i mi to have been j'l-t- i-

h.-- m tins ... lie-waieleii- nme- j

teors of the were -- upp ed to import )

"cfiang" of tiriK- - aiel -- , and all sorts i

of most ap; :d!i g di-:.- -!' r.- -, -- u.di a famine-- , :

war-- , great erioe -- , an I u tlepiak ; and
in this in-?a- n. th - tu nt -- upp sit ion has
proved till" i:i part. Uat amid all these nil- - j

pa rail- 1 eata-- t rophies ai;' i I Hawaii ha- - j

on y been pr pertus and entirely exempt .

from all eu-id- -. rahle nu-f- oi tunes. As a
nation !e- - has a ted for her-- t If in all things
a wa- - fr tie- - be-- t, and benignant heaven
ha- - prote.--c- l her prosperity against till
mat ii. r of eaiamilie-- . Therefore the whole
eo iiitry i.a- - il reason to be contented
and !riat ink

Fraternal- -

In - pit;- - o.' t l.e di-put- es and contradiction
tl.i often . p ear in public print in Honolu-
lu. and not with-- t iiclinir a t- - n towards
t d" whhdi i often annoying,
tie r.-- . aie in tiiis coininunity as many fra-- t

i i i ! o; ani .lion in p:(ioitioii to the
I .., ion ;i- - t uiy be found among the
most b n in.ni . u- - md brotherly conimuni-t- y

in th" v. i ib!. Nor cm we believe upon
taking a fail view of the general drift of
j ii'. ii" opinion thai there is not a supreme
t". . f an.iiy gradually ; itself
in p .a e a i.arrnw spirit, of detraction
wiiieh h i - :t times been far More conspic-i;- .

'.- - than r ten -- i ve or deep rooted. In an
iii-- i i.ir and i:n circumscribed com-menit- y

like t'ni- -, wla-r- e the interest.: and
w II being of alt are -- o iu-e- j irably ideutili- -

d, th" paramount advantage of reciprocal
individual fr i ndiiiit all the personal
relatioisoi lite cannot fir a moment be

an idly deiih d. Our p ple have enough
ali. ii dillit ulti. - to eop with from many

:;t-soi- in , -- , and can ceitainly not af-t"- id

to ii.-r- . r internal di-co- rd, which would
be, in i feet., a sort of fratricide, were it

1 .1 i : ny gr at nt. A cosmopoli-
tan -- fate - exj i d to ibeii-- h liberal and
tolerant opinions. Theie is a grand spirit
of freedom fr.nn p iltry con-ider.itio- ns of
nieiely p. prejudii i which ani-
mates tbe great progr world of to-da- y,

while the and eti'piettenf cn-lih- t.

iie.l L'entiiity doe no longer admit
the indulgence of petty private feuds.
I'verywl.i r-- - gem phi - and liberal ideas pre-
vail, and i:o one is -- o selli-- h and foolish as
t. think be ati ini o-- e hi- - e.n particular
views in n gatd to all in tt i- - wLenevtr he
ihi o- -- tip. it the who'.e community in
wbiciibe live. Competition in trade as
in love or pol.tic- - may occasionally extend
to individual an'agoni-- m and rivalry, but
in such c:.-- e, eau-e- s and reasons are so
self-evide-nt that a person, who does not
gie up gracefully all show of rancor, born
of defeat in any o! his speedily

1 i tm s an .l ji ct of liuicule. The great
jsdiey f the pristnt age in all cultivated
hi. i ty is to preserve er-on- al amity amid

all the warm c 'iilliets of lur-inc- s. or other
inti re-t- -. There i a eeitain indescrib- - j

able grata fuaie-- - that sun ly in.lieate.s well j

the giand ai.d c mpri.her.sive urbanity, in j

this I tautiful and rational practiei of pre-

serving, amid the jar of opj osing interests
and the ela h of cmj etitiou. a fiiendly
personal tcth i. ship which amounts to a
full ncogj.itini of the inde.-iructibl- c broth-
erhood of mankind.

Th2 Flowcrdew Aff lir.
Mr. ITowerde-.- v has thought proper to

make certain stateiiK iit t a daily contem-- p

rary an I to publish in his columns a let-- t
r whh h calls f r attention. It must be

under-- t 1 1 that in proee li.igs held before
j

Judge Au-ti- n, when the injunction was sus- -

taiued in the ca-- e of the Minister of Interi
or vs. Wil'iam riowei.levv no testimony
was taken an I th o,ue-- ti :i was submitte I

by the plaintiffon a legal p mt.
Therefor.- - it i wide of the mark for Mr.

FI.e.veidfW t --ay that his ns and
allegations submitted to th.. Curt mast b
regir 'cd as sit-tain- el b.oau-- e not met by
any rebutting testimony. Tin facts of the
cae have not been diseu-se- d or subjected to
the test of evidence before a tiibuual, which
might have bc'n th c:n ' had there been
an apnea! t the full bench of the Court.

Mr. Flovverdew place- - a letter before the
tiiiblic. as he has submitted certain state- -

ments before the Court, which have not j

been answered, not by any mo llis because
they are unanswerable but simply because
there has not arisen :x proper occasion for
replying to his misrepresentations

I Till: destruction caused by the vol-caii- ie

em; tiou an i tidal wave in the island
of Java i- - ealeuiati d to a;IV t the Mi-'- ar

niaik. t ' f th.- - world. .:on' tlie northern
eoa t ; Java are . xrei.ive and productive

; surar i.ra:.tati"n-- . ai.-- if. a reported. II

the iintry lia- - l .en swtj.t by the tidal
in the de- -wave an-- ' -i; ir eioj --,

-- tr'.yed thi-- y. ar, it mu t cau-- c a large de- -

in th" produet, wiiieh ouijht
t. afi'ect favorably tlie int"ie-t- -. of .

these island. Hut th-- - teirilie catastrophe ;

ab orbs all attention, and Java and islands
in iti : inity niu-- t claim a precedence far
beyo i Hawaii in volcanic jTmndeur and
destructivene-s- . In 110 the volcano of Tom-- j
boro, on tne i dan l of S anbawa, caused the
dea.b. it is estimated; of about 5"0o0 hu- -

man beings. The fTVei-- j of that volcanic
trur,'j.,n extended r.vc--r one tliousanJ miles
bevi.nd it- - destructive crater, the outpour-- !
ing a-h- es of wiiieh covered iieigliboriug is- -.

land-- , I Salt and I.onibuei:, to a di.pth of ov-- j
er on- - foot and destroyed every blade
and leaf of vegetation. The ky was dark-
ened - y ii ut ii will. in a la.iiu- - of over tim e
handled nileS that lamps iiad to bells' 'las
though in night. And in
Iss.'I oeeiirs another ovel wlielminj; volcana.--!

di-astc- -r to place Java and the islands in the
front rank as l"in' th" scene of the mo-- t
terrihe and cti ve voleanie ellect-- i in
the vorld.

The account- - that have couie to hand
seem to have been prepared by patties hav- -

ing no knowledge 'f the country, as i.s

shown by -- peakim; of tlie 'Kingdom" of
ISat.ivia, and by mentioning nanus of the
islands and places that do not exist on the
map of those ci;iiit rit-s- . The .submerged is-

land with a inoui.tain in Sunda straits,
spoken of a Kramant ii must be Kiokat-'a- ,

a familiar landmark to mariners, and the
( -ta mu-- t be Yug-Y-a Kerta,
one of the ancient capitals of the ancient
Minpire of Java.

We.-lia- li l ok with interest for the fuller
and more correct details of this fearfullv
destructive event. The mi-fortu- ne of the
people f Java should awaken our most
profound sympathy; yt t no doubt this ve

ivriit of lSvi will be attended by
a cmpin-atin- g benefit a- - in Then
the destruction of life was estimated as be-

ing inainry cau-e- d by the total destruction
of all means of tance and pro lur ts of ;

the oil within an ana of , h -- cpiare j

miles. Over the w hole of this area the soil
w as covereil w ith fine a.-li- es to a ilepth vary- - i

ing from two or three inches to two or three :

t, but in succeeding year. it was diseov- -

tred that th" fertility or the soil liad been
wo,t(iel-fii- t nhai.ced, o that emps were
unusually increased, and since that jH-rio-

the population of that volcanic region has
increased to an unusual extent. So now ,

we trust it may be, that the rich and pro- - j

lilic of Ja va will again exercise her
recti p'--ra-ti ve powers, and a now
land will become far more productive and !

popu Ions than ever.

The Sugar Commissioners'? 1'eport- -

There has lately been some local conjec-
ture as to w hat the report of the commis-
sion recently appointed to investigate cer-

tain alleged fraud, w hich were supposed to
have been perpetrated under our treaty,
w ill be. It is said tint one mend er of Ihe
commission, Mr. Scarlcs, has hi en infoim-a- l

enough to disclose to some newspaper
correspondent in the Kasl, certain facts
which go to show that the report will be in
all probability adverse to our interests and
to what we are most positive is the tiuth.
Some little time ago we reproduced an ex-

tract from an Associated JVe-- s dispatch pub-
lished in many papers in the I "nited States
to the e fleet that the gentlemen of theconi-missio- ii

were extremc-i- y guarded against
dropping any intimation which might be-

tray the purport of their as yet unpublished
report. In the -- anie item it was also stated
that it was generally believed Hon. P. Bel-

mont's charge'? would be sustained in the
main although th" belief was based xoh !

Upon i oojirt urr. Now in view of the fact
that Mr. S carles is well known to be a gen-

tleman of great discretion and generally
reticent, it is-n- at all probable that, what
he had refused to tell to a reporter of the
Associated Tress, he would incautiously dis-

close to a correspondent of dis-

tant paper. Odierwise Mr. Seai les is ac-

cused of ii.-i-ng certain words and phrases
with the dishonest design of misleading
public opinion and creating a false" first
impression." Knowing the honorable gen-
tleman quite intimately, as we do. we think
him above such a miserable subterfuge and
are inclined to believe that he has been
cither entirely misrepresented or misunder-
stood. On the wh ile it is most reasonable
to suppose that nothing whatever is actual-
ly known as to what the report of the com-
mission may tin n out to be, except what
we are, and always have been sure of, and
that is that none of the alleged frauds have
been committed, and hence it is very im-
probable that three men w ho had
every opportunity of finding out the truth,
would wilfully and grossly mi-repres- the
fact. St) theie is no cause for csptcial
alarm.

A Land Without Beggars.

In ino- -t of the old count ties of J'urope and
in some f the older communities of Amer- -

iea individual poverty has begotten num- -

bers of beggars. Iu J'nglan 1 there are so
many classed under this category that phi- -
lanthropists and have lor many
years earnestly devoted their attention to
cflbrts towards reducing the already coru-rarative- ly

large proportion of this poverty
class of people. There i. we may

safely -- ay, scarcely a civilized country on
the face of the globe that does not number
among its citizen. more or less habitual
beggars. Iut to this general rule. Hawaii
is a notable exception. Her prosperity has
been bo universal and her industrial condi-tio- r

so thrifty and well regulated that her
progress in wealth, power and civilization
has left no class of individuals entirely be- -
hind. In other countries tbe most profound
statesmanship that ever guarded the na- - j

tional concerns of any people, has again !

and again exerted itelf to accomplish this t

result ami to so regulate the internal allairs
of various lands that pauperism would dis-
appear and be known no more forever,
liut these cflort have uniformly miscar-
ried, and the honor remains to Hawaii
to claim the peculiar domestic felicity In
this respect, w hich others still seek in vain.
While this land has grown in commercial
importance and wealth has been accumu- - j

lated on every Laml with unprecedented j

rapidity no one elass has grown so opulent j

at the expense of others as to reduce any to '

the ad nccec.-it- y of begging for a liveli
hood, although this would most certainhy
have been the case if a wise foresight of
statesmanship had not maintained an equil-
ibrium between native rights and foreign
enterprise.
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Our Schools.

.During the past week the Government
seho. .Is commenced a new tuition period,
and we are much gratified to learn that the
attendance at all the schools is good and in
some cases unusually large; auJ we are
pleas, d to learn also that several private
schools have opened with a large attend-
ance. This is gratifying as showing not
only a lively interest on the part of parents
in the 'of their chil-
dren, but affords satisfactory evidence that
the methods of instruction adopted by our
several teachers are highly appreciated.
The Fort -t- r-et school under Professor Scott
has a systom and classification that cannot
be surpassed. The Royal School under the'
direction of Iiev. Mr. A. Mackintosh, has
udopteda system, of discipline which is
sure to proJuce the most satisfactory re-

sult-. And we are pleased to say that Pun-aho- u

Seminary, St. lbon's College and
St. Louis College under the direction of the
eminent Christian iiioihers are splendid
institutions for the of the youth
of the country, and all un-- well patronized.
And it affords us satisfaction to note that
Mr. Atkinson, a teacherof large experience
and recognized ability, has opened a semi-
nary of instruction under a liberal patron-
age, and we tru-- t it will become one of the
valued educational institutions of the coun-
try. Whatever may be our dilb-ren- t views
as parent-- , on public questions, we must
all feel united on the subject of the educa-
tion of the young and rejoice in the pros-
pect of the Very general and excellent in-

struction of the youth of this Kingdom.
Hawaii holds a foremost position in educa-
tional statistics as having comparatively
le.--s illiteracy than any other nation. Let
us still improve this noble record and let it
be said of our little State that not one son
or daughter of Hawaii is without tbe edu-

cation which constitutes a thoroughly civ-

ilized and enlightened human being.

Storms- -

the year 1M to the year li.) in-

clusive there were on an average four
wrecks per year in tlie vicinity, or on the
reefs, of t lies.; islands. From the ye tr lS-".-"

up to the year lsod the average number of
marine disasters in Hawaiian waters was
not quite so great, and since 1 .?': there lias
been a very notable diminution in the an-

nual number of casualties at sea in tbe
neighborhood of these Islands. Would this
seem to indicate that with the lapse of
years the waters that wash our coasts are
becoming less boisterous and stormy,
or are we to believe that the reefs and
dangerous localities hereabouts are now
better known to seamen and hence
avoided by them more carefully. Sci-

entific observations in various parts of the
world, extending over periods of years have
e'early shown that the physical conditions
of various parts of the globe have under-
gone and are still undergoing great change's
and we believe t h it as far as the little data
which we have goes, the s"as sur-
rounding the Hawaiian Islamis are far
more tranquil as a rule than they used to
be, say twenty years ago.

Chinese Immigration.

We publish, by authority, in another col-

umn certain letters in relation to the mat-
ter of Chinese immigration. At one time it
was necessary to protest against what seem-
ed likely to be an injurious inllux of male
immigrants alone. Our protest has been re-

spected, but afterwards the Government
having reconsidered the whole subject, and
in view of the number of departure's of Chi-nes- e,

it was considered desirable to rescind
a former action and to grant permits for a
limited immigration und.n- - especial ar-

rangements conducive to the public wel-

fare. The great public interest that has
been taken in this matter prompts the Gov-
ernment to make public the corrrospoudenee
on the subject.

Wonderful Horsemanship.

This morning, says the Moscow corres-
pondent of a London paper, I witnessed a
wonderful display of horsemanship. It
took place in Ihe PctrolTL-k- y park. Here,
in the presence of the Grand Duke Nicho-
las, and most of the foreign ofliccis and
guests, the regiment of Cossack Guards
went through an extraordinary series of
exercises, which threw the most daring
feats of the circus into the shade. The en-

tire regiment went pa;t on full gallop in
loose orelcr, w ith many of the men standing
upright in the saddle, others upon their
head w ith le's in air, many leaping on to
the ground and then into the saddle again
at full sjeed, some springing over their
horses' heads and picking up stones from
ti.e ground, and yf t regaining their seats.
While performing these feats all were ban-
ishing their sabres and firing pistols,
throwing their carbines into the air
and catching them again, and yell-
ing like maniacs. Some men went
past in pairs, standing with u leg
on each others' horses. One wild fellow
carried off another dressed as a woman. The
efiect of the scene was absolutely bewilder-
ing, and it seemed as if the w hole regiment
had gone mad. Upon a signal being given,
the regiment divided into two parts. One
rode oil"; the others halted and made their
horses lie down on the ground, and lay be-

side them, waiting, as in war, the approach
of an enemy. The other section ef the reg-
iment then charged down, and, in an in-

stant, every horse was on its feet, every rid-

er in his sad lie, and with wild yells they
rode at their supposed enemy. When the
maneouvres were over, the regiment rode
past singing, and uncommonly well togeth-
er, a military chorus.. Altogether, it was a
marvellous exhibition of daring ami mag-
nificent horsemanship; and one hardly
knew whether to admire most, the docility
and mattle of the steeds, or the skill and
courage of their rider. All the foreign offi-

cers and guests were no less astonished than
delighted.

Batter MaLinir.
Our dairy inauagers will be interested in the

sneeess of a new invention for churning whieli
has recently been patented la the United States.
Tho Cincinnati Price Current s : " An ex-

hibition whs given in New York rec atly of u

steaia cream separator, by vvhi a, it is s il,
cream may be obtained itamodi it !y after milk
has come from the ci. The operation con-

sists in the application of (.utrifu d fore,-- , by
either steam or horse-powe- r, an 1 with three-qnarte- rs

horse-powe- r, it is said, cic.im can be
separated from seventy-liv- e gallons of miik in
an houi. The coutiifual power throws the
heavier part, or skim milk, t the cir.-- ufeiviic.?
of a rotary vessel, while the en-a- is retained
near tho center, each b'-in- foiw-- 1 into outlet
pipes at the npp-- r p u t of th. in and so
into separate receivers. It is said that from
1,000 ponnds of milk four pounds' more of butter
is obtaiped than by any system of milk setting."
We notice also iu another ex.-u.m- ge far ther con-

firmation of the success aud economy of this
newly-invente- d churn, and it is quite evident
that it must supercede 'the ed method
of getting butter out of the cream.

HIIAKA.

A Hawaiian Legend by a Hawaiian Na-

tive. A Legend of the Goddess Pele,
Her Lover Lohiau and ker Sister

Continued.

They lauded at Nuu, iu Kaupo, and traveled
overland to Ilonuaula. There Hiiaka met the
spirit of Olepan, King of Maui, lamenting and
sorrowing outside of the royal enclosure. Ole-p- au

was inside, sick and on the point of death.
Hiiaka caught the spirit and tied it bp iu one
end ofher pau, with the iutention of returning it
to the bodv. Soon after she met Waihinano, j

the wife of Oltpau, whom she accosted in akau :

" O, Waihinno-ikl-a-k-poip- i. he 1 dead,
Tbe Itiog of thU Ulac'd is dead."

But Waihinano, who wus a worshiper of two
serpent divinities, would not acknowledge that
the King could die, aud uuswtred :

" My chief will uot die
Fr fuy gods at the rising sun
Tell tae lie will not di.;."

Hiiaka again chants a refraiu. wherein she re-

peats that Olep.iu is dead, but Waihiu tuo again
disputes Pais ass.-rt- i in, and ciiauts of t.i- - power
and ntiht of her gods ; when Ha tk i, ibspieaed
with li-- T contiuu -- .1 on ht j nrueT,
taking the spirit of Olep.iu uloiij; wit U h-- r.

After they lefi, Waihinano returned into the
house where the sick King lay, and found him
already insensible, and after trying her best to
revive him, bethought herself of her dispute
with the strange wotuau, and related the par-
ticulars to a s.-e- This wise man knew at once
who it was. aud told the unfortunate wife " that
was the goddess Hiiaka, who, knowing of the
dangerous condition of tha Kiug, iuteuded to
assist and cure him ; but boasts of the
omnipotence 1 your gods have annoyed her, and i

she has left y.n t tiu l out whether they can
help you ia ;lii-- i j.oik a.'' Tne only thing that
can bo done i. to ad a ;.i i.i a nice un-

blemished ho .iad otter it t h'-r- , wuea perhaps
she may t and return the Kiug;
otherwise he will die. The m in making the of-

fering, on overtaking hr, must co-u- in frout
and Oar the way wrt'u the ho.;, at tii si ue time
ottering it to her with an appropriate, prayer.

A suitable hog was stem found, an 1 a kukiui
dispatched to in ike the ottering. This iu iu ran
swiftly iu the direction taken bv the worn iu who
had spuli' n to the Queen. In the me intiui,
Hiiaka, win was then at Kale-poltpo- , .eel who
knew what was taking place in Olepau's house,
told her friend aud atteudaut to hurry on ahead,
while she would wait for some one. When they
had gone ahead, she look the form of a verj' edd
woman, and was hobbling aloug. leauiug ou a
tick, when the messenger cam a up to where she

was. He iiupiire l of her if she had seen three
h mJsoine worn m who had couie that way, b it
she shook, her head, and to his question of ' how
iong she had been ou the roa I if" she aus.vvr.--

siuce Morning." SUj d-s- deub; 1 h iyi 14

met or having been passed by anyone that day.
So the man thought ihe gILi-i- i hid lisji-peared- ,

and he returned ho ne. O i his arriv il

at the house he told tha sjer of his disippoint-lueu- t,

aud of his having met only an old woman
ou the road. Tile latter at ouee said ' that was
the goddess herself, who h i I disguised herself
to escape receiving the offeriug which she kiew
you were taking to her. You should have laid
the hog before her, which she would theu have
been obliged to accept, and would perhaps felt
const rained to do something to releive our
distress.

It was t u late to thiuk of sending auother
masseng-r- .

Hiiaka, as h ion as the kukini was out of sight,
resumed her usual form, an 1 quickly overtook
her eouip mi.ois.

When they were ; msiu th i VVaiehu stre iai,
she struck tim end cf her pau ou a large stono
on its bank, an I at th.-- sa-i- time Olepni ex-

pired at his home in Houuaula.
They traveled by way of Waiehu, Waihee and

Kahakuloa. When they arrived at the bluff
overl joking the sea at th'.i latter place, they saw
a small, oue-arm- .! hunchback fishing on a little
islet near the bluff . Wahiiieomao remarked that
he si m .I t In a good fisherman, bat Hiiaka
told her th it was n t a hum u boiug, but an
akua, or supernatural being, and, as a test,
threw a hala flower into the sea, iu front of the
huuehback. She had brought this hala rlower
from Puna, on Hawaii, and wheu throwing it
had said to her friend, ' if he recognizes me,
you will then know he is not human.''

When tha hala blossom fell into4the sea, it
displaced so much water tint great tidal waves
arose and overflowed the greater part of the
it tie island ou which the little hunchback was.

Sharks came up aud followed him around from
side to side of the large rock, which alone was
left protruding above the waters. Most of the
fish he had caught were washed away. The
little fellow theu chanted to the goddess :

' 1 he hala bli.s-i.in- i i bobbing oa the st-a- .

And the sea ii carrying most ot the fish away ;

Til" hala is from 1'una, the woman from tbe crater."
Hiiaka turned to Wahinoomio auJ H.iid :

''You see. he has recoguize.l ma? If he was
human, how could he kuow that hala was from
Puna?"

Taa little huuehback had all he could do, in
the mea itim-3- , by jumping from side to sido of
the rock, to keep clear of the sharks. After a
while ho saw some cauoes, wheu he chanted :

" i li lis U. r.naa is pa ldlinr fa-- t ia ihe utorm,
Aal tlie iliark's n i appearing above ihUt," etc.

The fishermen, taking pity on him, took him
off in their canoes.

FromKihakuloa tho travelers went to Kaana-pal- i,

and there 8f;W a canoe about to sail for
Oahu, which they boarded. They sailed past
yi dokai, and when they cam 3 iu sight of Maka- -
puu, Hiiaka chanajd to it

" O, Kuainco'.i.nea ;inl Ihiihilauakea,
Tu the watciB of Inunoula
Aul thj I'latus of Kaea,
l'ray give ua some f J od.'"

Makapuu told them to approach nearer, aud
when t'aey came, supplied them with poi and
the famous nhuk ii of Makapuu. The food was
for Wahineomao, and wheu h.r haar was
satisfied, they continued their journey overlaud,
and abiut sunset arrived at Kou, uow known as
the city of Honolulu. Here they had to submit
to the regulations of Poleula, the young chiefess
of the district, whose invariable rule was, that
all strangers should spend at least oue night in
her halea (pleasure-house- ), and pUy a game of
kilu with her.

The game of kilu could be iudulged iu by any
numbers, and was the throwing or spinuiug of a
small gourd mouth upwards across an open
space between the contending parties, till it
struck a wand set up iu the middle of the space,
wheu it counted one for the side throwing
Before aud during the throwing, it was com-

pulsory ou the player to chant a song. Wheu
Hiiaka took the kilu (gourdj she chanted :

" 0, Puna, of tbe wliispeiing aea,
Whisperiaf? to the hala provea,

In the silence of the deities.
Which falls ou you and me."

And wheu she threw the kilu, it went spinning
across the open space and struck the wand true,
s that its ringing con'd be heard for some j

minutes.
The kilu was then thrown by Pcleula, who

missed the wand, to her surprise and mortifica-
tion, as she was considered one of the best of

kiln players.

MM! 1883.

ramark, you must kuow the invariable rule of
this game, io chant a song before throwing.
Why do you omit it uow ?'

Wahiueomao told her that she could never
from her childhood sing or chant a note. Hut
the hostess, possibly annoyed at her own

failure, insisted on Wahineomao's complj'ing
with aU regulations. It was in vain the latter
protested her utter inability to remember or re-

peat even a few words or couplets of n song.
Finally, in desperation, she sang out, " Ku-o-k- a

" (rough and ready Wa- -

rhineomao), and threw the kilu, which struck the
wand so strong and true that the ringing of the
gourd was louder and longer than when Hiiaka
threw it Wheu the other side had the throw
they again lost. Aud thui they continued play-

ing till the game ended, Hiiska uud her com-

panions winning.
"' Ku-oka- ," Wahiueom ij's saying, has ever

since been the answer of uuooetical or unmusi-
cal people when importune i to chant, sing or
repeat a song.

When they won the game they coutiuned their
travels till they came to Kaeua, the western
point of Oahu. Hiiaka asked Kaena, who was a
relative of her's for a cauoe, but his was broken; i

so she asked another relative, Pohakuokauai.
and he furnished her with o--

Tne sole- - t direct l i :l i.-- u i, ia I ia- - i !.i-- y ar-

rived there, Huaka saw the shadow of bo Irian's
hand beckoning from a cave away up iu the in-

accessible face of the H.teua cliffs. She turned
to her companions anil said: "The oiject of
our long journey is lost. The lover of our sis-

ter is dead. I see his spirit beckoniug to me
from the pili. He is being hid there by the
serpent women, Kilioe on l Kal.nu tiuuu. ' She
then chanted a k iu :

At Kal.ilaa the echoing hill ot
Honopu. tlie beloved water.

The spirit hand of the beloved
Is waving to hip,''

When she ceased, she told her companions
she was going up the pali to give battle to the i

serpents, and should she fail to meet them, they
should understand that she had been defeated, j

aud they were to go home. !

In the meantime, they were to proceed to the
Puoa, where Lohiau's body lay exposed, and
ask permission to enter and wail over it. (Lo
hiau, it will be remembered, had refused to be j

comforted ou the desertion of Pele, and had
piued to death, )

Hiiaka rendered herself invisible, and floated
up to the entrance of the cave, and there re-

sumed her ordinary form.
She saw Kilioe stationed on oue side of the

entrance aod Kalamainuu ou the or her, with
their month i wide open aud taeir t tils raised
ready to srrike. Before they colli I spring oil
her, she waived her pin before theu, and both
serpents w-r- instantly swallowed up m the i

folds. Shi- - then entered aud caught the spirit
of Lobi.au. which hid been shoved into a
crevice of t ie rocky cave by the uioou.

She a.ui rendered herself invisible, and
floated dow i into the Puoa, where Wahiueomao
was wailing and making loud demonstrations of
grief.

The god less iiu:u 'di itely set to work to per-
form the kanaka (restoration of the deal) on
Iiohian.

When the spirit had entirely the
body, he had been so long dea f th it he was very
weak and could scarcely move.

By this time it was dark, and the goddess and
Ler friend managed to smu''i;le Lohiau unob
served out of the Pnoa. She t ok him to the j

fresh water cave in ( h pali of Haeua, now j

known as the cave of Lohiau, an 1 drew him
back and forth on the surface or' t'i- - water. !

This perform 'Mice is e oi - I Hie k ikelek Ie ana j

and ever afterwards c lusriiate.l one of the cura- - '

tive practices of Hiiaka worshippers. j

Towards morning when there was a likelihood
l

of their being seen by n.'.le, lliiika sent Wa- - j

hineomao to tell Kahuauui the sister of Lohiau, '

what has been done, and that she wanted to
take Lohiau into his sister's house iu the day- -

time, that he might not be seen by people. She j

was also told to keep the house quiet and to let j

no one kuow what was goin on till her brother j

was entirely well.
The sister gladly consented, and there they j

nursed him and fed him in the lav time, tak
ing him in the water cave at night for the kake-lekel- e.

He was treated this way for two weeks,
wheu he was so far recovered that he could be
taken out surf bathing, which was tne winding
up of Hiiaka' s course of treatment.

His body had been missed by his other rela-
tives and the servants, and wheu they saw him
out surf bathing, there was great rejoicing at
his coming to life again.

He went surf bathing every day for another
fortnight, when he was as well as ever he had
baen, and was free to enter his own house and
associate with his friends.

To hp enntiwted.

A Scene Shifter's Reminiscences.

'The people iu front of the fort lights
don't know nothing about the men and wo-

men they see on the stage," the gen-

tlemanly scene shifter. "Now there's Mi-- s

Emma Abbott. She's just the ninest little
woman you ever set eyes on, but thnt hus-
band of hers is 'nearer than the bark on an
oak tree. He doesn't like to see a man
look in the direction of a theatre where his
wife is singing unless he pays fifty cents
for the privilege. Paddock, Maggie Mitch-
ell's husband, is a jolly, clever fellow, free-

hearted and liberal as a king, and Maggie
give him all the money and rope he wants.

Tlie public has formed a wrong impres-si- o

of Mary Anderson. People think of
her a9 a Jiving iceberg. Nothing could be
farther from the truth. She is for all tbe
world a big school girl,chock full of animal
spirits and overflowing with jollity Why,
I have seen her bound iuto the wings and
in the exuberance of her frolicsome elispo-sitio- n

jump on a man's back and make him
carry her. Icebergs don't do that. She is
just the sweetest, nicest aud best girl you
ever met, and not a bit stuck up when you
come to know her. When Louis James
played Romeo to her Juliet in this theatre
two or three years ago he took her nose be-

tween his teech when she stooped over to
take the poison off his lips, aud held her an
unconsciousable time. Mamma Griffin saw
what he was doing, and she was iu an ag-

ony of fear lest the audience should see it
too. 'Just look at that devil,' she cried,
coming over to where I was standing, 'he
is biting Mary's nose right there on the
stage. Oh, I wish I could g t at him!'
What a circus there was when the curtain
rung down. Mary chased James all over
the stage with a piece of board, and the
company looked on and split their sides
laughing at the sight.

"General Sherman always liked Mary
Anderson, but since the papers blasted him
for kissing the chorus girls he lias never
gone behind the scenes. When Jlod Down-
ing joined her company he says to her:
Now, Mary, when I play Romeo to your l

Juliet. I am troinir to make love to von with I

as much earnestness as though I were dead f

mashed on you. There will be no foolish-
ness about my love-makin- g. I will kiss

!.. I i- - i i iyuu just us it woiuu
do. I want that understood.' All rijjht.
Bod,' she replied, 'that's just what I want

It was now Wahineomao's turn to take the you to.' Oh yes, Mary Anderson. Is ap
and she was twirling, it preparatory to j berg in your miud she is.'' National Re-

throwing, when Peleula stopped ber with tbe publican,

Sullivan's Saloon.

The champion's saloon used to be a shoe
store. Where John P. Do re formerly
stacked his display goods, champagne and
whiskey bottles, and dazzling glassware
will henceforth piesent a bewildering array.
The transformation, it must be admitted,
has been done in excellent taste. The bar-

room is richly appointed, without being
gaudy or gorgeous. It does not quite com-

pare with Ed. Stokts' New York resort in
magnificence, nor does it hardly equal John
It. Hazeltine's establishment as regards
commodious anterooms. But it is, all in
all, the finest barroom that the classic Hub
has ever seen. The lavish ness with which
solid mahogany has been used in the furn-
ishing produces a rich efiect. The long bar
is entirely of this material, highly polished
and carved. This is quite si conservative
idea, for marble bars have recently been
more in vogue for first-clas- s saloons The
sideboard consists of three heavy mahoga-
ny frames, well carved and inclosing enor-
mous Frene h plate mirrors, 10x7 feet, the
largest that be proeured. These are
separated by elaborately ehiseled pillars,
each supporting golden side chandeliers of
fantastic pattern and daintily tinted conch- -

like globes conforming in style to the larg- -

er ones suspended from tne glass-veneere- u j

ceiling. In rank and file anil glittering pyr- - j

amid upon the sideboard is ranged line i

French glassware of every size and degrie,
from that devoted to the humble "whisky
straight" to that destined to inclose the
sparkling tide of the most elaborate punch
each individual article being engraved with
the letter "S." Elegant boquets of artiI-- :
cial exotics iu rustic baskets hang before
each mirror, while the fragrance of natural
flowers, vases of which were displayed here
and there, mingled with the fumes of the li-- !

batious. Above all, in the center of the
sideboard, was a carved mahogany head of
the propriety, which, as seen from the floor
did not appear to be a particularly good re- -

semblance. In the rear of the room, which
was stated to be forty-liv- e feet deep, was a
fine maliogany ieechest bui It i uto the wall,
There were no sporting pictures whatever
about the saloon, and it issaid that Sullivan
does not intend to place any there except
the crayon of himself which is to hang in
his own private office.

The only painting on the walls at present
is the maguii cent nude figure of the "Hii th
of Venus," from the brush of Theophile
Coustan of Paris. This is t he property of
the same individual who owns the fine oil
painting in .Stokes' saloon. Sullivan stated
to the reporters that his furnishing had cost
h i iu 20.000, and that his rent was SObo
p r annum. Boston Herald.

Stealing Wives for Husbands Debts.

An incident worthy to be compared with
the historic Hape of the.Sabines is reported
from a small place in Kouniania, where
the duty of collecting taxes seems to be
performed under almost insuperable dilli- - j

culties. '1 he Mayor of this commune, which j

rejoices in the name of Valdulesti, found i

that the task of levying the imposts was j

too great for his powers as conferred upon i

him by the ordinary law of the land, and j

bethought himself of a device by which he j

seems to have arrived at more satisfactory
results. He waited for a lime when all the
male population of the parish were out ut
work in the fields, and then, marshalling
his twenty subordinate's, marched out to ;

make a raid upon their home's. The digni-- j

faries, rallying forth in their new charac-
ter tf freebooters, seized successfully the
faithful spouses of the ratepayers, aud ear- - j

lied them off as hostages ton temporary
place of detention. The manoeuvre must
have been executed with a promptitude
and silence worthy of Tel-el-Kib- ir heroes, j

if the statement is true that the husbands
onlv found out on their return home what
fate had befallen their better halves. Hut
it speaks well for the character of the Kou- -

manian husbands in rural places that they j

were soon plunged in profound grief forthe j

loss of their interesting helpmates. A first
J

hasty impulse drove them to drown their
cares, or perhaps to celebrate their new-

found
i

liberty, by adjourning in a body to
the public house. But a day or two's ex-
perience

j

brought about a revulsion of feel-
ing,

j

aud, rather than remain permanently
deprived of the influence which emollit
mores, the yokels of Valdulesti consented
to pay the taxes in arrcar and ransom the
captives from the strong room of the victo-
rious Mayor. Exchange.

, Fetching a Jury. I

The correspondent of a German .journal
gives some of his recollection rf the deceas-
ed Maitre Lachaud. He thinks that the fa-

mous advocate was the greatest master of
comedy in France, and says that not a few
actors envied him his marvellous mimic
powers. He was once employed to defend
a murderer against whom the facts were
hopelessly cleAr. When Ii is pathetic ap-
peals and his tears which were always at
call when lie pleaded before a country jury

failed to touch his stolid audience, he re-

sorted to the most impudent piece of broad
farce. Thrusting his moistened white hand-
kerchief into his pocket, be demaded if the
jurors were men, if tlvey had human hearts,
if they could bring themselves to condemn
a fellow-bein- g like the accused, whom lie
had credited h all sorts of knigbly if not
saintly merits. His eloquence was not
merely fruitless, but the jury responded to
it at first with uneasy shu filing, then with
biting of lips, and finally with loud aud un
controlled bursts of laughter. Lachaud,
while flinging about his hands, haul inten-
tionally dipped his fingers into the e,reat
ink-p- ot in front of him, and as he drew bis
right hand across his forheud, as if in agony
of despair at the certain fate of the accused,
he left upon his brow an enormous black
mark like a cresent moon and drew other
black traces down his checks as he put his
fingers to his eyes to dash away the tears.
Feigning high moral Indignation at their
conduct, he continued "You are about to
decide whether one of your fellow-me- n shall
be thrust by you out of the ranks of the liv-
ing; and you choose such a moment for
cruel and thoughtless laughter. Is this ex-
travagant mirth a fitting mood iu which to
decide whether a man shall or shall not
lie?" The argument actually told upon
the jury. The man was acquitted. Ex-
change,

Consumptive people should consult their
physicians before taking Mrs. Colonel Barnuby's
advice or following her example. Not findiu".v, . . . . ... . .,t,ltl ,u lu" warm "imaieH to which her doctors
heut her' she Vetit a winter climbing Swiss
mountains, sleeping in cold huts and holes in
the snow and living iu rough villages. She
v iimnrieu,

Count Boztnta, Mme. Mfai.jeska's husband,
baa decided t become an American citizen. His
naturalization papers have been taken out at
San Francisco, where Le will settle down as a
civil engineer.

Some Foolish Patients Abroad.
" Indiridunlly, women are such little fool o

said a down-tow- n doctor rec ntly. " yU wouldscarcely believe the crazy things I m consultsabout every wet k. For instance, a lady desir-
ous of having her picture taken wanted to weur
a low-ncek- ed dress, but the artist remonstrated,
because her collar-bon-e was too prominent
She postponed the engagement und came to kco
me.

" ' I'll give you Hiiy money if you n gx ma ,

Heie she pulled Ler dress open and began to
show me her poor, scrawny, bony neck, that it
were-- mercilu: t.. keep from vul,,- - eyes. I told
htr there w.,s .,.ii.i. she eould do but diet her-
self and get iJ it tl. ,t wouldn't do ; hU
wanted me ' to L..nui. i il net. iu settia way
or blow the hi: i ii out." I t,..i 1( j (),t j wus kot
e.pialtoMliyMl. li llii and she left, Faying ;
" Well, I'll have to . utit k (. hoine ipiaek, for I
.'tin d. tel mi lied to li.ive the tl.ilit! doin .'

The i. xt j. .. .ohm -- p. eiuj, i. ,t u , .manhood
brought her pl.lty little d.illghlei, u ehild of
four year-- , and wunted to know jf nmldu't do
something to kep lar uose ilou 11. I ,,ivebeeu
rubbing it down ever sinee birth, but it'- - nlinsf
and lll.li s:, MlilMl .lg Is !. i.e. ae.l .li lie KO..JJ,
she wli l;loi Up Slillli-lmse- d. '

The next interesting coi.Miltutioii was
with a fresh young lady of fair complexion, wjtu
nrown hair and a very perceptible little imi- -.

t u be. This sh- - wanted removed by next wet--

because she was going f,, , wedding in Indian.
1 olis. She said she iJi.ln'i mind it in tlie .Imt

tunc, la cause she id ways nniiiieed to weur
veil, but in full uiess if was too av. fully provok.
ing. I told her tliaf In r imagination did n gtenl
deal to magnify the trouble, and if she'd just 1

it alone it wouldn't bother her much. No, she
wasn't to bo pacific! j,, that style. I could re-

move it, of course, but if she found hi t lip iu n

mouth or s ven d with a luxuriant little mus-
tache, I would npudiate nil blame.

"She dl.l not expect this. She was sure I
whs mistaken. So I told her I would experi-
ment on fur arm. She took her dress off, be-cau- se

she couldn't roll her sleeve up, and I se-

lected a spot just above the elbow where I would
remove the hair. But if I should ever want to
wear short sleeves and a big lull of hair grow
out - what then V she inquired, with arch inno-
cence.

" 'Then try the operatiou on your le'g.'
" Another spot was selected above the knee,

I deemed it excusable to play a joke on her and
play her a lesson. So I lathered up about two

sijuare inches of her leg, got a sharp ruor, and
shaved the section as bare ns this knife bundle.
I know sh will watch the effect and find it more
than slie bargains for. Be fore going I told her
that if she ntliiiq t'd to tiy the mum operation
on her lip she would be able to negotiate for
position with Bariium.

" Bub your hps well, apply bay tutu or any
strong perfumery, and jou will be able to lessen
the growth. I showed h r how friction prev-

ent-il any accumulation of dow n on the finders,
Hint if she has not already mhhtd the skin ell
her upper lip, it is because she has been dis-truct- td

by the fertility of her shaven undvi-stiuidiii- g.

f American paper.

Royalty.
When it was known that royalty wan to

be present at a chaiity fair in London, uud
that oiiii would have a chance of buying u
rose from the Princess of Wale.--, the re-

sponse was overwhelming. The great suc-

cess of the night was for the Princes of
Wales. There was such a crush that for a
time euie could only catch a glinise of the
ladies who had been chosen to assist t he
Piinetss, in two large mirrors which hung
iu the booths at such an incline as to reflect
the figures 41 nd faces that flitted before
them. She wore an exquisite white tm-tun- n.

The short petticoat was a mass of
white lace and white silk, ami the corasge
glittered with beads. At the throat was a
cherry-colore- d velvet ribbon, sparking with
diamonrls and (blowing into relief a dia-

mond necklace. The feathery puffs of light
brown hair weienruauictitcd with diamond
lorse8iloe,: A em respondent says that no

mob could possibly behave worse than this
throng of fashionably attired people when
when it realized that the Princess was on
duty, and would hand over a rose for any-- J

thing from a half crown upward. She h id
to retire for a 'cv minutes while gentle nen
besought the poople to be less demoust ril-- !

live and to ball into line. -- Exchange.

Sundiy Kfjdluz.
"But I say unto you, which hear; love yonre'n-Uiic- H,

do Kood to them which bale you. I'bm-- t them
that cur-- e you and pray for them that ilespitcfiillv.
use yon.'

These inti uetioiM sliouM not only l heed"d I y

cliristian professor as a matter of duty
but they hliould be engraved upon the heart loin
w ho abjures to wisdom or eminence anions tic'ii.
Short sighted individuals sometime carelcM-l- v

complain tliat this whole smiled generosity cannot
be practiced in this degenerate modern a,'o willi
success. Never was there a greater mistake. Hu-

mility, charity, tin; grace of wis.lo.n mid tlie dic-

tates of most sacred policy well, mm the undying
voice of resurrected Bcdccuicr. alike command
us to love our enemies and bless tliein tliat cur
us. There is nothing that inoio clearly lndicatM
an u it regenerated and ignorant soul than tlie ut-ter- n

nee of sentiments which le.'ir tho jmmmoii of a
curse against a neighbor or a fellow man.
have socn men raging with heed lens paixion or ov-

erflowing with sneers and bitteriuM completely
overcame by a mild reply or un affectionate good
wish from the lips of those whom they were nail-
ing or misusing. And so it i- generally in this
w oild in all conceivable cases. Where auger or
malice is met with placid meekness the bail senti-
ment perishes and the good fee-Mil;- triumph. Wo
must remember then not to givu "nu eye for an
eye oi a tooth for tooth." but iit all tiling do
good for evil. And to-da- y, if w truly desire to Is
wise ami righteous, let us imircs this great prin-cipl- u

indelibly upon our hearts. It is Worthy of
recognition by the noblest manhood mid con.
slant observance by the highest wisdom, iiy
heeding it Usm all occasions wc may live with tie
greatest success and haj;.iiiicH aul die
with the consolation of having thrown oil ujton
the trouLleil waters of human life and contributed
towards ameliorating the conditions of existence
in a world where ' some flowerets of eden we atill
may inherit, but the trail of the serpent is over
them all."

Sir Johu Lubbock, iu an interesting speech on
the modem system of education, told a good
story of a public school man, who, when asked
the mcaniug of a theodolite, said he belirred t
theodolite to ineuu one who hates God.

The Marquis of Hartington smokes twruty
cigars a day.

BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleased His Majesty tho King to appoint
JIox. Joum Lot Kalli'koi; a member of the lioani
of Immigration vice Hon. A. K. C'lkouohn, resign-
ed.

Iolam PALAct, September 21, 13S3.
sep22dltw3t, ,



BY AUTHORITY.

Prpi:TML.Ni or I'okfig.x Affaiks,
UoNoLCLr, 14th July. l-- f

T. l!n Lki. Jkso. Evj.,
H. II. M'- - C.ntuMicncrl.

&ia: I b uuf tlie honor t inform you that
a meeting of tU- - Cabinet, held yesterday, the

of Ajril 9th. Miinrnnnicated to you in

&v lftt.T of :hr dite, ra- rec;nlel and the fol-- ;
,winz p--- ed in ir- - plare:

hwAc-'- l. That th MiuUur of Foreign Affairs
t-- authorized to notify the Government of China

'

and the aathoritie of the British Colony ol :

HonzkobZ. that a limited Chinese immigration '

will 1 permitted to enter thu Kingdom umlf-- r

pssulations frm the Fon i'n Office."
U alredy l.-i-u intimit :1 to yoi that thi.--

iovrnuient ha.s never been prepared to di.couute-Binc- e

a limited immigration of Chinese accompa-

nied by a proportion of female. On representati-

on-. :u.ilr by theeiuploye- -. of Cliifi-- e libor
thiit the nutu of Chmc-- e who annually re-

turn to China on of t heir coutrct.--t Lt

.rv Urge, and that t'.u-- . year it will probably :

much Ur-- r tiin al. Hi Majesty's Government
have deriirl it prudent to permit a resumption of
immigration, a limited eit-n- t. ai in replacement
of the number I.ravinz. I htve therefore, acting on
the authority of thu Urrnulutioii alve recited, the
hon r to authoriz - you to ranl to :r-w- ot

i.' to brin liere Chinese passengers,
within tle limit.--, a. to numbers. aid subject to the
other restrict ion t in the letter of

instructions enclosed with this.
Tho duration of the regime thus established will

Boceisarily depend on the result of the negotiation.-
mow pending betweun this t v- - rnrneut and that of

China; al noon the character of the immigration
which may actually take plac- - und-.-- r it, more

in t the uuiul;r of females, wive

ttd relatives of mI- - iuimirarits who way b

to cotue here al-n- - with theni.
In conclusion I have the h'nor t rfpiest that

jxiu will notify the Giv. rumen t of of the
lUiIution of Cabinet now communicated to you
and of the nature of the authority plac :d in your
hands.
I hare the honor V I your most obedient

Signed J WALTEK M. GIBSON,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

litr tsiVLvr Fokkios Affaium,
11 .NoLtcc. 11th July, )

T. lit l aU.Ei Johnsio, Ea-- ,

If. II. M's Consiil-Geuera- l,

IfongkuUi;.
Sir: Iferriu to my other letter of thi.s Iate, I

have now the honor to authoriz-- j you to raut per-mUai- on

from time to time to the Captains and
Owner of steam veisels to carry Chinese passen-

gers from the port of Houston-.- ; t' these Isluds.
aubject to the fallowing conditions, viz:

1. The steamer thus permitb-- t cuvey Chi-

nes t- this country shall only le those
belon.'uu' to some established liu s, which at pres-

ent are only the Pacinc Mail .Steamship Company
atid the Oriental and Ocrideutal Steamship Coui-pau- y.

(The fa'-- t that t!e;s ateamers are ajways
well equipped and provided, and kept in a cleanly
condition, and carry experienced physicians has led
the Government to select them for this service.)

i. The total number of passengers brought here
mid' r this permission ahall not exceed Cu in any
lhr monthly peritd.

I have the honor, etc.,
ISigued! WALTEK M. GIBSON.

Minister of Fioign Affairs.

Extract from Letter of 14 July, 1873,
to His Ex. Mr. H. A. P. Carter.

I hav now to request that you will inform His
Wi. the Chinese Minister f this l:edutiou" (Cah-in- et

Ues iliitiou of l'lth), and also of the terms as
hereinafter statvd on which a partial resumption of

Chinese immigration will lx; allo-.ved- . Yo'ir Ex-- .
ellency will alv oblige lao by explaining to Mr.
iii ii J Tsao Ju thtt this resolution indicates no
hauge of poliey on the part of this Government.

The resolution of April It!i was intended to met t
jiii emergency which api'ars to hj past, and a sour
planters are still in need of a certain number of
Chine- - lalnrer.s. maiuly to replace those whose
terms are expiring, and who are, in considerable
numbers returning t their native land, permis-
sion iagivvii to well establisheil steamship compa-
nies, faborably known to the Government for their
orderly conduct of the passenger service, for the
cleanliness of their ships, anil for their care ad to
sanitary regulations, also as always carrying cfli-rie- nt

medical otVioers, whose agent have given oe

t the Government that they are in a posi-

tion to a fair percentage of female immi-
grants, to bring here the liui'tcd nuuibcx of COO

passengers every three months, pending the pro-gr- ss

of the negotiations you have initiated with
Hi Ex. for the purpjse of securing to m a control
cf the emigration from China to these Islands.

I hav by this mail authorized our Consul Gen-

eral at Hongkong to grant permission to the Iaci-ri- c

Mail Steamship Co., and the Oriental and tal

Mteamship Co, (thoirs being the only es-

tablished line of uteamers at present in the trade)
to convey Chinese passenger from the port of
Hongkong to these Island in nnmbsr not exceed-
ing COO within any three months."

HoxoLtLC, August 19, 1943.
Miasm. U. HatXFELD X Co. Gextlcxe.v : I

Itavo the Loner to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of Tusterday's date in which you ask that the
immigration from Japan to these Island miy tie
abjected to the same restriction in favor of the

steamship companies you represeut a exist at the
present time in regard to Chinese immigrants, and
inquire for how lonx & period the Government will
allow those companies to bring Chinese and Ja-

panese passenger to these island.
In reply to the latter of these enquiries, I beg

to lay that though, by order of Hi Majesty's Gov-
ernment, this department has made it known that
A limited Chinese immigration will be permitted,
the steamer of Paciiio Mail Steamship Company
and of the Occidental and Oriental Company have
keen designated a the only mean of conveyance
by which Chinese coolie may be brought here; the
ttorernnient U not in a position to fix any deduite
time daring which such an arrangement shall last.
I can however give yon tho assurance that unless
ome emergency, at present entirely unforeseen,

should arise no change will be made in the arrange-
ment referred to without reasonable warning be-

ing given to yon. So far a I can judge the per-

mission j as t granted is likely to remain in force
far some time to come if the immigration taking
(lace under it bo conducted in the manner, and
with the discretion which the Government ha rea-

son to expect.
In regard to Japanese immigrants, I ha v.? to say

that this Government ha no emigration conrcn-t.o- u

with Japan, and i unable to give you any as-

surance on the subject. If any passengers ohould
eek this Kingdom from Japanese ports the Gov-

ernment would certainly be glad that they should
be brought here by vessels of the class which the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. and the Occidental and
Oriental Co. are running whose superior accommo-
dation and admirable supervision have led to their
being accorded the exclusive privilege of carrying
Chinese coolies to this country. I Lave the honor
to be, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

(Signed? : WALTEK M. GIBSOX,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

List of Licenses Expiring in the
Month of September, 1883.

KKTAlLr-OAU- U.

t' 11 jUl street, Honolulu
McCnUeNaaaun street, Honolulu

i 7f B'hera, Nauana street, Uonolulux. Anana, Nuuanu street, Honolulu
t 7 Ke "tree. Honolulu9 lu Cuong eo, Nnuann street, Honolulu

6 Wong Man Sing, N'ulina htreet, Honolulu
6 Hailrv at to, tort iirevi, xiqiiuiujb
6 U E Mclntrre 6c Kro, corner tort 1 Kins ttrvet

Houolulu
7 F (feru. tort BUett, Itouolalu
8 J A Dia, Hotel tre-t- , Honolulu
9 Mrliu itr. Nuiuuu tr-.-- Honolulu
j V Mi Inerny, furl street. Honolulu

11 J l BHi.i-- v, Hotel street, Uonolulu
13 Man Sang k C. Nuuiiiu tr-et- , llonolul i

It KnoK Hins Luug .o. Hotel strv.t, II molulu
15 A mini, Nuuanu ftre't, Honolulu
16 Yoang bin? Kee, King btrett, Honolulu
17 ilJ Ke, King street, Honolulu
H Mar K krt, t urt ntw t, Honolulu
H Cha Yu, Pawoa lre t, Honolulu
U Hop siuit. Kunanu atreei. Uonolulu
21 Ah Zu, iretani street, Uouoluin
l A A Montana, tort atre-t- . Honolulu

2 Antone Marsbal. BereUn.a street, Uonolulu
23 hruwn Jc rhUlipa, King utreet, Honolulu
26 Thoin Yu. Hotel street. Uonolulu
24 Pau K-e- . Honolulu
2 Vuf-- K-- e Ac C', Hotel strut, Huuolulu
3j Kong Yang Kev. Mauuakca ir?et, Honolulu

i J 111 Watt-rbousw- , gueen street, Honolulu

HAWAII.
'4 O 1 Aiona. llouoka, Hainakua

12 Kwong Sn Cuon k Co, MuU, . JLonala
U O Heg,'ard,Kapal", Uilo
14 Turner. V aiotiiou, iv
J4 KfcI Hll(J

. L..... t ... i '.. 1 .ITT,.K)lllf Hilt19 ' ' v, I '
! Sirth Kuhala
20 Ah Iee. l.aupaliotho", Hllo
M C Y Aiona, NVaipio. liamakua
24 Lee Chat, Kaiopiht. tvonaia
23 ; Spreckels Co, lUkalau, Hilo
25 Tom I'ing, Hilo

MALI.
1 T Aana, Paia. Makawao

10 A S C'ltS5horn A: Co. Lahaina
16 Aka:nukol, Karualoo, Moiokai
14 Kwonz Chong Chn, Kahului
I'J i: Aing. Haiku
l'J You Kong, Wailoku
23 K M We-- I, Waihee

KAt .4 1.
H ACourhee It Co, Kanaa

20 4 P Hanchett. Waun--
:w Ah not k. Kapaa

VICTC AIDING.
t Aebjotin MyLrc. Wain Kauiai
1 Ahi Awa. i'afaalt. Kau. Hawaii
1 Win liookaanui. Kukuitiaele. Hatnaku Ilswaii
1 Aktu. Hawi, N tviUal:i, Htwau
J K C Mc anillt-- , Nu iauu atreet. Uonolul'i

11 Man Wo. K.tpaa'1. N Kohala, Hawaii
14 Lihue. Kauai
14 Kuiwt, Kahului, Maut
lt Ku Sou cion Co, Nuilii, N Kohala.'Ha wjii
1 Alauia, Waihe, Maoi
il Akou, Vaiiio, iiamkua. Hawaii
4S ' I. Aliona, W'aiobunu, Kau, Hawaii
21 C Y Aiona, Miunakea xtre-t- , Honolulu
30 Hop Mng k Co, Naiauxi trp-t- . Honolulu

KtTCIIEK.
4 Oauui? Kuug, Paia. Makawao, Maui
i Jaiue Kaai, N Kobala. lltwaai

11 Kekabuna. Waihee. Maui
11 Apio. N Kuhala, Hawaii
14 Kalamahisi k Aiana, Waimn.w . JVatm
l'i Louis Kaltoft-it- , Waimea. Kauil
H rifu I'ark-rr- . Haiuakua. llawai
24 K t, Waller. U l street, Honolulu
43 V McK anJlea, Fi.sb Market, Honolulu
2; W P K Krewrr. Makawao. Maui
27 U V t'ae. North Kohala. Hawaii
to iun Han. Koulaupoko. Oahu

ImI'M Kalima, Kipahulu. Maui

FORK BLTCIIKR.
4 ' bonti-e- , Laliaina, Maui

14 i W C Jones, Kau, Hawaii
11 m A Sin, Wailuka. Maui
15 Io Yau k Co. Kapaa. Kauai

BOAT.
H John Uiebardsou, Labaina, Maui

12 Haupu, Houolulu. Oahu
(K-- Preilenburg, Honolulu, Oabu

2 It Kanoba, Labaina, Maut

AUCTION.
5 W H Holintrs. Haniakua. Hawaii
7 W : Uurden, Hilo, Hawaii

11 S Kaui. LiUue, Kaoai
4o K Joue, Molokal .

SALMON.
4 J Ksrualenuf, Waimea. Kauai
4 Kauiela, Wsialua, Oahu

1 1' Ksraal, Kauo, Maui
i M S Maule. Waihee, Maul

MII.K.
5 I. M cCully, Hon lulu. Oahu
o Ki.-'ia- Anton, ahu
0 Muu-- 1 thu-'i- , Honolulu, Oahu

CAK.K PEDDU-Va- .
1 Ab Kao, South Kona, Hawaii

WHOLESALE.
26 Wiu Wo c'bau k Co, Numnu atreet, Houolulu

DRUGS.
20 Uollisterk Co, N'uuanu Btreet, Uonolulu

B t.V'KIXG.
21 liishop 4 Co, corner M-- r bant and Kashnuiaitil strerts,

Honolulu

LAP AAV.
27 U B Kfhulai. 1'uaa, Hawaii

AC EXT.
27 N l ol ll, -4w

Tax Appsil Boards.
The following per-ion- s have lieen appoin tes!

ilemlers of the Tax Apjieal Boards for the year
ls-sl-

OAUU.
Honolulu . .A. S. Cleghoru, J. Moanauli
Ewa and Wai.i.. S. I'revere, S. K. Kubano
U'aitlua J. F. Anderson. J. Kaiaikawaha
Koolauloa J. Kaluhi, J. L. Naili
KMIauiM'ko . . . . T. A. Lloyd. J. W. V. K:ime;i;ilo!ia

MAUI.
Lahaiua T. C. Forsyth, M. Makalua
Wailuku T. W. Everett, W. S. Maule
Makawao W. F. Mossmau, O. K. Kapule
liana J. Gruuwald, J. Gardner

M0L0KAI AND LANAI.
A. Kukamaua C. II. I'arker

HAWAII.
Hilo T. F. F. Seimsen, J. Keaouiakaui
Puna K. Kycroft. J. N. Kaiuoku
Kau G. W. C. Jones, F. Bipi
S. Kona J. Kuaimoku, S. Kino
X. Kona II. Weeks, J. Haluapo
S. Kohala J. W. Kuakini, L. Paakiki
N. Kohala H. L. Sheldon. J. Kalai
Qamakua H-nr- Cooper, V. F. Sandford

KAUAI.

Koloa ..... T. T. Kalaeoiit, S. Naauao
Lihue Josia Keawe. J. B. Hanaike
Kawaihau Win. Brown. J. Puui
ilanalei G. B. Meheula, 1'. Kauanoc
Waimea Nakapaahu, J. Upapa

JNO. M. K VPENA,
aug2"dlt w.3t Minister of Finance.

Sale of Lease of Government Land- -

On Monday, October 13th, 1353, at the front en-ran- ce

of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public auction the remainder of OPEA and
PELEAU 1 and 2, and also the remainder of AWA-PUH- I,

mauka of Government road, situated about
two miles north of Hakalau Plantation, in the Dis-

trict Of Hilo, Hawaii, containg about 1050 acres of
which at least 150 acres is good cane land.

TEBM3.--Lea.s- e 20 years; upset price $300 per
annum, payable qnartcrly in advance.

Cu ahl.es T. Gvlick,
Minister of the Interior.

Int.rior Department, September 13th, 1893.
stptlowot

Sealed Tenders.
Sealed Tendors will be received at the Interior

Department nutil the First Day of September, A.
D. 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying Oahu
Prison with 600 Its of Hard Psiai, more or less, per
week, to bo delivered on such days as the jailor of
Oahu Prison shall direct, for One year from the
first day of Soptembor, A. D. 19S3. Such Paiai to
be of the best quality and subject to the approval
of the Marshal.

The contractor will be required to give bonds in
the sum of $1,000 for the faithful performance of
the said contract.

The Minister does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid. CH VS. T. GULICK,

Minister of the Interior.
iNTtuioi; Ok-ICI-

, August 9, 193J. augllwtf
By virtue of the'authority vested iu the Justices

of tho Supreme Court by Section 00 of the Civil
Code, they Lave appointed William Foster, Es-

quire, to be Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court,
vice John E. Barnard, deceased.

HENRY SMITH, Deputy Clerk.
Honolulu, Augus 7th. 1833. aug27dlt w3t

The sale of Lease of Esplanade lot on the North
corner of Fort and Allen streets, is postponed un-

til further notice.
By Order of tho Minister of the Interior.

wtf
t

Sale of Lease of Government Land-O- n

Monday, October 15th, 1933, at the front en-

trance of ALIIOLANI HALE, at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at public auction, the lease of all that
tract of Government land situated in KAPEHU
and the adjacent lands, Hilo, Hawaii, and includ

PACiMc coMMCiAL ADVERTISER, SEPTEMBER & 1883.

ed between PAPAA LOA and MACLUA and be
twoen the Boyal Patent Grants already issued of

lands along the sea shore ar.d a line on the mauka
side parallel with and two miles distant from the
.ea coast, leiiig about a mile and a half square and
containing 1200 acres, nioro or less.

TEttMS.Les 15 years; upset price $900 per
annum payable quarterly in advance.

Further particulars may le obtained at the Land
OfEce of this liepal tin--lit- .

CH . T. til LI' K.

Minister of tlw Interior.
Is I :i:ioi: On-l- t. September 12th. 18S3.

septlowat.

Sale of Gjrnmat Liad- -

Ou Mon.t.iy. Oetob.-- r loth, I'i'it. at the front en-

trance of AlieUni Hale, at 12 o'cloek noon, will be

sold at p.ibiic auction, that portion of AWAPUHI,
District of Hilo. Hawaii, which lies makai of the
Government l oad, eontainin? an area of about 20

acre-- .
TEKMS. Cash; upset pi ici S150 for the piece.

Cuakl.es T. G l' LICK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Departm-.-uf- September 13th, 199 i.

eptl5w5t

Sale of Lease of Government Land.

Ui Monday, Ooto'o:r ljtn. IrHl. at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale at 12 o'clock noou. will be
sold at public auction the lease of LOT 15. situated
ou FOUT STIIEET. ESPLANADE, HONOLULU.

TEKMS. L'-as- e 5 years; upset price $300 per an-uu- ui.

payable qu i rtorly in advauee.
Chvhles T. Gulick.

Minister of Interior.
Interior Department, Sipteiub-.- 13th, 1S93.

septlowot e

Crapes and Crape liltare.
Much Inn b.-e- written from time to time regard-

ing "grapes and grap.' culture on these Islands. In
a nnmlier of instauecs the vine has been intro-ilnee- .l

he-r-e and nro.vd verv fruitful, yet still we

have nothing like what might be called a largo
vineyard. There are some localities where no
doubt Miperior grapes cm be raised, at a profit
that ouiit t be quit j s Tin fruit iu
the market here would c omuainl a 1 irge prico and
jf maailfacture 1 into wiue would doubtless prove
remunerative. There is a convention of vinticult-Ujist- s

iio.v iu on the C .st. Tii-e- have for
some days been engaged in discussing the host
methods of growing grapes, making wine et ceterit.
In thu hope of awakening renewed interest iu this
industry we extract the following from uu address
delivered before the vintie.ulturists' convention by
Mr. Wet more who said : That it was a most im-

portant matter t adopt a classification of grapes
iuto groups, to kuo.v which vines should bo plant-
ed in certain localities. Every part of Europe is
kuown for a particular kind of wine. Ho describe
vtl the various kinds of vines found in different
parts of Europe. The best wine are iu ide between
Bordeaux and the Uliiue, because the growers
never. oper-ripe- ii their grapes. When people un-

derstand fermentation thoroughly they will get
just as v;oot a wine iu the South as iu tho North.
Sherry, for instance, cannot be transported or bot-

tled. It has first to be fortified. Spanish wines
can only be made iu winter, because they do not
know how to ferment them. Iu California the cli-

mate is spoiling most of our vinos. They get dis-

eased. In Franco they have great trouble iu fer-

mentation as well as iu planting their grapes, as
they generally turn bitter. About the matter of
grouping vines. Bordeaux groups will not do well
every year in this State, but they will give tine
color in bottom lauds. Where t!u infaudel fails
try Malbee and it will give splendid color. The
land adapted to Kie-iliu- is limited to a small part
of California. The Sauterne is suited everywhere.
We h ivo but very fe v pli-ee- iu our State to make
Ziiifandel. Tiiu best locality is w'.iere- tho foe;s are
the heaviest. I'.iJ wi in of tho south of Franco are
best adapted for most pu ts of our State.

I'ici for Pugilism.

The staid and rather straightlaced Now England
journal, the Lowell Citizen, has declared iu favor
of p igilism as a moral agent iu the United States
and enters its plea iu b half of the manly art as
follows : Thoic is nine i of the unfavorable criti-
cism upjii the art of self-defen- which has beeu
carried to such .i d "gree of perfection by many of
the jr i nt le it a i 1 s ie eisfiil b jx-er- of th j pres-
ent time, that is uncalled for and undeserved, and
which the sec jud sober thought of cjutemplativo
people should repudiate. Of course there are many
of the attendant features of the present methods
of conducting those sorts of exhibitions that aro
repulsive to well-iueaiiin- g individuals, and that
have an injurious effect up u the general welfare
of society. This part should bs, as in most cities,
unqualifiedly condemned. But if the complete-
ness to which tlie Boston representative of fistic
culture has carried himself in the last few years
and even if tho financial value of such a high de-

gree of physical ueuouiplishineut will operate to
banish that bane of modern Atncrioan life, the
pocket pistol, from tho highways and byways of the
c iniuunity, and teach men to roly more, for le-dre- ss

of personal grievances, upon those less harm-
ful woap ns that nature furnishes to all her chil-
dren, it would then appear that the extraordinary
performances of the present head of the science of
" slugging " would li t b without compensating
results iu their iiilluenee upon the public morals

Alfonso, kins of Spain.
Many article have recently beon .published in

American papers --regarding His Majesty the Kins
of Spain. On account of some trifling incident, it
was reported that the King and Queen did not agree
well together but this does not appear to ha the
fact. In a description of his personal habits and
accomplishments it is said that "His Majesty is
fond of riding, of hunting, of shooting, of fishing
and outdoor exercises. Skiti.ig aad djer stalking
in winter, rowing, lawn tenuis and croquet iu sum-
mer have no more ardent amateur than the former
Cadet Itoyal of Sandhurst. Next to ethletic sports
Hie King is said t be fou l of conversation when
he can shako off the cares State and
gather round him a few c impanions of his own
ago, or even greater statesmen; and his bold, quick
repartee, his pleasant, affable manners, the wide
range of his reading, his constant study of Euro-pe- a

u politics and literature makes foreigners and
natives wonder how he can finl leisure hours for
so much intellectual and physical activity. His
older servants say he resembles iu soma points his
graudf itkur, Ferdinand VII., b it ho harbors lib-

eral an I tolerant ideas iu religion and in politics
more resembling his great ancestor, Charles III.
Of he would bo neither a Bourbon nor a
Spaniard his verv political adversaries would
charge him with insincerity if he were not like
"tho first gcntlemait" of his realm, to.uso the old
English expression, gallant and courteous to the
fair e x."

Mr. Strips' Latest Picture.
Mr. Ellis has purchased the latest production of

Mr. Strong's brush, and now the painting is on ex-

hibition at the store of Messrs. Lycau t Johnson.
The picture represents a native launching his ca-

noe ou a sandy beach. Iu the distance mountain,
sea and sky mergo together. There are a few ut

trees along the margin of the sea near the
foothills represented. In point of execution there
can be no fault found with the painting which is,
as an artistic work, quito exquisite. The' concep-
tion, too, is natural and in every respect in ac-

cord with nature.

it Kaaeohf.
Mr. Hose the manager and proprietor of the

plantation at Kaueohe, was in the city Monday.
He has just finished putting iu cane for the season
and reports his crops as looking fine. The Kaueo-
he plantation has been very judioiously managed
bv Mr. K ose. Although there is considerable more
laud belonging to the plaoe, which might be plant-
ed, the capacity of the mill is limited and it is not
deemed best to get new machinery until we are sure
of a perpetuity of the existing treaty with the
United State. If the treaty is renewed, however,
it is probable that many improvements will be
made on this place.

Mashrm Polgen.

A little half white girl at Haualci, Kauai, was

recently poisoned and came very near dying from

ahe effects of eating raw mushrooms with salt. It
when she taken sick.thatwas at first thought, was

tke had eaten something that resembled a mush-

room, but which was in reality some poison plant
like what is sometimes called a "toad stool." but
upon examination of the roots of the vegetable sub-

stances which she ate. those competent to judge de-

clared them genuine mushrooms. It is not gener-

ally presumed that mushrooms have any prison-
ous properties but M. Dupetit a French chetnit
states iu a paper recently read before .b.e Academy
of Sciences iu Paris "that he found a poiso.ions
siibitanea iu all uncooked nt ishroom. fio-- e

usually eaten affording no oxeeptio.i. Thus the
fresh sap of the Boletus edulis (a large leathery
fungus commonly eaten in France, but rarely in

this country), administered to rabbits, guinea pigs
and rats by sulcutaneous injection caused their
death. The same with many other kinds that are
eaten in Frauce. When, however, this sap was
raised to the temperature or bailing its pois-

onous properties disappeared, and this alteration
was shown to be a result of chemical change, not
of the destruction of microbes or living germs of

any kind. This appears to be a subject worth
much further investigation in this country. We

rejeet a great amount of nutritious and delicious
food that is highly prized by other nations, uuder
the supposition that it is poisonous. It has been
stated that in Uiui3 nearly all species of fungi are
brought to market as food, with the exception of

that one which alone we regard as edible, and some
writers have explained this that dif-

ference of climate produce differeiicjs of proper-

ties. Dr. Badhaiu, who devoted himself to this
subject with heroic courage' and devotion, enu-

merate no lesa th it forty-eig- ht different species,
usually rejected as poisonous "to id stools," which
he has proved to be perfectly wholesome and
mostly delicious, his method of testing being sim-

ply that of ou ting them himself. But if I under-

stand him rightly he always cooked them, while I
have seen farm laborers and other country people
pick mushrooms and ate them raw. It may be there-
fore that all tho British prejudices against the
forty-seve- n species that Dr. 1'adham enjoyed so
heartily have arisen from this practice of eating
raw fungi, and the experiments that I think desir-
able are a series of comparisons between the action
of each of tho questionable or questioned species
in the raw and in the cooked condition.

The Park.
Some laborers have beeu engaged iu clearing up

and burning some of the trash, dead bushes, etc.,
in the vacinity of Kapiolani Park, near the new
residonce in course of construction by Mr. Nolte.
And in several other plaoe around the park groat
improvements of all kinds are needed. Tho Park
is splendidly located and it is worth while to make
its environments' lovely. . Nothing adds more to
the beauty of a city than a large park and in a
country liko this, where the finest tropical trees
and shrubs, can be planted with success, a park of

surpassing lovliness may bo readily made n source
of great pleasure to residents as a place of occasion-
al resort. The city of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, situated
where the climate is quite as tropical as it is here,
there is one. of the finest parks in the world and
strangers who have visited that city, declare that
the last thing thoy will ever forget about the grand
Brazilian capital will cctainly bo the private par-

terres and public parks. In the city of New York,
where winter for almost half the year closes the
book of vegetable nature, an immense sum of mon-

ey has beeu spent to beautify what is known as
Central Park. This is a very lovely place in sum-
mer with its artificial lakes, caves, terraces, goat
carriages and swings, ball and croquet grounds and
labariuths of verdure with rustic walks, carriage-
ways and here atid there a statue of some world-famo- us

hero. This park is not only considered a
source of delight to the inhabitants of the city but
also a source of health. If other great cities in the
world find so many reasons for making fine parks,
surely Honolulu cannot excuse herself if she ne-

glect to improve her natural advantages.

1 Uerramfnd.ition.
As the Uumauu Society in this city is fully

equipped with an executive officer wo expect to see
it begin active operations forthwith and would only
suggest, that whoreas our association is new it may
be able to learn something from the example of
older institutions of a similar kind abroad. A

society for the prevention of cruelty to animals in
tho States recommend the following gentle meth-

ods of treating a balky horse, which we commend
o the patieut consideration of Agent Mehrtous:

1. Pat tho horse upon the neck, examine the
harness carefully, first ou one side and then on the
other, speak encouragingly while doing so, then
jump into the wagon and give the word go; gener-
ally he will obey.

. A teamster in Maine says ho can start the
worst balky horse by taking him out of the shafts
and making him go round in a circle. If the first
dance of this kind docs not cure him, the second
will be sure to do it.

3. To cure a balky horse simply place your hand
over the horse's nose and shut off the wind till ho
wants to go: then let him go. The brains of a
horse seem to entertain but one idea at a time;
thus continued whipping only confirms his stub-
born resolve. If you can by any means give him
a new subject to think of, you will have no trouble
in starting him. A simple remedy is to take a
couple of turns of stout twine around the fore leg,
just below the knee, and tie in a bow knot. At
the first check he will go "dancing off; and after go-

ing a short distance you can get out and remove
the string to prevent injury in your further
drive.

Uermlt in 1U.
Near what is called South Point in the District

of Kau, Hawaii, there is a native hale pi I i am ong
the lava rocks not from the ocean shore, which is
occupied by a very elderly and weak appearing
man who is said to be the only person that knows
where the bones of certain ancient chieftains are
hidden. For some distance around this venerable
man's wretched residence there are no taro patches
and very little vegetation of any kind,and we won-

dered how human life could be sustained by the
helpless old native in such a sterile locality, but
upon inquiring among residents of a village at
some distance learned that he had a son that
brought him poi once or twice a week. The old
man lives the life of a hermi t to all intents and
purposes. When any one approaches his lonely
abode he exhibits by his actions an auxiety to keep
out of sight and have the stranger pass on as soon
as possible. In his movement ha is extremely slow
and shows great feebleness, which is evidently at-

tributable to extreme age. v It is said that in the
immediate vicinity of the old native's little cot
tho bones which ho guards are buried in the sand,
but no one knows tho exact spot except their
faithful guardian.

Raw the Water 1'rent.
About noon Monday two of the uative crew

of the Likelike became engaged in a hot
dispute over a roller lying on the dock. The
result was that one of the natives knocked the
other overboard in the water. About this time a
third person appeared upon the scene very indig-
nant over the manner in which his friend was be-

ing treated, and to avenge him sent his friend's
persecutor flying into the water. The Captain, an
eye witness, concluded that things had gone fai
enough, and put a wini up to the affair by sending
the third native sprawliag into the water to keep
company with the others. The ducking seemed to
do them all good, for they came out of the water
in the best of humor, and one of them approached
the captain and said, " all right Captain that was

ooi-- "

A Dlalo?ie at Delnsalct Jeaks and Jaaes.
Two cits were seated at the table yesterday dis-

cussing one of Oelhaffen's tasteful stews, when the
following colloquy was overheard:

Jones "Have you seen the Gazette to-d- ay ? "
Jenks " Just been reading it."
Jones"Anything extra lively, giving the Gov-

ernment fits, eh ? "
. Jenks " N; about as usual. The Great Fud-dle- r

pitohing into the ' Great Muddler.' "

'ATe Cabinet.
His Lx W M Uibsou, Foreign Aflairs, rreinier
His Ex John M Kapena, Finance
His tx C f Gulick, Interior.
His Kx W M li.bson. Attorney-Cieuer- al ui inlrrii.

Suoreme Court.
Hon Albert f JmlU, Chief Justice
Mo;i I. , First Associate Justiee

i Hon B U Austin. Second Associate Justice
j William Foster,

Henry smith, Deputy Clerk.
Ujf" Mitiuys in llouolulu. First Moii-lav- iu January

Arll, J uiy autl Uek-be-

Police Court.
ii'Mi K I" riekt rt.-n- . Maistrte

lloai'tl ol lOduerttiwn.
His Fx W M "xiijson. President
L D 13. Hum. iusj.wtor wtut-ra- l of
. lam-.- - Sniitn. Set-r- . tar.v

of HeitltH.
His r x V M eiibson. i'resiuent
Df a Trusseau, Pert I"fivs:cian
Dr. r W Parker, Sei-retir-

John H Bro u, Ajt nt

Board of Iraxzxiiiration.
His iCxcellency C. T. liulick. President (ox officio).

Walter M. Gibson
,, J M Kapena.

Hou. A. S. ClPghorn, Inspector-Genera- l Inimtffranta
Hon. J. S. Walker
Hon. Godfrey Khodes
John S. Smithies, Secretary ,

Government Official.
Au lltor-Gener- Hon. J. S. Walker
Department Foreign Affairs C P Iaukea, Chief Clerk
Department Interior J A Hassincrer, Chief Clerk
Department Finance F. S. l'i . r : istrar
Department Attorney-Genera- l, .. . ''.tut. Clerk
Professor W D Alexander, Sun . al

Curtis J Lyons, Assitant-Surv- . . ;

W C Parke, Marshal of the Kingdom
David Dayton, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, Registrar of Conveyances
M Hagau. M D Physician to the Insane Asyluiu
C B Wilson. Superintendent Water Works

Ottiee hours from 9 a .v to t i-- m ; on Saturday they closa
at noon

Postal Department.
Postmaster-General- , Hon II M Whitney
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l. I B Peterson

The Post OtSee is In Merchant street. Ordinary ofhi-- e

hours, is a M to 4 P u every day, except Sundays. When
mail steamers arrive after office hours, or on Sundays,
mails are sorted as soon asdelivered,Bd a general delivery
made. Letters are not delivered fn Honolulu by carriers,
but must be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Ortiee. Private boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Postmaster; annual fee, 6.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg
uiar mail packets of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Note When sailin? vessels leave Honolulu for Pan
Francisco at dates which render it probable that thy
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mails
for America are dispatched by them.

Mail matter must be deposted iu the office ONS Honabe
fore advertised time of closing the mails to ensure trans
mission.

Fostu.1 Kates.
United States of America, Dominion of Canada and

Mexico : Letters, 5 cents per j oz ; postal cards, 2 cents :
newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Japan prts in China having U P V Offices ; Straits Set
tlemeuts and Manila ; Letters. 10 cents per H oz ; Postal
Cards, a cents ; newspapers, 3 cents per 2 ozs.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all other UPUCountries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cents per or, ; pos-- al

cards, J cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs.
Australia and New Zealand ; Letters, 12 cents ; news-aper- s,

2 cents each, Irrespective of weight.
Registration fee, 10 cents.
Registration fee if return receipt Is required 15 cents.

Governor of Oahr
His Kx J O Douiinis

Customs Department--
V Allen, Collector-Gener- al

E K Hendry, Deputy Collector
Storekeeper, 1 " Tewksbury
First Statistical Clerk, Warren Chamberlain
becoud Statistical Clerk, George Markham
Entry Clerk, Charles K Stilluaau
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclntyre, W Babcock, P I Shepherd. Pilots
J It .Morrill Port Survevor
Guards J Markham, It II Mossman, It il Fuller, lt Par-meni-

Inter-lslan-cl lNXaibs.
For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likeiike, 3.30 p m
For Hawaii (Koua and Kau), per Iwalani, every bird

Monday and every third Thursday, 3.30 p M

For Maui Monday, per Eilauea Hou, 3.30 p u ; Tuesday,
per Likelike, 3.30 p m ; occosionally per Lehua

For Kauai Monday per C K Bishop, 4 p ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4pm

Lioensed Carmines. .

Stands for Vehicle plying for hire have beeu fixed as
fellows :

On Qneen street, corner of Fort street
On Queen street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
On Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
On Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street 1

On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel
The rates of fare are :

For the inner area, say to or from any point between
lieretauia street auuiue naroor, ana between Punchbowl
street and the River. 12M cents each rjersou.

For longer distances in town, say to or from anv nolnt
between the Second Bridge, Nuuanu road and the Harbor
and the " Whut Cheer House " on the Ewa road and the
line of l'uuahou-stree- t 25 cents each person.

Children under three years old are free ; from three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time Itates For on9 passenger for the first hour, $1;
for each additional passenger, 50 cents i for each addi-
tional hour, 50 cents per passenger.

Drivers are not obliged to take a single passenger for
ordinary fare beyond the two-mil- e limit. No wagon is
licensed to carry more than four persons including the
driver.

NorK Tickets of the value of 12 Jj cents can be ob.
aine 1 at the Government offices. These are legal tender
or all hiring of licensed vehicles.

Churches.
StuitN'J Bkxhf.l Rev S 0 Damon, Chaplain, King

street, near the Sailor's Kouie. Preaching at 11 a M.
Seats free. Subbttn School before the morning service.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evenings 7H o'clock.

Four Stuk.kt Church Rev J A C'ruzau. corner
of Fort ami Beretania streets. Preaching on Snudav at 11
a M, aud 76 p M. Sabbath School at 10 a M.

St. Axdiiew's Cathedral English services ; Right
Rev the Bishop of Honolulu. Hawaiian services ; Rev
Alexander Mackintosh. C.30 ; Holy Communion, '9.30
Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian); 11 Matins; Lit anv and
Sermon (English); 4. Evensong (Hawaiian); 7.30, Even-
song and Sermon (English).

Roman Catholic Church Under the chaige of Mon
seigneur the Right Rev Hermann, Bishop of Olba, as
sisted by Revs Regis and Clement. Services every Sun
day ; Mass at 6. 7 and 10 a jc : Vespers at 2 and 4 pm.

ITire Districts of IlariQliilia,
No. 1. Bounded by School, Liliha, Jndd, and Punch

bowl streets
No. 2. Bounded by Beretania, Lfliha, School, and Fort

streets.
No. 3. Hounded by King, Beretania, and Fort streets.

. No. 4. Bounded by water-fron- t. King and Fort streets.
No. 5. Bounded by water-fron- t. Fort, King, and Richard

treets.
No. 6. Bounded by King, Fort, Beretania, and Richard

streets.
No. 7. Bounded by Beretania, Fort, School, and Punch-

bowl streets.
No. 8. Bounded by water-fron- t, Richard, Beretania aud

Punchbowl streets.
No. 9. Bouuded by watc-r.fron- Punchbowl, aud Vic

oria streets.
No. 10. Bounded by King, Vietoria.'and Piikot streets.
No. 11. Bounded by Piikoi-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, and

Funahou-street- .

No. IX District beyond Punahou-stree- t.

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King and Richard sts.
Engine Company No. 2, aad Hook aud Ladder Company
In Bell-tow- Building.
Engine Company Xo. 4 v Nuuanu and Beretania

streets.
Engine Company No. S King-stree- t, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets.
Pacific Hose Company No. 1 King-stree- t, between Fort

and Alakea streets.

Honolulu "Fir Department.
Chief Engineer John Nott.
First AssUtant Cha.rlea B. Wilso-a-

Second Assistant M. D. Monsarrat.
Fire Marshal James W. M'Gnire ; office, Iiell-towe- r.

Secretary Fire Department, Henry Smith.
Fire Alarm Signals.

The Fire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower up to
aud including No. 11. Nos. 12 and 13 are struck with one
Up, followed by two or three.
IlawallunCounoli ZV . HH?. Amer-ican Lieclon of Honor.

O. II. Eldrldge, Commander. Meeting nights, second
and fourth Thursday in each month. K. of P. Hall, next
to Reading Room, Fort-stree- t.

House Flags Carried by Inter-Islan- d and
Foreign Steamships and Sailing Vessels- -

r M.S. S. Co Swallow-tail- ; with horizontal stripes of
red, white, blue, white, red.

O. S. d. Co. Sijuar;; white, ground, red border. In centre,
red star, encircled by blue ring.

Boston an Hoxoluld Line, C. Brewer k Co. Square-- ,

blue, red. and blue horizontal stripes.
Pionkeu Line, T. U. Davies & Co. Hawaiian flag with II.

C. J. Co. in white.
New York and Uonololc, Castle & Cooke. Square

American eugle on a blue ground.
Dispatch Line, F. A. Schaefer Co. Square; red. with

white Maltese Cross in centre.
Bbemen Line, Hackfelo & Co Square, white; red

horizontal stripe above and below, red cross in
centre.

Intkb-Islan-d 3, S, Co. Square; white ground, with npper
border red, lower border blue. Red ball in centre

Wildeb t Co. Square; red ground with ,V in white in
centre.

Stub Kilauea Hou. Square ; white, with blue horizontal
stripe above and below. Blue U in centre.

Stmb Waimawalo. Square; red border above and be-
low. Red W iu centre.

F. Wondenburo Square; blue ground, white ball in cen-
tre, with W in red in white ball.

A.F. Cooke. Square; red ground with white ball in centre
W. F. Williams Square, blue, with white square in

centra.
Allen k Robinson. Square; white ground with upper

and lower borders blue.
Uactablane & Co. Square; checkered in white and blue
The Nettie Merrill. Old flag, square; blue ground

with white T In oentre. New flag, bur?ee, blue tri-
angle above and below, with red point, white star
In the red.

The HaleakaLa. Red burgee.
J F. Colbuen. Square; red. white and red; fcoriaontal

stripe, with C In blue in centre.

f

&?yt urns

At the Old Stand, No, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

, copper & sheet mn mmm,
P1UMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and RABtiQES I
Uncle Sam. Milalliii, I.m-Ii- ti.l. Tii. 'I l'.ihire. l'h.i.i. Jlav. Cinitc-t- . i! rand 1'iiic. N, u

Oper, Derby. Wren. Dolly. t.hn . lui- - A llan. . .(ryiy. n. Army Maj. n.i ( hi.n.i, i:u. U. m; 1. i,Magnet. la. Ah.u .lu. llclii-.- -, Chai t r ti.il. Ninihlc. lnwix.,1 A I. a i: y S.,. --

tialvanizM Iron A (.' n . v I il. r- - f. i Hun- -. . (Sranit.- Iron Waie. iekM Hate, I A 1 ' i :. i .

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pixo.

Mouse FiirnisMiig Goods I

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Fore.1 Pumps, Cistern Pump-- , anic ,1 Iron, Slu t Cupper. Mi. . t Lead

l.ean Pipe. Tin Plan-- . Water CI .m Mai Mr SIal ami li.iw K. I'mnm l .l Wa-l- i Maml-- .

Chandeliers, .Lamps, Lanterns
V 1 U lj

GENTS' Fill!

1

X.
Afil'.XTS FOR Tin;

S "

janltJ wly

1 1 1 1

1 aV T:

GTfr

Vo- - r '"'V r - "" " v.

6
--.It.

S u I ?v i: T7

SKIG GOODS,

Di'alei'rt in

Stovs Ranges.
lvlky j i:sci:iri i- - oi

SHEET METAL WAHE
On Ilaml or Made to lr ! r.

GK XC 1ST GrLI 1ST Gr fc CO.,
5 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu JI.

vliperior Stovo

rrl
and

ms&Mmm Tilllli,l FlMllil1 Gnllcri! r,,c-
-

iVrWLSi Water IMne and Fiftin,
A i.i, hizr;s.

Soli- - Agf lit h in thfse Ihlniuls f.-- (In-

'Montague' Range
All Sized III Horh. flrrulam mid I'rt'- - on a

WOULD Ili:.SI'I'(TI'ULLV ANXOl.'NCK TO JUS KimiXDS AND TUV. fJKN'i:-ra- lpublin that ho has oix nod a

tew Stove & House FiiniishiiigEIsmhriirc Store
IN CAMPBEJLjL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH JL FULL II1IE OF STOVES, tSc.,
Goods per Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; anil also from Liverpool per " Oberon."
By-th- 'Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges

W
j. 1,1 f4 ,4 WT H 2?iz?. A Hix Hoi-- ; Itane with uKUII.I.Vd II KAHTII aiij LAItiiK :; incl.M OVKN, liu( a n w feature in a (amity Uaugf.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and tfOahu' Ranges
AND HIE WKU.-KN0W-

EIOHMONd' JEl .jSrGrl I

Built to Stand Hard Work;
Wrought iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Largo Assortment ol

House F"ia3722isS2iiis Hardware,
"Well Casing and. Hydraulic l3ipe

Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to.
P. O. BOX 294. ju2i
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GLEANINGS!

Mvc-f- t Niii-ai- x e. What a laly j

! if v. ant t- - M.t . .e in church ? Why,
!i"iiM tak cayenne pepicr ta

church wiili l.trni,.I inhale ome.

Hit uitlt r i.r Lctwton a bakery aim a
i ii:.tii. .r.kf- - Ws in the fact that in the
f. in;i r til. l it-- s formed, while in the latter j "" -

: .all v the form i.ie I. I

When Pitt was sent to the lob,ter-j.o- t to
tt-- if t litre was anything in it, he said upo--

returning: "The'--e was no ripe ones, sor
only graiU one. anJ I tos.,el them all over

board '

.

t;.(. l.:h -- cho.l uirl severely repn- -

Ciai.Je'l her hrotherye-terla- y for using the
plira.- - -- not fo he sneeze-- l at." She says he
..tizht -- y 'oefy-ioiiin- g no sternutatory

vuMor.-.- "

Thr-rt- - are ;,M. wor-- l in the Knglbh
lanfeuaye; ami Dr. M y Walker used every
om oftheni hut t:.. .hen the Interior
D pufrn-n- f haml- -i i.-- .t resignation in to
i.t i

A in.- - in V.i !. Columbia explode!
:i j... u.I. r mi:!. I: - iv pane of glass in a
village. near !.y wa- - broken, and everybody

the schools openedf Kf -- I, "Why, ,.;ivo
iigain V"

A t poete.s- - a-- in the columns
oi th- - Philadelphia- Iiulletin: "Why do we

ii g.'" lVrhap- - it's b( cau.-'-yo-u don't know
vvh .t the public feeling i- - in y-u- r inimedi-it(- -

Dr. Cro-I.- y ' tho-- e who are engaged
in amazing e,-- , il belong to the
drn2erou" :!:;." We not care to he
referred to in that pointed way. and the
Jort'.r had better -- toj. it.

A voting man wi crime into a music

tre fit the front entrar.ee and hlid out of
the it ar ti--a- -- way with volumes
rt imi-i- e, gave a an excuse that he was
tin f-'y practi-in- g book-keepin- g by double
titry.
The speaker who a'.hi l. d to

a-- , ' ilie w:tr-hor.- -- th.it snuflel the battle
from afar," climbfl uj to the compoition-roo- m

with a eh.b sifter reading it in the
par er.n-- i "the ward bo-- -, t hit snatched the
lu.ttV from a bar."

After a year'.- - examination the footprints
in Nevada, h'n h were originally pronoun-ee- l

t he tho-- e of mammoths, are now .stat-

ed to hive been iiad by bil-foot- ed men.
Thi-- i in lieates the h tea go grls who once
pienieked in that vieinity.

" Tl.t - i i'arette-- . sue horrihly hard, '
-- aid Hoili- - 1 1.Iwo; thy, a-- " he rolled one of
the Patf-- t brar.d hi tveen his gloved finger-- ,

"why thi-- 4 one i jn-- t lik" a slate pencil.''
" It :i.'ht t i draw .veil, ' piietly rem uked
si fri. tt l who-.-- - aiind .v.;- -' e:igr"---- d witli
high sut -- tit ii.

It i- - - i id the on tli.- - -- tin esiuse the
rylo-ie-- . 1 : t this can hardly he, for the cy- -

clou
com

"Il tie

i knock tie- - -- pots olTeVery thing they
ar. I rendu i- - the difference between

- and i ib-ct- : rthecau-e- , the pot is

I ill- - i- - b::d, W

the hV -- oosi on thespot.
now, ut it'-- 1 no worse than

t i.e Vrlmif.

A l.ely travelling in coach
with t !oi;bb -- orne, bstrkiug in her hip.
A : ntl- iti, MIow-ptt-enge- r, complain-- e

t of the annoyate---- . I. :ir me, e.-- cl

uiii- - d lady, il'i an air of
i.t, ' ! tli.it yon complain of my

diiL- '-t very body admit it- - it is real Pe-n- r.

'!)." ' don't complain of your Peru-
vian m t I mi,'' replied he, "but I wish

lar

do

v.

n
f

i 1 gl

n t one the i rians which
... .. ...

Ir y I ' a
key . I i.
lb- - I ,

draw l.im
at him
V.aS to -

-- n),,,.

t i- --

1.

v. a :i
i! g

liS si

"
v.

u: I r
e-- , si

I
d

h

r I.

wild His

in u He

it

did angry chief
the collar yr

iifti Josk where he covm1 get
ii ritly. AM the teacbWr did

a placidiy: " Hivry, shall
YV-n- t natural lii-tor- v, hemar!; yn'i I

V--
., il-Jal-

don kry."

r t: , r
el ..

I.

u- - I

i

t, j

j

;

vt i
I

I

: ral
.11

s'" to

iri
in
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i

me from a

WHAT THE 1x1 iPLX SAY.
If
h from t:.-- - lirrt lur lii rt.' : uri l. r tli-- -.

u I j at the last by
) l:,r:ttr'1 nf tlitiiiwi'l I wrlt.r a a una- -
r ir. t .!; i lii.:!i. Ii.it i;.'t f. r i!... :ii
!:

t ir i I . t i . .. . IV r lie- I .:! I " r.tliiml; for a va.-i- Iv
"f ; i r i; . .ri r.:: iinj :r .
V ii. i, a t I. iin ; nt- -i t a n . u.l. rn x th- -
v.... (.it.'iia r :i.ru.r.i.ati' it j u!.Ii.lirl un ' r tii!- -

I. a.e
!" nil irii::r r. ti.all n.l.avor t- fiina-- h informa-t- i

1 . f Ih- - in' t r .i.ir.I. t on any n!jrt-- t in
w l!i'-- t.t. liiti rr-- l I. '

r.i.i Augu-- t L'ld. 1SS3.
Mr.. P.r.rr A shrt tit'ie since a gentleman

l.f r .rtA'ctit' y i. ttut.i. I from a visit to Hie Sand-
wich In t liking about the sugar cane
and it i ;t iu tii- - I was nnrised
o L.-a- r th " t ui of per is no un-rom- rn

n cr. p, 1 tiiit in - rne cases nearly
doable this yi .1 1 v.-- . obtain--- . I. my inform-
ant ia a la la of ua it would be

iri-- i ; a T ir r on i.t ny f tie.-- ijaoetisl m l
Planters if I jToenre s.iui- - d t iil- - d

ion i :i t'e; s itch as:
1 it. Tne c .atirni iti-c- or ( ul ut rtioa .f the

xtr .rdin-ry ji- - r- - f- - rr I to.
2nd. A d Tiptiau the au-- l whether

e p.'ii. f v i f --cru'o I ni .

Ztl. 't't of c.ui.rs pniH-ipi'd-

If sw n are can - allowed to rattoon;
tl-- ' d pi nits r.it: ins au-- l of
c.t;e per i :r-'- . Yur truly,

Planter.
A'.o.i:. l- -t ittid . At Waimea, on Kau-

ai, th--r- is i pi- .v- - of c in., will yield at least
G tons to the r.cre. soil is ulluvial and not
mmy f- et iib-.v- t'.i.' I. .i l of tic' sc. The yield
of tons to th- - i- - ..'.v-- t!e- - av but
uncimmon iu pla-- .

'.rd. TL- - Lih.iai, Iliu'i, PipiOhia, Maoii,
all indigenous to this country and Kanio,

IIou, Maun! !. nJ IInu.n!a canes introduced
from abroad.

1th. Cants are alio- - c 1 t- rattoou geiterally
once or twice. weight of cane per aero is
al.ut the s mie as of cir.e in other lands in
proportion t the amount of sugar produced.

Queen Victoria's Opinion of Queen Jlary.
During an h ear's coiiversaf i"ii with which the

4uron honored him. sht sqc-k- of the
arty l.i-- : ry of Sctiand, was very in-

quisitive .bout tLo battles of Stirling, F.dkirk,
T.rwrwtl P. iiii...- Ubr.rn. an t the ground on
which c;.cli was fought. V.'h.n he mentioned

the singular vircuiu- - tanci.-- ih;it l..th nrmits at
l'anneckburn wi re d by hi r ancestor.-- ,

tte one being bd Edward the-- other by
Bruce, she : 'It is s. ; but I

proud of nsy Scotch u..-cct- t than of any
othr ; when I came to Scotland I ftlt as if

were going home.' Soon ufur the
tion turned upon Queen Mary and Eli.abctb, !

she said, ' I am thankful I am descended j

from I Lave nothing to d with Eliza- - J

beth.' " Sir Alison's Memoirs. ;

New Oi b ans, August 31st. Ihe
West IVint (ai'i.s-;- . ) special says : Enos

Simor-s-, a small living ten miles from
here, was flir t dead a traveling photographer,
who had pitched his near Simons house.

1

Stanley I. King of Congo.

According to telegraphic despatch and
other information, Mr. Stanley is disposed
to act on liis own account en banks of
the Congo. The ex-repor- of the New
York Herald a.-pir-cs to found a dynasty.
The i a.si is notfjuite impracticable, and we

journalist up tne sceptre. lurones
have been occupied by sons advocates
and innkeepers, like Bernadotte and Murat;
by former ts, like Bonaparte;
t . . .4.. v t.: i.Aw.vr.. V,..

j so far, we have never seen a newspaper re
porter. It was reserved for the nineteenth
century to show the press as becoming a
nursery of kings." From the day on which
the .Sacred College should have proclaimed
Pope some Don Margotts, journalism, which,
it has been the fasLion to call fonrth
power in the State, will rise steps in the
ladder and will become the power.
In the Stanley is actively em-
ploying the money of geographers to pur-
chase iii-- ; crown. Neither does that cause
us any vexation, for the misad ventuies or
geographical societies do not afiect us be
yond measure. If we are to believe tele
grams from Am-terda- m, Stanley is signing
treaties with pet t3r Kings on both banks
of the (.' ii2o. At Uast he signs them; as
for the Afiie.iu Monarch?, as thej never
learned to write, they make a mark at the
bottom of the parchment. We must ac-

knowledge that Stanley I. is acting very
correctly from a diplomatic point of view;
his treaties are drawn up in French, which,
as is well known is the diplomatic language
and are. countersigned by his lieutenant,
named Walk, who probably exercises the
functions of keeper of seals on the banks of
the Congo. One of these treaties which
pas-e- d with King Jongo de Selo, recognizes

sovereignty of the Comite d'Etudes
Haul Congo, that is to say, with Stanlej'.
After that promising commencement the
treaties st ipulates a series a series of priv-
ilege, to Mr. Stanley and the committee.

1 "ir-- t. The right to trade and reside in
country.

Second. Obligations to furnish laborers,

In return for which Mr. St inley and the
committee engage to pay Jongo and his de-

scendant :m annual pension of pieces
of cloth. A similar treaty passed with
the King, or a King a of Manyanga. One
of Mr. Stanley's aide- - de-ca- was thus
sible to say, with a little adaptation of the
fact-- : We are masters of the coun-
try between Manyangsi and Stanley Pool."
Those probably the treaties alluded to
in a despatch from Lisbon, which states
that they have caused some surprise as he
represents no constituted government.
Stanlei' is, indeed, only representa- -'

tive of an geographical asso- -
j ciation, but it was probably that reason
i and to meet objections that he hastened to

form a government of his own. As chief
of his own Government he can make an-
nexations, and later on he will get Gov-
ernment and his annexations recognized.

j It is said, besides, that the new King had
no idea ol making his subjects happy in

j the usual manner that is to say, by grant- -
ing mem eoii-uuuion- ai nnerties. as a
former journalist, he knows what these are

! worth, and feels, no doubt, a certain con
tempt Ii for the liberties of the public he de-
fended when he was a part .f the people

A letter we have before us .says
in fact: Stanley is of a e and vio-
lent dispo.-iiio- n, accustomed to command

Iy, and treats the natives of
Ie-.-- r.f hi- - Peruvian hark." Lpper Congo as hea.-t-s. Zatjziba- -

An-ti- n veil.-M-- of are armed with breeeh loaders,
Il -

whi-perin- g to the IU"1 P' power, ami ex
t,lc f'g't I" claims with revoltingthat the acher was a don- -

n-.- t get at all. l'"Ulity. 'Why,' an old negro was
bov bv ami aKetl J"" lermory
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ley V Jle gave you scarcely anything for it
and he sells it very dear to others.' I am
afraid that is true,' ssiid the old negro."
That is how Umpires are sometimes found-
ed by fesir, and Stanley has only followed
the examples history. Exchange.

In Male Attire- -

'I he eirl sailor, who persists in wearing men's
cloth s and calling herself frank Chambers, was

r..nuiuiui-tna- i .ii.ou! locked up Armory night De tective

Is,

As

Tie-

not

Bobert

of

' ilr.nigi r. Sh'- - pj.orted a Derby hat, blue shirt
i i'i.il dark trousers, and had the traditional jack.
j tar wclk. A young man was in her company,

and it appeared that the two had jnsl started put
intending to have a good time. Granger met
them at the corner of Fifth avenue and Ran-
dolph streets. Despite the girl's attempt to
conceal he r sex, the detective recognized her and
said :

" Frank, you will have to come with me ; you
were told to leave town or else wr ar yonr proper
clothes.'

Some months ago she was fined $50 for raas-ejueradi-

in the habiliments of the sterner sex,
and after a few days stay at the Bridewell she
was released, promising to leave the city. The
fine was imposed by Justice Kaufman, and as
(ranger re to it, the girl flew into a high
wrath.

''There ain't law enough in the country,''
said .she, " to make me quit wearing these
edothes. I told old Judge Kaufman so, too, when
he lined inc. I said I'd v.aar thesj pants to his,.t i t .:ii :t T 1 . . r .inui'iai, uua i miii, ii a u.ur iu vniuh o.oov nines
to do it."

The tolt.uvo habit hid a strong hold on Frank.
:she chews and spits like an old tar. Her vo-

cabulary, too, is also plentifully interlarded
with expressions characteristic of the seafaring
class, and in moments of anger her oaths are
stronc: enough to impart a vivid blue tinge to
the atmosphere Sac is a character in her way,
When arrested before she maintained thr.t cir-

cumstances compelled her to don male attire.
She said that early in life her mother died, and
the cruelty of her father drove her from home.
To her mind women had the worst of it all
through life, and failing to secure any opening
where her was usually employed, she
changed her atiire and resolved to engage in
work performed by rug-ii- . She is twenty-on-e

years old and qnite pretty, and for the past eight
she says she has worn masculine clothing.

Early last Spring she was jailed in Detroit for
twenty-on-e days. Sion after she was arrested
in ihe same place a second time, but on showing
the officers hrr ticket to Chicago they let her go.
She then gave the name of Aura Seott, and said
her parents lived at Elniira, New Tort. She
al.-- o admitted that for two years she drove &

street-ca- r in Cincinnati, but had mostly followed
the lakes. To the police ef Chicago she said
her family name was Lancaster, and that her
parents lived in Newark, Ohie.. She has been
sailing on the lakes for the past three years, but

j at present is engaged as cook on the steam barge
! D ninth

" She affects the rolling gait of a sailor," said
Detective Granger, and has the regular Bow-

ery Boy swagger ;'' " but,'' interrupted Frank,
"I'll wear these togs all the same. I'll never
change them until I get some good man for a
husband, who will keep me in decent style.
Then I'll be a woman again, but you bet I can't
be fooled ; no dude lah-de-d- ah fellow can pull
the wool over my eyes. I know the men."
Chicago Herald.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Frcm San Francisco per W. G. Irwin
Frightful Eartliauake in Java Over
75,00' Lives Lost Full Particulars- -

London, August 20. The latest advices from
Batavia, the capital of Java, show that the vol-cau- ic

eruptions in that Island are much more
serious than at first indicated. Much of the nor-

thern portion of the Island was corered with
forests, which were soon in one great
blaze. The red-h- ot vomiting from the craters
had set the trees on fire and the giants of the
woods fell one after another like so many shears
of wheat before a gale. As the eruptions in-

creased in frequency and violence, the disturb-
ance of th waters surrounding the coast
became more and more violent.

Three wavr-- s came overwhelming over a marshy
plain along the shore, suddenly engulfiug rish-ernie- bs'

lude huts, and turning swiftly back,
swept away almost every vestige of a whole
hamlet. A second before it had been a bustling
village. The country but a few hours be-

fore was covered with tiouushing plantations of
c:.ffee, rice, sugi.rr ir '.!-- ... or tobacco, the stap- -

I. s i f the land, w::s mud, atones, and j who entered their lauuJry last on
lava, a field of destruction and ruin. Not a sin-

gle crop in Java will be saved.
At tbd entrant of Batavia was a birye jroun

of houses, extending alon the shore and occu-

pied by Chinam: u. This portion of the city was
entirely swept away and of the e thous-
and Chinese who lived iu this swampy plain it
is hardly probable that more than five thousand
managed to save their lives.

Of thirty-fiv- e hnndred Europeans. and Ameri-
cans iu Batavia, perhaps" eight hundred have
prish&d. It is impossible to make any estimate
of ths great pecuniary loss. Anjer, the Euro-
pean and American quarter, was first over-

whelmed by rocks, mud, and lava from the crat-
er, and then the waters came up and swtdlowed
the ruins, leaving nothing to mark the site, and
causing the loss of somewhere in the neighbor-
hood f two hundred lives of the inhabitants and
those who had tried to find a refuge there. Ban-
tam, once a prosperous native city, but practi-e.tll- y

abandoned by Europeans many years ago,
wits entirely covered by water, and there must
have been from twelve hundred to fifteen hund-peop- ie

drowned there.
The Island of Zerand, just oil' the coast was

completely inundated, and not a soul remains on
it to tell the tale of disaster and dcsith. At Cher-ebi- n

there was no great flood of waters, but the
loss of life and property by the falling of rocks
and the flow of liva must have been considera-
ble. Duiteczorg suffered very seriously, as did
Samaraug, Souraktrtu, , while the
meagre reports from the lesser towns, indicate
that their loss was as great in proportion. The
4 Thousand Temples'' at l!rambana were very
much damaged and some of them destroyed.

All tie:-- light hoilM'S in the strait uf Sunda have
disappeared and whoro the mountain Kraiuacar
formerly stood the sea now flows. The aspect
of Suuda Strait is much changed, and naviga-
tion is dangerous.

N-- York, August 31. The Sun's London
cabb irmni says: Later report from Data via ure
of u more eni on i siting nature, although de
tails of thv horrors of the eruption continue to
come in. After the subsidence of the distnrbuu
cf s in tli- - city of Dat ivia on Monday th
eruptions seemed to lose tin ir force for a time and
the people of Batavia cxperiencoed a feeling of
relief in the hope that the wort was passed.
The quieter conditions continued n itil about 10
o'clock, when the craters once more began to
send up great masses of destructive matter al-

though without the force of the former action.
The eruptions seemed to be moiv violent at
night than during the day. J)y 11 o'clock s::ip-andaya-

which is 1(V54 f--;t in height,
was in a" very active state of paroxysmal
eruptions. It was accompanied by detonations,
sant to nave been iie.tra many miles awii- - in
Sumatra. Three distinct columns of flame were
seen to rise from the mountain to a vast height,
and its whole surface appeared as if covered
with fiery streams, which spread t great dis-

tances on all sides. Stones fell for miles around
and the black fragmentary matter that was car-

ried into the air caused total d irknoss. A whirl-
wind accompanied this eruption, by which
house roofs, trees and men and horses we're car-

ried into the air. The quantity of ashes ejected
was such as to cover the "round and roofs of
houses at Denami to the depth ef several inches.
Off Point Coay the floating pnmiee on the sea
formeil a layer two feet thick, through which
vessels cross eel the bay with great difficulty.

Batavia, August 31st. The Captain of a
steamer which was in the Straits of Sunda elur-in- g

the recent volcanic eruption reports that
ashes fell on th? deck of his vessel to the elepth
of eighteen inches. He passed masses of float-

ing pumice stone seven feet eleep. It is esti-

mated that 10,000 persons lost their lives at
Tjiringiu. The total number killed by the erup-
tions and tidal waves will reach 70,000.

Wafdiiugton, August 31st. Superintendent'
Thompson,, of the Railway Mail Service, has
ordered the establishment of a new line of postal
cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad between New
York, Pittsburg, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
The cars are to begin running on Saturday, Sep-

tember 1st, leaving New York at 1 p. M. and
arrive at St. Louis on the morning ef the second
day at 7:30.

Commodore English, the Acting Secretary ef
the Navy, to-d- ay cabled instructions to the com-

manding officers of the Juniata and Enterprise,
now at Singapore, to proceed with those vessels
to the Straits of Sunda and examine into the
condition of affairs there, particularly as to the
effects of the recent earthquakes in the islauds
in that vicinity. They are ordered to warn all
merchant vessels of all to navigation
which may be caused by the late convulsions of
the earth.

New Oilcans, August 31st. A Times-Democra- t's

St. Joseph (La.) special says: Esau
Smiih, colored, was hanged to-d- ay within the
walls of the jail, for the murder of Esau Me-Cau- n.

He made several attempts t break jail,
succeeding once, an.l got away half a mile before
he was captured.

Boston, August 31st. Dr. Joseph Williams,
City Thysician in the Bunker Hill elistrict, was
arrested to-d- ay for assaulting a twelve-year-ol- d

girl in his office. The child was sent to call the
doctor for a sick brother. Williams admits the
crime. He is from Montreal, 33 years of age,
unmarried, and prominent iu social and. medical
circles.

London, August 31st. A dispatch from Var-do- e,

Norway, states that the steamer Obe ar-

rived there having on board members of the
Dutch expedition to the Arctic-- , which sailed on
the steamer Varna, which foundered July 4th in
latitude Y degrees north, longitude C3 degrees
east. The members of the expedition were
cued near the Island of Yalgatz, an island of
Russia in the Arctic Ocean.

Halifax, August 31st. - Late iuteilig--ue- s of
the effects of Wednesday night's storm around
the coast of Nova Scotia show that damage to
shipping is quite extensive. Te:ishooaers
were driven ashore, soma completely wrecked,

vas terrific. The tower of the new Catholic,

chnreli at Cape Breton was carried anil a
large wooded, building moved from ita founda-
tion.

St. Johns, N. F., August 31st. A fleet of
United States fishing vessels, which aTrived

here last night, report a violent storm on the
Great Banks Suuday last. A gale rose from the
eastward at 8 A. m., when a hundred dories were

away from the vessels overhauling the trawls.
Captain Ililler reports scores of dories were

turned upside down, and wreckage was strewn
in every direction along his track coming east-

ward. A Freuch bark lost four dories and all
the crew.. It is computed from all sources of

information that one hundred dories and eighty
men were lost in the storm. Most of the dories
were swept by waves from the schooners' decks,
and the remainder collapsed in the sea.

London, August 31st. The Manchester Guar
dian, in its commercial article, says ; Sailers
find it dirJSciut to make progress. Stocks are
accumulating and orders expiring rapidly. In
the cloth departments there is Btrong pressure
to sell. If the present state of business con-

tinues, additional machinery must be put on
short time or stopped.

Chicago, August 31st. Sam Sing and Ah

Jim, two Celestials running the laundry at No.
242 State street, was charged with making a
criminal assault on two girls, aged 16 and 14,

now but evening the

dangers

res.

pb-- of desiring to purchase colla.s. The police
heiu-- the screams of the girls and arrested the
PhiiiHiiien.

Atchison, Kan., August 31st. The fight be-

tween Slade and Mitchell was declared off at a
very late hour last night. The general opinion
among sporting men here is thalE Madden, Mit-

chell's backer, was determined to get the fight
declared off, because he had come to the conclu-
sion that his man was no match for Slade. The
latter is bitterly disappointed. Slade and his
manager, Itice, and his trainer, Brightou," are
still here, and Je:n Mace is expected to-nig- ht.

It is reported tli tt Itice says he will back Slade
for $5,000 to 510.000 against Mitchell. It is
evident, however, that all parties are afraid of
the-Kansa- s authorities, us the laws of this State
make prize righting a penitentiary offense
Slade received a letter recently from John L.
Sullivan, stating that the latter intended to back
the Maori heavily and was confident of his

Fashion's Voice.

What is fashion all for ? Why is so much ex-

pended for mere gewgaws ? Not one lady in
the world at least not oue young lady cares
to tell. Men leave their deisks and cmutiug-room- s

where they have passed a busy, toilsome
elay, and " perchance he visits a house and sees
a daiutity appointed woman,'' says the News-Lette- r.

She looks so placul, bo sweet, so per-
fect there below the light that she spreads over
his tireel soul a feeling of ineffable rest. There
is nothing to remind him of the world, detest-ablenes- s,

and the man sighs to see that soft pic-

ture at his hearthstone always and forever, The
little s.tuev god transfixed what is called the
heart ' of the man, and he is going to h ive that

woman for his wife. Then come the long
months of courtship (so much nicer than matri-
mony;. He calls iu the morniug, at noon, at
night. Never does he see an untidy head.
White jackets anil blue bows loom out upon
his enraptured eye. Dainty slippered feet peep
out from trim skirts, sending him crazy, while u
pe rpetual smile sits on the rosy mouth (Chiuese
saucers being cheap) only for him. Then come
wteldiug bells, aud under tho golden peal the
lady bride, looking like some white statue, pure
and fair, takes up her place by his side forever
(i. e till ilivorce comes ink For a long time
the Watteau wrappers and elainty poiguoirs, the
lofty ilressed hair, and the lattice work slippers,
are there, aildiug a perpetual charm over the
breakfast table. As the woman sits there eloing
the honors, the man feels at peace with the
whole world, and hates to leave that enchanted
morning room. But eveuing brings a still more
beauteous change. Dressed in falling silk, with
the trail of laces aud no end of ribbon, flowers
in the coiled braids and at the soft, white throat,
the lady of his love- appears eveii Swaeter thau
under the blush of the moruiug. And so they
go drifting on for a few months, until oua day,
my ladj- - having been out late, comes home to
preside at the table with many a hair-pi-n stick
ing in her head like a porcupine at bay. She
eloes not look her best, and the first bloom is
swept from the cheek of the peach. The ice
being broken, things get mixed up. This con-

stant familiarity breeds carelessness, and the
dainty white wrapper i3 possibly not so clean,
not so well effected with. blots of color, a half-soile- el

handkerchief sticking out of the torn
pocket iu fact, a general disagreeableness pre-
sides over the breakfast table, and the evening
sees no array of garments donned to please the
husband's noticing eye. This -- is the way you
lose your husbands, ladies, while other women,
with more tact, pick them np " on the fly."
Yes for most men do not look si much for
mind aud heart qualities as a pretty, soft bundle
of loveliness to gladden their eyes and make
them proud after the day is done Yon know a
man's greatest pride is in his wife's personnel.
but do not mistake me. The woman who cau
hold her hfcsband the finer senses is far more
worthy than she who has only her dress effects
to go upon ; but, in any case, let me implore
you to look after your elresses, for if you were
each a Madame de Stael, Countess of Blessing-to- n,

or any other great-brain- ed womau. and you
appeared before the man of your heart minus all
those pretty nothings that make women so re-

poseful to him, he would in time grow weary. I
expect I shall get no end of abuso from the
women, but then the men will uphold me, and
let ma have their good wore! in preference every
time."

Kerosene as an Insecticide-Pari- s

green, Louelon purple aud other arseni-
cal compounds are deadly poisons, aud even
when used ou plants wi;h" the greatest care, are
dangerous to both man and beast. Pyrethrum
is effective and safe, but costly. The many ex-

periments with kerosene as an insect-destroye- r

during the past two years convinces ladiug en-

tomologists that this well-kno- and cheap
fluid meets a long felt want. The bet method
of applying kerosene is in a fine emulsion with
milk, made by a process of churning, and after-war- tl

diluteil to uuy elesired strength. The
emulsion can be applied through a fine nose of a
watering-pot- , or on a large scale by a force
pump with a spray nozzle. The kerosene thus
showered upon the plants is very penetrating,
and will destroy the insects in all stages of

even to the eggs. Two parts of
kerosene to one of sour milk is a proper propor-
tion. If fresh milk is not at hand condensed
milk diluted tj the same strength may be em-

ployed. This mixture is successfully used for
th scale insect in the orange groves of Florida.
A mixture of water and three per ceni. kerosene
is deadly to the bugs and does no harm to the '

growing corn. The apparatus for the cheapest
aud best application of the emulsion is yet to be
devised. By using a cheap grade of petroleum
the expense is small, aud wuh the necessary ap- -
puratus for applying the emulsion, a safe and
successful war may bo waged against the insect j

enemies. A barrel of kerosene and a garden !

force pump, with necessary attachments, ready
others badlv damaged. The fury of the gale ior use, may ceme wueas essential a pari oi a

away,

vrcu etjuippeu i arm or ju un, ami regeuioie gar-
den as fire extinguishers in a city. Try the
mixture on a small area to determine the proper
strength. Is maybe that one proportion is best
for the potato, and another for the cabbage
worm, etc., but the emulsion must never be
so strong as to injure the plants upon which it
i? sprayed. American Agriculturist.

I The Bad Boy.

"What you sitting there half an hour for,star-iu- g

at vacancy?'' said the grocerymau to the
bad boy, as he sat on a stool by the stove one of
those foggy mornings, when everybody feels
like quarreliug, with his fingers clasped around
his knee, looking as though he did not know
enough to last him to bed.

"What are you thinking about any way?"
"Say, do you know what I think is the most

beautiful thing iu the Bible?"
"No, I don't' said the grocerymau, "antl if

you want to tell it I will listen just five min-

utes, and then I am going to shut np the store
and go to breakfast. You make me tired."

,rWeIl, I think the finest thing is that story
about the prodigal son, where the boy took all
the money he could scrape up aud went out west
to paint the towus red. Ha spent his money in
riotous living, and saw everything that was go-

ing on, and got full of benzine, and struck all
the gangs of toughs, both male and female, and
his stomach went back on him, and he had Ma-

laria, and finally he got to be a cow-'ao- y, herd-

ing hogs, and had to eat husks that the hogs
didn't want, antl got pretty low elown. Then
he thought it was a pretty good scheme to be
getting arouml home, where they had three
meals a elay, and spring mattresses, and he
started home, beating his way on trains, and he
didn't know whether the old man would receive
him with open arms or pointed boots, but the
old mau came elown to the depot to meet him,
and right there before the passengers, auel the
conductor and brakemau, he wasn't ashamed of
his boy, though he was ragged, and loeiked as
though he had been ori the war path, and the
old man fell on his neck and wept, and took
him home in a hack and had a veal pot pie for
dinner. That's what I call sense. A good
many now days would have put the police on
the tramp and had him ordered out of town.
What, you are going to close up the store?
Well, I will see you later. 1 want to talk to
you about something that is weighing on my
mind," and the boy got out just in time to save
his coat tail from being caught iu'the door, and
when the grocery man came back from break-

fast he found a sign in front, "This store is
closed till further notice. Sheriff. Peck's
Sun.

A Pill fur
We remember once of having heard an amiable

but rather radical gentleman declare in a public
assembly that tobacco was no better thau liquor,
and that not one who useil either habitually
could ever get to that sweet laud "where the
wicked cease from troubling and the weary are
at rest." It was also further argued that to-

bacco was a poison that shortened the elays of
man, notably in every instance where it was used
for any consitlerable time, for the incontrovert-
ible reason that

Tol'aoco is an Imliuu weed.
Aud truui the devil doth j.rji-er- ;
It your jxK-ket- burns your clothe.-- ,
An.l nmki-s- chimney ol your uose

L5ut all people' who are accustomed to use
such arguments against the narcotic will heur,
says uu exchange, with disgust and indignation
ttnit itiiothi-- r inveterate smoker is only just dead,
ut the advanced age of 103 years. The bc-nigt- od

being who thus thrived on a eleadly
poison was an old woman, by name Ann Woods,
who smoked her last pipe of tobacco and drew
her last breath in the UxbriJge, Eunlauil, Union
Workhouse. But what makes the case so in-

expressibly lamentable is that Mrs. Woods took
to the bad habit of smoking iu the early part of
the present century, when, as a soldier's wife,
she followed the regiment in which her husband
served. It cannot, ther f re, he said that her
smoking was of short Munition, aud was thus
possibly the actual cause of her death. In
youth, iu middie age aud iu old age, Ann Woods
still continued puffing away at her pipe, of which
she was not eleprived by the workhouse authori-
ties, who, it is stateil, allowed her to receive the
same allowance of tobacco as a male inmate.
More provoking still, h; r brain had not
been muddled by . uicotiue, lor she retained her
faculties to the last ; if, indeed, anybody can be
said to retain his or her faculties who persists in
outraging common seuse by acting iu elirect de
nance of the laws of nature, as laid down by
moral and medical authorities.

Loudon, August Slst. The Yicarof Stratford- -
Upon-Avo- n has signified his willingness to allow
the'remaius of Shakspeare to be exhumed. The
object is to compare the skull of the poet with
the bust and portrait of him.

J". HOPP & CO.
No. 74 King Street,

DEALERS JN ALL KISUS Or

ISPTIJBIBJ ITUEB.

I1AV1NO SKC'UUED TUT. SERVICES OF A

anything in that line.

We are the Sole Agents far

Tlie IYii-11- 1' Sofa,
(BED AND LOFN'OE),

The shortest Sofa (only five feet long); tbe largest b
and tbe RtroDgest frame ; ia the most Biro pie In

ita construction, and can be changed
into five dirierrat position.

IF1 UHNITUKE, s
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and good work

guaranteed.

PRICES REASONABLE.
XT Telephone No. 13. anll-tf- w

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,
liiifiortt-r- and dealer, at the old corner of

Forth and Waiauuiuui streets, liilo.

Come One. Oo --A-11.

And yonr bargains at reduced ru-s-, where
you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRr GOODS.
CLOTHING,

FA NCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SflOK.

HARDWARE
AND SADDLERY.

And aH goods that are kept in a wall-frma- d

country store.

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
COAnt.

Travelers ' rtate for the Volcano will do well Incalling and securing saddles, bridles, rubber coat, etc.
jlyH w3m

Ljcan & Johnson,
No. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu

jPost Office Box 38.

-- o-

Telephone jSTo.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful lot i.f Pot ior Suit.,
holstered in Silk, Silk and l'lush, PIusli and Hair (.!( tb. Ilaii.lotb
IilPnS- - Thnt tfia rill coll (if .i-.- c .,..1.1,.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received l.y "Sue " a large assortment nf
,..t..uw viiiuin lllcll, RIIUUIU ut 1 tloj'vUl 11 1 i t. rrv OlH' t'Ollfl

uiij a sea voyage.

AT LYCAN & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latent Mu
ceived by " buez, and Australia.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a
and Rocking Cradles, C

hc r.
large tinei.t of Uaby Carriages,

high Chairs little folks.

LYCAN k JOHNSON have very cheap and expensive Ded- -
OUIlb.

nssui
for the

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of small Musical lustraments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of 1'IANOS and ORGAN'Sto be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell rrore l'it.nos thai, all the other dealer becausethey sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in exchange, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.
LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring Tat, Fire and IWIar-proo- fSafes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest assortment oUook felielves, Clock fehelves, fide and corner Brackets, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and ovrvthing to put on the Center Table.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Va08 Jan-t-nes- e

'Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &c.

LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the onlj large stock of Picture Mouldinir and"
.wuuiuiiig ij UK iwiiiiu III 1 1 UIIUI II I I J .

I

j LYCAN & JOHNSON have a very large assortment of Paintings Water
j Colors, Engravings and Chromes that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. O. Wood who is theonrv proiessionai decorator in this couutrv. If vou evcrvll.ino- -

to harmonize, consult him

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin's Cornices and keep
Moulding, poles rings in Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-nishi-ng

of residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
Ly9AN JOHNSON propose to sell all goods handled by them at only ufair profit, and not at the high figures usually agked fi.r goods in their line

in Honolulu.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines for family, man-ufacturm- g

purposes sell them at from 20 to $45 each.
LCAJ & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will ileal iiistlvby everyone. Answering all of their correspondents and shipping goodsto the other Islands promptly, and do all in their power to please in 1

priceaud quality.
may 111 wtf.

w

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Per

Foit

S. S. and S. S. andW. Irwin San
a Urge and vmicl ansoitruenti-.-

Whlr-- b rt,iiot4fail t..U-wH- he i,.Ht la,.tiuiu. W e have- - ihJUr,,.! . fie of rholi.e

Tins
Cocoa,
Bottles Chili Colore w,
juacKerei in lomato ftauce,
Fried Smelts,'

Olives,

Siviturj,

J. LEVEY fc CO.,
Fellows' Ktnolulu

HAVE RECEIVED,
Hankow from London Zealandiu Urii:-anti- ne

from Francisco,

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

Teas, Potted Meats, OLTish, Game etc.

Artichokes,

Stuffed

A.tfw

Potted Shrimps,
Bottles French l'ickles,
Whole Cooked Quail,
Soused Mackerel,
Anchovies in

Sardines,
Lime Fruit Sauce (a new

a to
Alio oil hand a freih lot of

be Sold per lb.
Jg to any nart of the cit v. am ottunti,,..

given to both from the and city. No. 21.

lyl4dwtf

A. G. - - -

With . P.

and MONKY. -Hear can buv Ionir nr Hu Khi.ri r.t. t.,.H
margins.

nouse want

A O A

OFFICE AUams,

BtI.M

TO I.OA.V
ON

or any good oollab-ral- , at a low rale of intereat
j hiai l 7 ly

MB. DAVID DAVTOX WILL ATTKND TO MAT-ter- i!in general f.r me tny absence from theKingdom.

Auttionet-r- .

MONEY
HTOCRS. 'BONlXf.

1.
jly28 wim

oljwhicli :

Oil,

at

KICHAKD BICKKI'TOV

8CH OOL-- AIts premises, Beretania street will reopen at ilA. jtl. on September 19, 18H3. .
eS-3t- w PER OEDf.B OF THE TKCSTEES.

T. DID, OS THE 16TII DAY't 0toDer18S2, sever my connection aa a member ofLe Hop Company, doing business at ailnku, Maniand nave no more Interest in said Company from said'
date. TOM LUMWalluku, Maul, August 23, 1833. se8-wl- u

--o
179

just

ribs, and aud low

some some

and

and
and

Odd: Street.

G.

Bottles Chutney,
Lemon Paste,

Figs,
Kegs Anchovies,
Fendon Haddock,

iu Oil,
Broiled Chicken (very nice), article),

mplat.

And Hundred Articles, Too Numerous Mention.

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED FRENfiH OAMnirra
Wliicli Will Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

delivered free rmrtinni.it.
orders, Islands Telephone

GrlTKI Tr..
CONSULT

ELLIS, Stock: Broker

TIME

NOTICE.

drinR

NOTICE.
THE PRKPARATOKY

NOTICE.
T"e.DER8IGNED,

Uuildiiitr,

JUST

Truffled

SAVE

WEDNESDAY,

Boxes

Mackerel

Other

Goods

TTft

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
S I.I. I'EILKON'H (IWVIVII TlTUTt KDnarui..

J wiibin the Herond Judicial Diaaict of tli' Hawaiian
iviuyuoiu mil j ay, on

MkhI. MeUknl, Lanal mmd Kaheelasrr.
Are hereby notified that the Tax Appeal Board, for aaiJurisdiction will hold their sevsioua for tha hearinu ofappeals at the following timea and places, viz :

AT WA1LUKIJ CGT. KT.HOUSr, October 1 aud i, 1H1.

AT M AKAWAO COUliT-UOUb- October 4 aud 3, 18H.1.

AT LAN A I Kahh:palaoe, October 13, ISO.
AT LAIIAINA COCKT-UOUW- October 13 aud it, lWi
AT MOLOKAL Pukoo, October 20 and 22, 1WJ3.

AT Jf ANA OOfJET-HOUS- October 25 and ye, 1883.

At which times and places all appeals from the Tax
Assensors of tbe respective district, duly eertlned to the
Board of Appeals, will be hesrd.

Aba. koknanveb.President of the Boards of Appeal for the Second Judi-
cial District, II. I. ,
Lahaiua, August 18, 1883. au25-tt- w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
NOTICE 18 HEBEUY GIVKN THAT THK

both of Ookala. Hawaii, are partners andi-- r

the firm name of Chung Lee Compact engaged In gen.
erai mercnanaixe Dnstness at uoaaia, Hawaii.

Dated August 23, 1883.

NO. MOV WAR,
LEW LUN.

su25-t-w

room

ft

omice

i
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THE PACIFIC

(Lommcrrial 3oucriiscr.
HEPTEMDER 22. 16s3

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday September 22. 13.,,,.x..Lt i.t .

vents of the week ending this, .lurr.-rci- alt, In fact there La
w and not important.

a'"T change in the local markets and
La- - li't

'""V-
- 'no'icaW diminution or increase of trade.

"''
frir plentiful and cm be obtained in any
n'g-'-

1 cnnty and at very reasonable
a-- ,'' iattret. The desire to invest in all kinds

'.'h'i"-:- ' "j eTer sort of enteTris
.'.'a: ia -- tiU i"ifete.l in 1111 '- -

;- -.i,
v. Everything in the way of real estate

!"" ' r'" . - , . . 1.1 1 e in Tallin
U, .eein' to a'i"" ''"- -

Vrf.rfc inflation of price and. is no si parent
l

.11 , uitm.tnt. sUr.b as i apt t- - result in a V

ind "rest reaction. Ihere is ao1Ij . . - . - ,
in values in.iicaie, .1 ,-- dv

a'ai'l--
v

"'..n'htion of thins- - all around. On every

UZ thrift continue to impress it- - ever welcome j

'
Tl

Vm nolulu v E.:I.uk-- . at
., ,..,ti on MoilUt l.- -t trafi-act-- .! very little bu-i- -

amounting to oi.iv rtiur ai.iw. i

the sai'- -

r rent. Governm ntliond. formerly quoteu
-- P"1 "I'" l i 1 :,t 75 are 'l1"1 1 at M aS ''ifl

oa a

a,'in-- t no sales.
N.,u can .e purchased foi les than par and

of thorn at thathollers are u ,t anxious to dispose

rate. ... I t ...... fi.ur f..r(-it'l- i

Darin?; the fit mere uf - -
Li,t Saturday the Kala-kau- a

.rrivaN and departurr,.
I'-f- t for tur-Ca- with only part of a car'o

!ued at about Sil.O'X.
On th ISth inttant th.f W. (i. Irwin nach. d this

Irt from the Cast with a full vW of n.iscelU-,n- a

merchand. and bn.Min- - materials, and on
2"th. the American bark C.the evening of the

Sothard Hull-r- t .it into this harbor in a dis-

masted condition. Ii-- n driven from her

coarse from Oregon, to New York, by a
. i i J

erriri rvclol.e. She IS Ioa-I- . .1 Wltn saimou auu
l,i.lH. and aft.-- r making r.ere.-sar-y repairs. will

i .... !. Am.'i metroiMjIi.- -

Py the W. ti. Irwin eotiitn r. ial advices from San

Francisco np to thr date r S, pteinU r l.t were

Since our la-- t review of f..i isn market,
to have v. ry little :

to that timo there api- - ars
cbans?in the price of thesiaido pr.lctions which

export- -

I'OItT OF HONOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVAL.- -

llos ii.t LC, Saturday. SeptemVr 15.

koUi. M ir.-..r-, for K.-- Uu, Oahn
S.nTr Wsunanalo. N. lsoti. for Wa.mau.lo.Oahu
Bit br l liukat, f or Waial'ia, Mht
vhr tenu. for llanaiei. Kauai
ft. br Wftleho, for Wsimanalo
S hr l anaJii, Uaoalei, Kauai
sbr Kskaluolu. f. od1i
cbr I'D!"- -, for VVi. lua

SreLf-- r K.K.l.Uahu
IIoTCLri.C. Suuday, Septrniber lti.

Ijkrhkr. Kins, f-- r Maul and Hawaii
Ytmr K.I . a Hon. arsf-- r Kabul.il, M.u.

br Maloi'N r liakalaa. Ilawaii
Hool.ci.r, Monday. SeptcruU-- r IT.

Sebr Ualoto, trom lUksI.u and I'aahan, with I,") pk-- -.

'.ar W .ioli, from Paa-ihau- Haaii
kr Walmal I, from Uakalau, with 3VI bay'uaar

HoM.'1-ft.- r Tueliy, eitember i.
Brtoe Wia O Irwin (Am). Turner. 1G days fn.in San

t rci-- Iali'. from Koholalrlc, Uawa.i. with bags
ear

II .ixoti tr, Thurmla)-- . September 20

u.rM..k .ht, ilcOreor, from Molokai
Waimanalo, Nelu. from Wanuanalo. Oabu

. br Kapuulani. from Waialai, with 2 barfs rice
UoNuLCLtr, Thurlay. Spiulr '

K.rk C S.h.n! Ujlbert I m. Ui. In diatrea-- )
Uosoia-lc-

, Friday. Septemtn-- 21.

Stu.r I.rh.ia. Ijntwa. trom M iui and Molokai, with
11 b- - au 1 1 hur

S.hr Mile Morns, from Molokai aad Koolau, with 27--

.ar i'-- e

UEPtKTl'KKS.
Sa irlay,-S.-t-.uoe- I VU .som lc,

Hark l- -r si i r rn. i- -
, br W ail, le, tor Ml..i, Alaul

--k br K Mui. I r La ii'n !

II l.l , Monday. September I..

Mni C K Ui.lioo. i a.u. ron. for Kami
Miur Lor- - u.-:.- . for M-- ii a i t Molokai

Kau:ra.uU. r K.taaea, Kauai
i. hr i, for Hanstnaulu, Kauai

hr l.iboiiUo. for aiuae, Oabu
s. hr Marion, lr Hukuihaele. Hawaii
avbr Marv L Foter. for Wainae, OaUil .

S. hr U aiiel.-- , foi ililo, Hawaii
S br Wab-Iu- . lor Mahko, Maui

KrhauluoM, for Hon jkaa, Hawaii
UoSoM'Lr, Tuesday. Sept mber In.

atuir Ijkelik.-- , Kiti.-- , lor waul and Hawaii
situr Iwalaui, Bate., for Maui and Hawaii
itmr iilaaea Hon, St ars, for Kahulm, Maui
Brtn I'ousuelvj (Ami, Cousins, for dan rancts--

vhr Ebnkal, for Wialua, Oaliu i

Svbr Mal.do. for liana. Mailt
r hr VVaudl. tr l'aaubau. Hawaii
r hr Pohoiki, f r Moka.-nu- i and Usua, Hawaii

H50LOLI', Tburlay, rptetutr a).

Mmr Jaisea M tv, MclonaM. for VTalanae Kilanea and
Hanalrl

hr Kapiolani, for Kwa

I
VKSSetV L.KAVIX!i THIS l 'V.

tf. hr Itainbow. lor KoJiU. Oabu
Mil. Morris, for K.H.lau

H iSSlOiliKHS.
aaalVALS.

From Maui and Hawai., per Iwalaui. SepUmber li
Hon A Judd. W Amtio WhiUnK.U BMakee, J M

T rnct and n, 1. Von lempsky. Kev J Waia-ir.a- u

and family. F Wbitn y. i V Lewis, H w.wtou, aD.l

"dk. ... ,.
trom Kahulul, per Kit in-- a uou, a. pie.umr ..

inuth aad family. Mrs 1' ii lloboon. I W Uobeou. I B
It

wife aad child, Hon J " iwbiou, - - -

ter, Jlisa Moore, and alxjut 7a d k.
From Hawaii and Maui, p-- v Lakilie, H ;..etu .. r lj r

K krvwortb, D Notify, A leben,tein, Mia M K Hit.
Miss II C Hitch, henck. E X Hitchcock, II M Thick-thal- l,

W H Aldnrh, C N Arnold. XV P Akan and wife, C

M'nae. 5tis. C O Nell. Master U Cooper. Master lietirge
Ouuprr, D B Vi ta, J H S Kynneley.J Smith, Miss a
Waud. P WomI. VV C Wilder. W li rl. J F Noble. P L
Jiolx Bntber Thouias. lie Lwooore. Sir U SextOJ. C

lais. W Baidain. Miss vV Baldwin, Master B Baldwin,
M alrr E XahaoUlua

r rum 8an Fran.-co- . per btue Wm G Irwin, September
It -- E C Kow au I wife. It llavmonf. John VVillcoik, wife
and daughter. John Kaho, wile and sou. Mr 1' Hughe
aa l cuild. A Kot tnsoa. Ixmt Pauiius. Henry Kick. John

Warner. Kobert Wnhiiurflon.
From Maul and Molokai. per Ihtia, pt ember 21

Hon ll A W itlrtnaon. Cecil Brown and servant. II Corn-wel- l.

1 R Vida. 2 Mijs.-- s orrrusou, Mr M 9 Jones, P Dai- -
ton. a Man, and 4. . k.

Dtr karcaas.
F ran Fran. isc, ir bark Kalakaua, Seidembvr 15

Mr D Vrwa. wife and baby. A Hammer
For Maul, per Lebua. Sererub- - r 17 B Jouta, J MrCol-ga- a.

Mrs lleelcy, John eil, Mr an 1 Mrs Kawapihakr, J
m Cuaim.n.-- , and about 45 deck

For Kauai, per la bua. e. H. n.lr 17 SW V ilcoa and
wil. A B ljben-tei- n. Captain Alburn. KeT kanakaokai.
C Johnson, ant about 15 deck.

or can frnisco. per birtne Cous.ulo September Is
Mr U au-- n aad child. Henry Thomas.

For K Tva an 1 Kao. fr Iwalaui. September Is Mr
Sli.,t and child. S Ubed and wite, M C K j- -, W D Aleian-.l-.

r. Uoa J W Kalua, .Vrs J L Kaulukou. J Ya:alau. Mr
Ai una. U Uolmes. Mr Mary !ewal.

For Kanulut.per Kilauea lt.u. September H S I llar-ri- n.

Brother Tnoma Mr Winter and uaa'bisr. Mr Uis-n- a,

M --s Williams. Mr Malcol.u. and about o deck.pr Maul and Hawaii, pr ULelike, S- - ptembcr lSM.s
Ly 1,1 au, Mr and Mr ftilnn and chil.uJ O Carter, Mr
1'utuam Hob G WdJer, Mr C L White and son, Mr and
Mr C B Maker, Mas.er Dowsett. C Brown. H A Wid-uii.t- r

Sarins. Mr Gay, J I Dowsett Jr. and about
Jmt

IMPORTS.
T ran Francfr.. kt rk Kalakana, September 15

n pk.-- a.-a-r. jws.ov. lt. va u-- r ill,5l5 o; 2,s-1- pkrfs
nee. asj.s r.a. value II.0t: 2 pkrfs paldy. l.i.o;- lt.,
valae $Ui It : l pk. awa root, l.ioti !.. valne Jo".
Total ralur. fJi.J"i 4.

From au 1 ran. i.-o- . per btne Wm Ira in, Sep' ember
l i)5 pkj. i;en.ral meac'iauJise. 'JS pkifs irroceries, 84 t
ka tour. 2,17.1 pkS Led and bay. s hardware, l i

horses, I pony. as'J sks bon-me- al, 25 pka sewiurf s.

1.4o-J- t 41s sblnrles, and li bbls lime.

EXTORTS.
Kor San Prandsco. per bctne Cons.ielo, S. pteuiber Is

, U pks aa(ar and mola-s- , alt.fjoti t.-- , valu- - $ 1.1J'J 'J5;
ti pks sundnea, value isj. ; 1 c clears, value $ 0. ToUl
value, J,v2a 5--

MCMORAXOA.
Brta. Wm G Irwin, Turner master, left dan Francisco

Septamber 1st, at 1 P. M.-- . arrived off Honolulu Sei
tember lth,at i.U A. Ha hal liiht easterly trades most
of th way and seven days calms ; siUXel n; b ing.

FOREIGN VESSELS I . I'ORT.
Bftne Wm G Irwin 'Am). Turner
Bark Isle of Antflesca (Br). Dinney
Hark CO Wnitmore, Am, Calhuau
Ambrk Caibarteu. Uabbard
Am :hr I la.i pcvkel-- s Drew
Am Lri ilart:ia lU'leuat, Sear.

VCS1EM EXHaCTt:0 FttJH I'OUEIGN
PORTS.

S Alautela (1m), fro a PhilJ-lplJ- i. via Sao Frau-eiac- o.

8 9 Belle R. k (Brit), from Aaorea
d H City of New York (Am), from San Francisco, Sept

S 3 Camilla (Hit), from Pan Francisco, October IS
i S iDe'O Hi'), from Hontrkong, loading
s S Kinau (Haw', from Philadelphia, via San Francisco
S S Madras (Br), from tian Francisco. September 13
H S Z'alandia 'Brit), from Australia, September 2--

11 1 li M'a s Ka.boynik
bUip Aberyswith (Brit), from Liverpool, Nov 30
Bark Airne (Brit;, from Newcastle, N S W, Nor 8
Bark B'ile Isle , for Maaukona, Sept 25
Bark l.1iasciBri.t lrora Liverpool
Bark Christine (Crer , trom Newcastle, X S W Oct 15

bark lo C Murray (Am), from baa Francueo, Sept 25
Bark Friedmh (ier, trom Uongkonsr
Bark Ujjirj Jainee (Brit , from New York. Oc 25
l;rk II-- pe (Am), frm Port Gamble, Sept 18
Bark IoUui (ilaw), Cardiff, Dec S

Bark Kaie (U), from Bivuien, NaT 16
Bark lik:Ut (Am from Fo- -t Uamble, Oct 1

Bark Letlerene (Brit), from Liverpool, due
Bark Mazatlan (er , from Bremen. Nov 4
Bark Martha Uim(Am), from Boston. Oct 5
Hark MalU'ate :Bnt, from Liverpool due fcept lMi
BarkSpartaii (Am,. trom New York, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port Blak-ly- , Sept JO

Bktne KUa (Am., from San Francisco, .ept 27

Bktne tri.-irir- h ;0-r- ) from lionkong, Oct 10
Bktne Jane A Falkeatarg (Am., from a F,spt 30
bgiau Win a Irwin (Am), from San Francisco, .ept 25
T-r- n ll 3 llliain I Am), from Humboldt, Sept 20
Tern M fc iiwtth (Am,, frm Port Gamble, doe at

hr Mary E LvxLre ( Am , from Humboldt. Oct 1.-- S-

hr Irom Sau Fiaucisco.
Srhr 1 ailLht ;Aui. fr iiu nan Francisco
.hr Ida pcbnauer ( at Kabalui

BOKN. .

Pt.S LK At Xiupaipal, September 21, to the wile of
Ttiuuu P. Spencer, a son.

"

MARK I ED.
I X)X NOLLY-BOLSTE- R At tbe ce of the bride"i

parent', in tbis city, Saturday, September loth, bv Ike
tl'-v- . Fniber liimau, Mr Bobert Henry I.ncollr of
Sydney, Australia, to Mian Martha Lu krit Bolster, of
tbiHcity.

K !1 1.1! A L" M -- CO X R A DT I . i Honolulu. September lith,
by KeT i. .J. Damon, Mr. Louis Kabibauui, of Makala,
OmIiu, to Mrs. M. Conradt. of Koloa, Kauai.

Love ton cod ii yii.
Mr. (rnan'. Lfftirr-Koc- m Talk. Urdarsda) ff,

rplfwbfr 1 9th. ISSt.

It is with tliflicultj that we picture the conster-

nation and anf?er arou.-- i d among the Jews by nome

of Christ's plain and practical teaching?. lor ex-

ample, take the passage from the 12th Chapter of

Mark, in which Christ says that the heart, the es-

sence, the substance of religion is, o love God
with all the Leart, and ymir neighbor as yourself."

When I began to thump the enshion of my pulpit
at Fostoii." Sydney Smith, "as is my custom
whe.--i I prca. h, the accumulated dust of a hundred
ami fifty years mado Kirch a cloud that for some

minutes I lost sight of my congregation." Christ's
plain, practical teachings, in which he made relig-

ion a life, and a jiower that helped others who
ii. e.l.rd. were telling blows; the dtlst of ages was
scattered; the hollowness of their religion was laid
bare and the Jews of His day stood in amazement
before Him. and went out from His presence gnash-

ing th.-i- r teeth in rag- -.

Love to (I.mI and man is till the measure of true
religion. It still brings coiisteraation, when faith-

fully pressed as the test, to formalists and hypo,
crites. Let us study thin test of otir religion, and
see what kind of a religion it demands.

A religion which meets this test will be known
by it.--, suitability. It is the love of the bride on her
wedding day. The true Christian must be demon-

strated. In the parable when the woman found
the lost piece of money, bhe called her neighbors
and said, ' rejoice with me." In the companion
parable, when the shepherd returned bringing the
lost sheep ho too told it among his neighbors.

Such a religion will also lc characterized by hu-

mility. The true Christian is always humble. The

nearer he comes to God, the more imperfect his
own life seems. " I am unworthy to le au Apos-

tle,'" said Paul, at the beginning of his Ministry.
Years later, in his strong spiritual manhood, ho

said. " I am less than the least of saints." When
his work was finished, and he was about to go to
his reward, he said, " I am the chief of sinners."
Every stepjipward m grace lowers the true Chris-

tian in his own estimation.
Gratitude will be another trait of true religion.

We love Christ because He first loved ns. He be-

gan the acquaintance. The true penitent will
break her alabaster box over the Savionr's feet.

Every drop of my blood thanks you!" said a poor
woman to Dr. Doddridge, when lie hid secured
the pardon of her condemned husband.

True religion is marked by ifs consecration.
What lielongs to God must not - defiled. "Your
bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost." They
should le ch-au- . undented, consecrated. Oueen
Victoria once took refuge in a highland cottage.
Not till she had gone did the cottager learn who it
was that she had leen sheltering. She took the
chair in whi.-- her sovereign had rested, set it
aside, and said. " None shall ever sit in that chair
the heir of a '- - n f "

A religion tint loves ii l and its neighbor"
wi!l be seen in l wear the work dress.
It will have itsdavlxM.k and ledger, as well as its
prayer ami hymn books. It will have a gentle and
sympathetic voice, and a tender loving hand. It
Will find Christ iu needy suffering, sinful men and
women ami will count it joy" to deny s lf, that
it mav minister to such, for 'inasmnch as ye did it
unto those ve did it unto me," said the Chri-- t.

Llad-,tae- ' Canrtrsj.
(treat men of all times have been noted no less

for their courtesy than their ability. It is said
that while Grant of the United States,
was Lieutenant-Gener- al of the Federal army he was

one day walking al n the paths of a dock yard in
citizen's dress, and a I. y iiup.i.L-utl- ordered him
to throw away a cigar, which the General was
smoking, as it was agains't the rules of the place to
permit anything there which co lid by any possi-

bility cause a tire. The General bowed very sub-

missively ami thanking the boy for kindly warning
him of the matter, threw the lighted cigar into a
neighboring stream. Uut the great Prime Minis-

ter of England is without doubt one of the most
urban.- - and courteous of s.11 great men:

Mr. Gladstone, says a foreign correspondent,
is fully aware of the . influence w hich a personal

canrtesy from the prime minister exercises over the,
ordinary British mind, and he never loses a chance
of using that personal intl lencj to win a friend for
his party. Not long ag a small Westminister
schoolboy was standing by the refreshment bar in
the House of Commons, heu Mr. Gladstone walk-

ed up to him and asked him his name. Having
satisfied himself on this momentous questiou, the'
premier next inquired as to his politics. The small
boy had no politics, but he kuew who his interlocu-
tor was, and what his politics were, so he replied
promptly enough, 'I'm a Liberal, sir." 'And what
progress do Lilvral polifitics make iu your school?'
continued the great man. 'They are nourishing
rapidly, sir,' replied the diplomatic boy, though
in truth he hrd not tha least idea what 'Liberal
ideas' were. On hearing this Mr. Gladstone grew
more licnignant thau before, and 'Would you like
my autograph?' he suggested. Ou hearing that his
ttuiall acquaintance would like it very much he took
oat a pencil and a piece of paper and wrote ou the
refreshment bar, "Yours, with best wishes for your
future, William E. Gladstone.' And from that day
to this and bov has been a staunch Gla Istouian
Lilral."

Blae Grass Braitj.
In theSUtc of Kentucky, in the United States,

there is a section of the country called blue grass"
district because of the blue grass that used to
grow there in times past. It seems that this country
has now become famous for the beauty of the la-

dies who live there, and they are receiving compli-
ments from every qnarter. Among the most elab-
orate and gushiug of the.u quite too pretty tril
ntcs to the enchanting lovliness that has drawn
forth bo many sweet comments, the following from
a leading Cincinnati journal is well worth reading
u i f'if 'f oenrre. '"The women in this part
of Kentucky have gorgeous nature to build on. aud
high art to improve it with. When the Bona Dea,
out of her bountoousness, makes a ISlue Grass wo-

man, bhe takes care never to spoil the job. A soft
white, warm body, translucent with divine light,
and curving to lines of beauty as naturally as the
tendrils of the vine, is the groundwork upon w hich
nature limns the human heart. Eyes softly bright
bat luminously intense ; cheoks like the damask
nse, with buttercups of dimples, in w hose honeyed
heart sly Tuck or Oberou might sleep ; lips like ox
heart cherries at the center, but flexible as a smoke
wreath, and fading away into the soft cheek like
the heart's blood of a stj'awocrry into luscious
cream ; a chin fairly fashioned as thu golden ap-
ple that blushing Paris gave to Venus, who trem-
bled with delight at taking it ; the brow of Juno
and the bast of lithe ; the tea nymph's pearly ear,
the wood nymph'a springy step these are a few of
the charms that nature gives the maiden of the
Blae Grass."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The brick work on the Campbell block is about

completed.
Therfc was no business transacted at the Police

Court on Saturday last.
Mr. A. Ioseball is about going into the fishing

business on a large ecals.
Captain Mehrtens has been appointed agent of

the Hawaiian Humane Society.
Several vessels are about, or already overdue

from the Coast and farther East.
September the 15th was tha 576th anniversary of

the independence f Switzerland.
Live stock and poultry are the principal freight

of our Intel -- island flefct at present.
An unusual amount of business was transacted

Monday aluong retail merchants in the city.
Mr. Parker N. Makee, Manager of Waihee Plan-

tation, is iu the city and stopping at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

Hundreds of people went down to the whaves to
ee the inter-islan- d steamers depart Tuesday af-

ternoon.
The Kalakaua sailed for Sau Francisco with a

very light load, but of considerable value, nearly
$27,000.

At the meeting of the Stock and Bond Exchange
Monday but little and unimportant business was

transacted.
Mr. lios. Kaymoiid, of Loudon, and Mr. A. Uob-iiiso- n

of Kauai, were legistesd at the Hawaiian
Hotel Tucday.

A native girl fell oil the dock near Foster's wharf
into the water and had to be fished out by the
skirts of her dress Tuesday.

On Saturday Mr. L. Von Tempsky of lSose llanch
Maui, and Mr. G. Lewis, of London, were regis-

tered at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Messrs. E. O. Hall & Son are building a new cor-

rugated iron warehouse, back of their rirenii.es, on
the corner f Fort and King streets.

Monday was commemorated by Mexican resi-

dents iik the city as tho anniversary of their inde-pe- n

lence. Consul Laine's flag was unfurled.
The (.'. O. Whitmoie is doing the best work that

ha. ever been done in this port by a coal vessel.
Her average in discharging is ISO tons a day.

An unusually fine assortment of garden vegeta-
bles are brought into town and displayed for sale
every morning by Chiuaiuoii on Hotel street.

The artist. Mr. Strong, has just completed two
very line paintings Iiich are on exuibition at the
store of Messrs Lycau .V Johnson, on Fort street.

Dodd's busses are over crowded every night aud
Laorning. Mr. Dad 1 ought to increase the capac-
ity of his liuu or put on extra vehicles in the morn-
ing and evening.

A couple of colored genes had a '"set to" on King
street near the Chinese Theater, Saturday night.
When a policeman approached they speedily ad-

justed difficulties.
Now that s tea in communications are to become

so regular soon, several of the sail vessels that
formerly plied between this port aud Sau Francis-
co will cease to visit Honolulu.

The mud hen story may have been exaggerated,
but we are satislic-- that a dog never caught the
bird at all. The hen got caught by the mud where
it stuck fast when it was captured.

Mr. William Alexander is now engaged in mak-
ing a map of all the water pipes in this city. Sev-

eral workmen are engaged in digging in difforent
parts of the city to find the exact location of vari-

ous pipes.
Captain Cameron, of the C. li. Bishop, reports

line weather and a smooth sea duritig his last trip.
He leaves for Kauai to-da- y aud will touch at Niliuu
to get a large quantity of sheep and wool before his
return.

There is a great deal anxiety manifested about
the bark Spartan, now so long overdue. But hope
need not bo entirely given up, for about two years
ago tho bark Cheshire was l'JI days from New York
City to this iort.

A horse with a harness on and being driven by a
man on foot, ran away Tuesday at the corner of
Hotel aud Fort streets. The man hung on to the
reins until he cima in contact with a post. The
horse was soon recaptured.

HacUfcld's now warehouse is about ready for oc
cupancy. It is one of the very neatest structures
of the kind iu the world. Inside the walls have
all been whitewashed and the whole presents au
aspect of neatness and cleanliness.

Two Chinamen bocame engaged in a dispute in re-

gard to money when ouc Celestial seized a hatchet
aud cut the other on the arm aud hand. He was
arrested and to-da- y, (September 11th) fined $100

for assault with a deadly weapon.
The following gentlemen were registered at the

Hawaiian Hotel Sunday: Mr. C.N.Arnold, Mr.
Wt H. Aldrich,' and Mr. A. B.'Lobenstein. Hilo;
Mr. Conrad Meuko, Hamucla, Hawaii, Mr. D. K.
Vida and Mr. II. M. Pickthall, Kohala.

By the arival'of the W. G. Irwin, Tuesday from
the Coast we have received late foreign news up to
and including September 1st. The Irwin brought
no regular mail but we are indebted to the courte-
sy of Captain Turner for files of foreign dailies.

Oir bo.W'd the I.valani. while making her last trip
to Kan, a Chiuamau got very sea sick and this dis-

ease was communicated to all the passengers, some
of whom had lieen at sea almost every week for
mouths. on this occasion seemed to
be contagious.

The entertainments given at th.' Music Hall last
Saturday afb-ruom- i and evening were not overwoll
attended although the performance was unique in-

asmuch as no one ever saw auythiug just like it
leforc. It is strange that novelty is not nioro gen-

erally appreciated in this cj.nnaunity.
The Martha Hideout now stands well out of the

water and those curious to examine her hull have
a very good opportunity to d o so. The Board of
Survey which has ben appointed to examine as to
her titness for sea will soon give her a thorough
inspection, aud it is not at all improbable but that
she will be condemned.

A native ou Emma street struck a Tahitian Sat-

urday night and knocked him down so violently
that the back of his heal was cut on the rocks.
The native was arrested and subsequently gave
bail. When the Tahitiaa got to the Sation House
ho was found to bo not very badly injured and was
booiual on the chargu of drunkenness.
Vsaturday evening, immediately after the mar-
riage of Mr. Donuolly and Miss Bolster, a christen-
ing took place iu the same house where the wedding
ceremony was performed. The child was the infant
son of Mr. Harry Walker, wliose wife is a sister of
Mr. Dotiolly's bride. At the christening Reverend
Father Damon officiated and the child received the
name of Fred William. It is rare indeed that
a wedding and a christening occur at the same
time under such circumstances.

Work on tho Court ' House, now iu process of
construction, is being pushed on rapidly. The
window casings are np. Oiu can scarcjly realize
what a change tae new building will make in the
appearance f the town. The Itjjiorter a:id some
other vessels are about due at this port from the
Coast. Captain Hobroit's railvay is not doing
so much business, at pres-.-n- t as heretofore. In a
few mouths, when the mills at Spreckelsville start
up and the new b.iildiug enterprises, which are to
be commenced heiv. are at last in cjurse of con
struction, Kahului will be one of the busiest places
in the Kingdom.

The use of giant powder for killiug aud captur
ing n.h in Hawaiian waters is strictly
forbiddcu and vet we occasionally hear that a
great haul has been made off some country coast
by the use of the explosive. Although it may be
very difficult for the police to always apprehend
such offenders vet all possible vigilance should
be used to prevent the wholesale slaugh
ter of toe producu ol tue seas. We near of au in
stance where the use of giant pjwd-'- r off the lee-

ward coast of Hawaii caused the destruction of
ineriod of little fish not large enough to gather
up or fit to eat. We do not know the parties en
gaged in this unlawful mode of catching fish bat
would recommend that they do not practice it any
more on aecount of the common good of all.

The Caibarien will in all probability, have to

leave with only enough freight for ballast.
The Martha Hideout has moved out in the

stream abreast of the old Custom House wharf.

The Claus Spreckels, after being painted and
overhauled, presents a finer appearance than any
vessel that has been in port for some time.

A little native girl'got thrown from a horse on

Nuuanu street, up the valley Wednesday. One of

her ankles and her face were badly bruised.
The night light in front of the Post Office burned

badly Wednesday night and the globe was smoked
so that the illumination was very faint.

Wednesday again the sun set in all the beauty of

gorgeous colors which lingered long after the day
was done. These grand sunsets are of very unusu-

al frequency lately.
Lord Roseberry, a British noble, says a dispatch

dated London. August 20th, will leave for San
Francisco in a few days, whence he will proceed to
Australia, via Honolulu. Ha may be expected at
this city next October.

The Chinese gardener iu charge of Emma Square
is a accomplished time-kille- r. He wrapped the
garden hose over his shoulder yesterday four or
five times and then laid it down on the ground and
sat on it half an hour.

Three "tramps" were sleeping last Wednesday

in the Bethel yard. Hide by side. A party passing
by woke them up, found that they were not drunk
but without money, and sent them tr a lodging

house at his own expense.
Fire-Marsha- ll McGuire is very vigilant in the

performance of his duty. He always gets his eye-o-

anything that is coibustibly dangerous that
happens to lie lying around loose and isssues ap-

propriate orders forthwith.
A new frame building is being erected on Hotel

street opposite the Parision Bestaurant, ly Mr-Hor-

It is to be occupied by the firm of Sreso-vic-

Gray A Co., Fruit and Commission Merchants
of San Francisco. The Honolulu branch is repre-eute- d

by Mr. Z. K. Myers.

The upper story of th new building which Mr.
Way is constructing on King street, is to be occu-

pied by the I. O. O. F. as a place of meeting. Thero
are to bo throe large compartments besides several
closets aud ante-room- s. Tho interior is to be nice-

ly finished and luxuriously furnished aud every-

thing arranged with a view to convenience and
comfort.

Captain Turner of the brig Wm. S. Irwin re-

ports that on the third night out on his last trip
from Honolulu to Frisco, ho was-struc- by a very
severe galo that carried away his jibbs-om- royal
and top gallant masts. After some difficulty a
boat was lowered aud tliey woru recovered, and
after a monotonous voyage of 23 days arrived iu
Sau Francisco in a dismantled condition.

We- are plcasad to say that Captain Morse, at
present master of the steamer Dakota, lias been ap-

pointed to the command of the Oceanic Steamship
Company's new steamer Alameda, now on the way

from Philadelphia for this port. No better man
could have been appointed, as the captain is a most
capable and efficient commander and a thorough
gentleman', and one in whom the traveling public
have always reposed the greatest confidence. That
he may long continue in command is the best wish
we can give him. S. T. Alta.

Many of our readers will remember a book of trav
els published not many years ago and entitled
"Aroundthe World on a Sunbeam," written by Mrs.
Brassey. Well, Mr. Bo3s Raymond, at present
domiciled at the Hawaiian Hotel, is a brother of

that celebrated authoress, and a distinguished cor
respondent of one of the leading paper of London.
At the time of the Egyptiau war he was a war-co- r

respond ut, and now that the French have began
operations against China ho expects to proeeed
thence and write from the seat of war for the
London press.

The Board of Survey consisting of Captain Ful
ler, Captain W. A. Pierce and Mr. Sorensoii, ed

recently to examine the American bark
Martha Hideout aud report as to her fitness for sea
ompleted their task a day or so ago. Their

virtually condemns the vessel as unseawor-thy- ,
and she will not be pormitted to leave this

port under the United States flag until she is re-

paired. It is further sot forth iu the report that
the cost of fitting her for sea properly will be as
much, or more than, the sum required to build a
new vessel. Her owners, a firm in Sau Francisco,
will be immediately notified of the djcision of the
Board of Survey, and iu the meantime the bark
will be out in the stream awaiting the directions
of those chiefly interested in her.

It is not unlikely that in the course of a year or
so the stores along Fort street will bo kept open
pretty generally of au evening. At the present
time the streets in the ohief business portion of the
city are almost deserted every night in the week
except Saturday night. This old custom of bygone
times cannot last much longer however. Already... . ,; - 1 A.. rone or two ol tne more enterprising meieiiaiiis ui
the new stamp have broken in upon the old hbit
and their stores are open regularly from six o'clock
in the morning until 8 or 9 o'clock at night. We

notice that these wide-awak- e firms have a crowd of
customers, and there can bo no doubt but that at
least one or two of the newly established firms of

this city owe a great deal of their success to this
American display of enterprise. In these progres
sive times trades people must be wide awake or
they will inevitably get belund in the great race
for success, and trifles are sometimes vital points.

The fish market in Honolulu is largely supplied
by Chinese fishermen. There aro indeed several
natives and a few white men who occasionally
bring fish in to the city to sell, but tho Chinese
have made considerable inroads upon tho business
of providing the market with the productions of

the sea. There are four gangs of Chinamen whose
regular occupation is that of fishing. Yesterday
morning they went out in the harbor Jst a little
distance from tho docks and spread their uets.mak- -

ing quite a haul. Each gang occupies a boat, two
of which work together in pairs, plying out the net
and in turn hauling in together when the " haul-

ing in " process begins one Chinaman stauds in
the bow of each boat and strikes the water with a
sort of paddle to frighten the fish towards the net.
These fishirmen are very expert and enterprising.
They may be seen goiug out of tho harbor early in
tho morning and returning late at night generally
laden with a considerable quantity of fish.

A correspondent complains about difficulty iu
raising, chickens that are healthy and says
that those which he is now engaged in raising are
evidently suffering from attacks of vermin. The
Poultry Monthly says that vermin is always found
either in a foul next where hens havo sat and
broken eggs or on the other side, of the roosts.
Take particular care to remove all hay, straw or
other litter from the nest, supplying fresh; and
turn over the roosts often and see if you can find
any lice. They are very small (some call them
"mites,") and are hard to kill. They will flourish
in sulphur, and sometimes it takes more than one
application of kerosene oil to kill them. A better
article to use is what some call dead oil, made at
coal tar works. Keep a pail of this ready for fre-

quent use and apply with a brush. Neglect to do
this, and these lice or mites will spread until they
cover the sides and top of the house, and every
time you enter they will rain down upon you.caus-in- g

much trouble and labor.
Hawaiian are appropriately called "gentle"

and we think that there never has occurred any-

thing like the following instance of cruelty delin-

eated in the Newberne Journal: A white woman
was convicted in court last month of having en-

tered into a conspiracy with a man to get rid of

her husband. She fixed a rope through the upper
floor of the house while her husband was absent,
and when he returned home the wife met him, at
the door and greeted him with many kisses and
decoyed him under the hole, while the man on the
upper floor dropped the noose over his head; tLen
the wife held her husband's hands, and the man
up stairs pulled the rope, "When they thonght the
husband was dead thev took him down and dragged
him off and covered him up for dead. When they
had left, the old fellow, like Sinbad the sailor,
scratched oat. The guilty parties, hearing of his
resurrection, fled to Pimlioo oounty, N. C, where
they were arrestee! and lodged in jail.

The Mokolii was again mistaken for the steamer
Madras.

A new and neat picket fence is being put around
the residence of Mrs. Makee on Beretania street.

There is scarcely a Chinaman in town without
employment as far as one can see, whereas a menth
ago many appeared to be idle.

The steamer Waimanalo arrived from Waimana-
lo last Thursday with several gentleman on board
who had been visiting Mr. Cummins' for a short
time.

A bunch of the largest red bananas seen in town
for some time. were brought to town Wednesday by
a Chinaman. They were raised in Waialua district
on this isltnd.

The steamer James Makee rent from this port
down to Waianae Thursday in three hours. This
is the quickest time ever made by a steamer be-

tween the two ports.
Work on the stone part of the new English

Church is progressing slowly but surely and one of
the finest pieces of substantial stone architecture
will result iu due time.

The Catholic Sisters' school is to be enlarged to
accommodate the large number of young lady stu-
dents that have applied for admittance. Mother
Superior Judith is a most 1. .. . ! faithful guard-
ian of those entrusted to her ,nc.

Wednesday welling the second mate of the Mar-

tha Hideout was quite severely injured by the fall-
ing of the main yard. He was taken to the hospi-

tal where his wound were attended to, and at last
account he was doing as well as could be expect-
ed.

There are several men in town who seem to be
living a sort of vagrant life as they take up their
abode at night in vacant buildings. There is no
need of able-bodie- d men being without employment
in tUis city at tin; present time, and the police
oshuld look after these tramps.

The Hev. Father Sylvester, of the Catholic Mis-

sion iu tiiis city, who has general charge of all
Catholic Schools here, is fond of assisting the little
ones to sing. Thursday afternoon, he called over
at St. Louis College and enlivened the monotony of
ordinary school discipline by leading the student aver-i- u

song for a short time. The boys have good voiciroufirll
aud love to sing. iaja-M- r.

J. T. Waterhouse. Sr.. writing from Lon
don to his s.;i. Mr. Henry Waterhouse of this
city, make the following remarks about His Ma-

jesty's Special Envoy, Colonel the Honorable Cur-
tis P. Iaukea. "Col. Iaukea and Mr. Poor called
on us. IIu is a veryintelligent young man with a
greul deal of good common sense, and a credit to
his country."

The steamer Zealaudia, which is the fastest of the
Australian fleet, will be due here on Sunday next
from the south, and as there is not much freight
to detain her she will probably leave the same day
for San Francisco. After her departure, thero will
be no steamer from this port for San Fran-
cisco till the return of tho Mariposa, October 15th.
On her last trip from the Houth the Zealaudia ar-

rived here on Sunday morning aud left about
midnight for San Francisco,

Report of tho American bark C. Sotiiard Uul-bar- t,

R. S. Davis, master. Left Portland, Oregon,
July 31st, bound for New York. Had splendid
weather and fair winds until the 18th of August,
in latitude 12 north, and longitude 110 west, when
she vas struck by a cyclone and for a moment it
was thought she would founder, but she righted,
and it was found that her main and mizzen masts
and rigging, and the foretop gallant mast had gone
by the board. Tightly furled sails were blown en-

tirely from the gaskets by the resistless force of the
wind. The gale lasted six hours during which
there was an intermission of only six minutes
The rails were stoven in; the deck houses car
ried away. The cabin was also flooded with water;
all of tho Captain's charts and nautical instru
ments being entirely destroyed. After she had
rigged up jury masts she was found unmanagea-
ble, and so squared away for Honolulu to refit,
where she arrived September J20th, 32 days from
the scene of the disaster. No one lost or injured
and cargo safe.

From all the islands havo been coming in for the
last two weeks, the most encouraging reports as to
crops. Ull Aauai pienuiui rams aina uturauij
warm weather has stimulated tho growth of the
young cane anu in some piaees wuc.c itaiij
planted, it has sprung up unusually quick. On the
loeward side of that island, at Koloa, and at sev

eral other places further on, the crop that is about
ripening is the finest ever matured in those parts.
On Maui some of tho cano Waikapu, at Wailultu
and on Alexander & Baldwiu's plantation, suffered
a little for want of w ater some time ago but recent --

rain has fallen in abuudance, and on the whole the

promise for the future is excellent. In the great
cane growing districts on Hawaiii, the cane never

looked much better on the whole although at plac
es in Kau and at one or t wo other points on the is

land there has not been enough rain until quite
latelv. This has also been the case on Oahu. At
WTaimaualo there was more rain needed a month or
more ago, as there is, as yet, no means of irrigat-
ing this place, but in spite of the dry weather, the
yield will bo extremely satisfactory. At Waialua
Mr. Halstead's cane does not appear to have suff-

ered at all from the drouth. And Mr. Richardson's
fields seem about as good as the best. The prom-

ise is altogether excellent all around for the com-

ing season
A young gentleman has been permitted to exam-

ine a number of the most elegant private parlors
iu Honolulu in order to determine the degree of

taste manifested by the most magnificent of our
residents, and is surprised to find that the finest
parlors in the city are so very noat and graud. At
one place a friend ushered Jhim into a residence
embowered in the most luxuriant vegetation. At
the door he left hat and cane on a nobby rack con-

trived for the purpose in a hallway, dimly lighted
by a single hanging lamp, for it was evening. A

portal to the right then opened; he looked iu and
was quite enchanted at first sight. Thero were
walls of immaculate white, here and there embel-

lished with exquisitj painting. In one corner of
the room was a piano. Ou the floor a tine rare
oldfashioned carpet woven in dark rich colors.
Tho remaining statuettes, busts, furniture and
bric-a-bra- c it would be quite impossible to describe
from the first casual inspection, but probably what
gave tho parlor the most fascination was the al-

most palo spiritual face of a young lady, the pre-

siding genius of the place, whom nature has en-

dowed with the rarest of her gifts, faultless beauty
and brilliant intelligence. He has heard' much
said about the "best" people in the community,
he declares, but during a residence of over half a
year none have boasted of the handsomest parlors
or the stately womanly loveliness thatador as Ihem
with a glory and halo, which partakes of the an-

gelic.
With a fine large harbor and usually tranquil

seas; with every facility for "boating and yachting,
it seems a pity that there is so little interest taken
in the manly sport in Honolulu. The Myrtle Row-

ing Club is the only organization of the kind in the
whole city, whereas our residents ought to have at
least one or two large yacht clubs with fine clnb
rooms by the harbor somewhere, so that the mem-

bers could meet upon occasions of a sail and enjoy
a social dance or lunch with lady acquaintances
and friends. This would tend to enliven the town
and wonderfully vary the monotony of existencejbe-side- s

this is just what is done in all seaboard cities
of Europe and America where there is any wealth,
enterprise or taste in the choice of a musements.
There seems to be some obstacle in way of the ett

of almost all elegant and really grand
sports in this community just at present, and yet
it is impossible to tell where those obstacles lie, for
there is certainly enterprise enough in almost ev-

ery branch of business to indicate a fairly active
and lively clement among towspeople which oaght
naturally to branch out into all kinds of sports and
recreation. Neither can it be said that there are not
enough young men who can afford to contribute
towards the establishment of a yachting club.
There is plenty of money in the city. We must
come to the conclusion then that everybody is
waiting for some one else to take the lead in the
matter, and now would it not be well for all to
make a move towards the inauguration of one of
the most delightful and elegant of gentlemanly
sports.

I Governor Dominis is again able to attend to
t
I business.

Several cab drivers talk of forming a company
and dividing earnings.

There will be a "scrub" game of ball at the Ma-ki- ki

Reserve this afternoon.
The steamer Zealaudia is due Pro-par- e

your mail for the States.
Captain and Mrs. IS. S. Davis of tho American

vessel C. S. Hulbert were registered at the Hawaii-
an Hotel yesterday.

"One Thousand Strangers" will be Mr. Cruzan's
morning theme, and "Vertebrates or Mollusks"
his evening topic Sunday.

His Excellency Minister Daggett may be expect-
ed back by the next steamer from the Coast, one
week from

The boss of the job department of the P. C. A.
was presented with a young apprentice printer yes-

terday a bouncing big son.
Two cases of drunkenness and one case of opium

in possession, constituted the entire criminal bus-
iness of the Police Court yesterday.

Officer Marcus arrested a Chinaman Thursday
night with opium in possession. The contraband
drug wa concealed in a bed by the cunning Ce-

lestial.
A couple of well known sturdy blacksmiths

created not a little amusement by fighting yes-

terday as women do with their tongues. Lady
like pugilism ?

The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company gives
notice that monthly rates will be reduced to $5 for
business places and S4 for private residences, from
and after September 30th.

Mr. S. W. Lederer, tho jolly manager of the Me-

chanic's Bazaar, on corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, exhibits au enterprise that is unrivalled in
this oitv. His store is always open day or night,
and he is waging perpetual war ou high prices.

Mrs T"NH. Mason has just opened up a first
cla- - ling house at No. 41 Merchant struct,

athe- is km ijjj,, long been needed in this part of
couple. Ma son has chosen to locate. The

The Provided with the best tho market af-th- e

com
stated to; of Merchant and Nuuanu streets

vea a King I snoon a crowd collected to witness
tim roi- - o twri merehants. who aro sun- -" - - -

X- -
I When thr?n trade. They exhibited won

derful agituy .. are evidently hoavy weight
"sluggers." Both of tho belligerents put in their
blows with force aud terrific effect, siuco neither
of them were liable to survive tho rencounter if it
had not been stopped by spectators before the mat-
ter had proceeded to the last extremities.

Last Thursday evening at about 7:30 o'clock a
fire broke out in the trash houses ueai- - the mill at
Kaneohe. They were full of dry trash ud of course
the flames, when they once got thoroughly started
were not to be easily extinguished. Mr. Rose saw
the flames when the first broke out and as they
came forth from different quarters of separate
trash houses ut the same instant, it is considered
certain that the fire was the work of au incendiary.
Every possible effort was made to prevent the
blaze from extending to the mill or any of the
neighboring building and the fire was finally
checked when tho three large trash houses were
destroyed. Mr. Rose estimates the loss at about
$2,000, not covered by insurance.

Some of our residents may forget that we have
in this city a very large and tolerably complete cir-

culating library. At least if no one ever forgets this
fact it would seem that such is the case from the
vacant appearance of the reading room from day to
day. Every resident of this city ought to belong to
this Association. There is no excuse for either
old or young, who can road English. The Assoc-
iation has gone to considerable expense to get
works lately from.the press abroad, and are now
undertaking tho erection of a new, neat and com-

modious building. As a consequence, of course,
money is needed and as the institution is a public
benefactor there should be no hesitation in con-

tributing generously towards replenishing tho cof-

fers of the library society which will be exhausted
ere long in carrj ing out the most laudable of en-

terprises.
The new teachers at St. Louis College have got

everything in nice working order and a course of

instruction has been begun which cannot be sur-

passed for thoroughness. As yet there are but
about 145 boys in attendance but many more arc
expected in the course of a few months. The aver-
age age of theto young students is about thirteen
years. Among them are many bright faces and
several show precocious intellectual powers. The
whole school is under the supervision of Brother
Bertram an accomplished teacher and a courteous
Christian gontleman. His subordinate teachers,
Brothers Lewis, George, Frank and Bernard, have
entered upon the performance of thoir duties with
a will and have already enlisted tho interest of the
children who are very docile aud seem to leant
rapidly under their able tutors.

Auckland is congratulating itself over the suc-

cess of one of the most important, profitable and
interesting commercial enterprises that has been
undertaken in modern times. We refer to the op-

erations of a company recently formed for tho pur-
pose of freezing and shipping meat in a frozen
condition from Auckland to London. Tho success
of the project has been clearly demonstrated and
producers of sheep and cattle in New Zealand find
that they can reap-som- e of the benefits of the high
prices that prevail in the Great British metropolis.
This undertaking is really a marvel of modern ex-

ertion in opening new channels of competition and
widening the arena of commerce. It suggests, too,
the advisability of making better arrangements in
our own country for the transportation of certain
articles of export. If meat can bo frozen and
shipped at a profit from Auckland to London, why
cannot it be likewise shipped advantaguouly from
Honolulu to San Francisco? Nor is this all. We
have in this country some fruits that are not grown
on the Coast, which have hitherto been allowed to
perish generally because it was considered impos-
sible to ship them to a foreign market iu good
condition. Among these fruits the mango is es-

pecially noticeable. It would doubtless command
a good round price if it could be marketed in Sau
Franc;sco in a fresh state, where as here it is often
allowed to rot on the ground. Now that we have
a swift line of vessels plying between Honolulu
and the Coast regularly, some method ought to be
devised for preserving this fruit for expert so that
no little profit might be derived from it.

A correspondent of ours complained some time
ago of the increasing frequency of divorce iu this
Kingdom, and the records of tho courts certainly
make a bad showing in this direction. It is only
too evident that in many cases both of the parties
to a suit of this kiud'have been in collusion. It
seems strange that after having agreed to enter in-

to the sacred contract of marriage and often after
having lived together for several years aud rearing
children in some instances, husband and wife can
both desire to terminate their relationship with
each other aad connive at a legal separation. Not
only in Hawaii but iu other countries, and notably
the New England States in America, the propor-
tion of divorces has been increased very much
within the last few years. There seems to bo a
growing tendency all over the world to look upon
marriage as preeminently a legal contract and con-
sequently to be cancelled at any time at the option
of the parties bound by the agreement. And it is
a grave question among the most eminent moral-
ists and philosophers of the time how the evils re-

sulting from this worldly view of matrimony can be
combatted. The matter ia vitally important and
yet somewhat difficult to undertake with any
promise of success. Young people are eternally
making matches without exercising a particle of
judgement or heeding the advice of parents, who
speak from experience only with a view to the fu-

ture happiness and success of their well-belov-

sons and daughters. Youth, too, is apt to bo vis-

ionary and overestimate anticipated delights and
when young people are disappointed universal ob-

servation and experience teach that they are undu-
ly depressed. There are a thousand other natural
difficulties in the way of matrimonial felicity and
perhaps, after all, divorce ia the most quiok, plain
and reasonable way out of a bad match. Better
dissolve partnership when the disagreement of the
partner! ia clearly irreconcilable.

The Caiharien received a small consignment of
rice yesterday.

Tho schooner Mile Morris is having a m bow-spr- it

put iu place of the one she lost.
riTho W. (J. Irwin finished discharging ycstciduy
morning at 9 o'clock, after which she hauled out
into tho stream.

Tho C. O. Whitniore will not discharge any to-

day, but will take in a little stiffening tins fore-
noon and will swing out in the stream to wait until
the departure of tho mail stuamer Sun.biv.

It connecting with a "station" outside the citv
it is often found that telephones in town are iu
some way simultaneously connected with several
wires, so that the conversation of several parties
are often hoard at onco. Parties using tele-
phones should be careful in the choiec of their lan-
guage as they may bo overheard.

Mr. Moncure D. Conway, the literary gentleman
who passed through this city on his way to Austra-
lia lately, is said to be one of the chief monitors of
English public opinion. Some of our local con-
temporaries have called him "Reverend" but we
believe such a title is not properly applied to him.
However, this docs not effect what wo wish to lay
before our readers; viz.: Mr. Conway's ideas re-

garding the relative popel., t ,f Queen Victoria
and the Prince of Wales. In a recent conversa-
tion with a reporter in Auieuea Mr Corway said
"that the growing unpopularity of the Queen
iucrcases thr growth of the popularity of tho
Prince. He has ready humor and tact, goes to a
banquet or to the laying of the corner stone of a
charitable institution with cordial good humor,
and makes a most appropriate speech every time.
He dies not put ou airs, is easily acceptable, and,
above all, is a first-rat- e family man. His love for
the Princess is shown not only in his constant at-

tentions to her, but also iu tho bloom and happi-
ness of her face. He has outlived the scandals of
his youth, and is now a very proper gentleman.
All the world will be pleased that ho has "sown his
wild oats," and really deserves tho esteem in which
lie is held."

In commenting upon the United States' txhibi-a- t
tho Grand International Fisheries Kvliil.it ion,

tho Tall Mall Gturtte gives a sketch of some of the
artistic work of whalemen on pieces of ivory which
aro quite interesting. It is well known that some
whalemen are accomplished in tho art of putting a
tatoo on a human arm or any other part of tho
body, but now we arc told that the "scrimeliand "
work of the American whalers and fishermen is
sure to attract attention. The carving upon theso
pieces of ivory is simply H.lmirablo ; remarkable,
too, when we think of the tools, tho sailor's oppor
ttinities, and the ordinary occupation of the artist.
Well worthy of careful inspection arc tho figure
placed upon a couple of walrus tooth by Captain
Chester, a whale-shi- captain, foreman of tho men
employed in that section. Captain Chester, it may
lo mentioned, mado a reputation in tlio Politi is c

to tho Arctic seas. Two big work iu this
lino aro descriptive of whaling scenes, which aro
very realistically rondorod. As it over i with tho
sailor, whatever hi nationality, Blaekeyud Siisini
has been tho figure most constantly iu the nihel's
oyo of she carver. From an inspection of these the
visitor will pass to tho model of a whaleship. tho
full-size- d whaleboat, tho full-si.e- d model of a

whaleman engaged upon a whalo, and the iusti
of whaling, which stand adjacent. In (In-

case thero are several examples of the logs of wlmle-ship- s,

illustrated with stamp of whales, as tin y

also me sometimes with profile of islands passed
or visited during the voyage. Tho representation
of half a whalo moans that tho vessel went on the
share system in the capture with another vessel;
while the " flukes" or tail of a whale , In a vertical
position, certified to tho unsatisfactory fact that
whales were soon, but not captured.

Lady (Ifrks.
We have heard some remarks mado ut ly nboiit

the superiority of lady clerks and also h ic hoard
a merchant of Honolulu depreciate tln-i- vain.
And in connection with the discussion the follow-

ing interesting statistics given by a Flench
will not bo inappropriate :

M. Jansen, tho head of tho depart men t at tin

Credit Foticier, in Paris, states that he hs ulwnri
had good reason to lie satisfied with tho lady dorks.
They wero first brought in as mipci mine r.n

during tho omission of the lottery loan f l7:t,
Just then tho correspond" nco was pin noun nally
great. It was ueseHiiry to verify more than three
millions of subscriptions, to say nothing f tho
myriads of hoaxing letters that were receive, I.

Tho fair a showed a g nius for li e

tiiiguishiug serious demands for scrip from ficti-

tious. Forty-fou- r of theiii were first brought iu.
The number was raised to 120, and tlnn ( :!- -'.

In divining hoaxes thoy rendu red very important
service. SubscrilKis for fun they discovered y

borrowed their name- from book or trans-

posed ordinary one. Wlo-- tho lady clerks e m J
to bo more supernumeraries, thoy got with aston-
ishing quickness into the routine, of the lru-i- n s.
They aro chiefly employed in writing I' l'-i- , as
cashiers, and when they are good account. mi 4 in
striking balances. There is a feminine division in
a separate wing. Nothing H so rare there u er-

rors or inattention. At the Bank of Franco tlm
highest character i given of tho lady clorki. They
have boon found scrupulously holiest and obedient
to necessary discipline, though more quick in i;ei-in- g

through business which is not in the ordinary
routine than thu other employes. Quite recently
tho Governor of tho Baud of Franco and the Board
ofDirectors established a retiring Annuity Fund
for tho men. It has also ).-c- decided when auxil-
iary clerks arc wanted to prefer women to men,
because of their quickness iu learning their .

The regular hour of work are from nine fa
four. Extra time is always paid for. Salaries are
not docked when illness is certified.

Champion hwlmmrrs.

On the occasion of a holiday or of a cel. brntiou
wo have all sorts of race with horses and bout hut
seldom hear of a swimming raco although tin.-- 1 J a

waiians are such famous and splendid swimim n
that wo believo they could win the championship
of th world if they could compete for it. lit r

to the best swimmer of England
and America, the New York 7Vi?.i says:

"Mr. William Beckwith, tho champio.i .wimmei
of the world, aud his sister, Miss Agnes, who hold .

thu female championship of the same planet, both
of whom arrived from England a few days ago,
gave an exhibition of their art recently in tho N'.i-t- a

tori u m at No. 2 and 4 East Forty-li- f th ntreii,
aud their performance were really wonderful,
Willie Beckwith i a short and stout young man,
23 year of ago, ami seems a much at home in

as a fish. He went under wat-- r an 1 devour-
ed them two sponge cake without coming to thu
surface, and afterwards drank a bottle of null, un-

derneath the wave and then smoked a pipe under
water, with tho bowl above. In fact, it would
seeut that he might a well stay under al t o,;'tlo-- i ,

for if he can cat, drink and smoko under water
during tho hot weather New York is at present ex-

periencing, it is folly to come above surface to l,o

reastcd. It took two minutes to eat tho cakes, one
minute aud a half to smoke tho pio and milk was
consumed in one minute. Mr. Beckwith has a
record, however, of staying under water thn-- min-
utes. His sister's exhibition seemed even more
wonderful than his own, and as. unliko most per-

formers. Miss Beckwith i pretty, it was inf.ro in-

teresting. She wa attired in flesh tights, and a

very docollette bodice. Hho mtaou li' rchot,
feet first, propelling herself with her hands; sin
dressed in a sailor's suit over her tights and took
it off on the surface of tho water; sho swam w ith a
hoop and passed her body through it at each stroke;
she walked in the water with her hands above her
head, sho waltzed iu tho aqueous fluid, tui l she
swam with her hands and leg tied."

New Atimtisemcnfs.

OwncrH of iiors-u- s

WILL FIND

GOOD FATTENING PASTURE FOR HORSES

At Mauao Valley, securely enclosed, with fresh water
Impairs at A. IIONTAXO'S Art Gallery. se24-ltdk- w
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NEW DRUC STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
a.vi Dt:.vLi:r.i in

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Pancy Goods
No. 113, Fort Steet- -

Particular at: ntiou paid t- -

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Ah "1nT h kej-- t oj.cn evenings,
ami a competent Pharmacist io in at
teii-lanc- lunn ortioi3 of .Sundaj,

that persons neeJing Medicines on
that day ran he accommodated.

We carry the largest assortment of
TOILET AKTICLKS i the King-dorn- .

Our prices are 2o per cent lower
than any other store in town.

ur delicious AKCTIC .SODA
WATEU i nneriualed.

We have a full line of SPECTA-
CLES and EYE (J LASSES.

A large of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from the country will re-

ceive careful attention, and goods be
.hipped wit horn delay.

All our Ooods are NEAV and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
S A RS APARILLA and GINGER
ALE, and have the Agency for
GEXCIXE EASTERN CIDER.

We tleliver our ;ooLs to any part
of the City, ami ship to the other
Uan.K

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.

olicitin the Public Patronage, we
are Very Ilespcetfully,

Palmer Thatcher.
m.-hl- w

JOHN FOWLER sc CO;
Lrrd. England.

IKK I'RKIMRF.I) TOFlltMSII IM.iNS
M. ant Furcate flec-- l I'ortaMe Tramway., with or

wt:hout car or specially ai.ipu-- d if butrPlantation. rtnnanTit RaHv. with li.c.iruoti ves and ears
Traction Knjir.e, an I Road '. n .lives. rieni IMouchinr
and CuItiV4linr Mach:nery, Portable (eam t: rig in, fur all
purpo.es. indin; Enpinea for Inclin.

Catalozues, wit.? illustrations. Models and I'hnttrraphs !

the above Plant and Machinery may be sn at the offices of
the undeniitnej.

W. I-- CREEV an I

1. W. MACFARLANE 4 CO..
aoiCCtl Afeots fcr John Fowler Co.

U (

f
Jttw&antral. Insurant Caris. nsiw$ Carlis. SStM5S ms.

G. LUCAS,
' Contractor and JBuilder

i Honolulu
a

tOIllll
i c'll'

Pla ni xi g

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kinds ol

Mouldings, Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors
Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kiuJs A

Planing- - and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'Imi... Specification-. Detailed Drasvinfca
Mad r.iiMiait, furoi.brd upon A pplimlioa.

Plnulatiua Work of nil Kiado, either inItrirk, Wood, Irou or Star Conmructiondoor in lvorkiuenlik- - Budmnaarr, Rl rrn-onak- lp

prirra.

OKDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guarantee.!

Ord-T- from th t.th-- r Islani. solicited. jilVtl It dlmy

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE &; CO.,
KING STKKET (UIothi ". thel an' Fort)- -

RKP.UKI.Nt; M (,'0.STRl't"IMlX OF
Ms'-hmer- anil Smith's Wo 'aJ. .

Guns &,
, the,

PlSC ks of
rhich er,

For Sale and Repaired ila ',' nizes
tudes cart

anley.IMPROVED Ti)nl,S and SKILLED tliran Execute all kinds of work in ent the

MORE & CO.,
73 KING STREET, II ONOLU LU.

janis wtf

JOII ISOWLIJt,

OILAMEiTAL & STUCCO

PLASTERER.
Artlflrlal Stone Sidrwalks Laid,

ffmrutins In all its DraofLes,

Whltfainir, falsumlnlng and Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

AIftos Sffim Pipe and BttiTer forrrlo.
Done In the bf t lnanner, and by rxperic-ucei- workmen.
As to ability to perform work in our line, we beg torefer the pnblic penrrally to the. rendenre of u ExHam l U. Wilder, 11. U. KutU Ketlikolant and Hon. C. IIJ ndl.
tV Orlcrs at Lucas' Planing Mill, Fort street s

or Uux 37, Po.t Office.
myll tf

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SIIJP, Nl. 81. KING t'TREET, OTPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OFrequired; Offices and Stores fitted up
in the latest Eastern Styles.

kepurim; of every descriptiov
II.ne In the best tKil.le manner, an 1 at reaannnMe rre.
GARDEN ORN AMENTS cf all kin Is nude tonrder. Saws
n:ea ana s- - t. . ,

Pers'.n will 1h? irivtn to the movin? of al
kindi of huil.iinj, IIvin? had ennerien'-- e in the K.atern
sLates. I feel confident I can give satidfartlon to the most fas- -
iiuious.

XT Otders led at my shop or residence will receive prompt

Rei lcnce, i Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.ia, Cm

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
.... PRACTICAL ....

PLUMBERS. GASFITTEKS
AND

C03?X J3 XX S3 TAX I rX XX & ,
Nj. "1 King street, Honolulu. II. I.

Hou.se and Ship .Job Worlc
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

always o.N hand. are

onl artKiilar attention paid to the fitting np of the
Springfield Gas Machines !

st 2 t

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
QUIP WORK. BRIDGE. IIOCSE. ANDk3 Heavy Waon Work. Moulding Bltts, Planing Knives
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axlesand Wafon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Tittlnj., a speciality.
All Orders Promyttly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed.
IT Shop on the EsDlmnde. in the rear r.1 ir i ..... MPlaning Mill. ,',. to

THOMAS SORENON.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen Street below Honolulu'
Iron Works.

Spars, Oak Plank of all Ship Knee., Oakum, Felt,
.opper noils, and Pheathin.it Metal

constantly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

in J 20 tf

KERR THE PAINTER,
TC ,Xr SjTRKET. IMPORTER ANDJ lealer in Paints. O.U. Vrnistie. i:i !:.- -
Painter's Supplier "

Sole Agent for th.' Celeurated Averill Chemical Mixedfaints, real y for ue Thes rx.nular naint. h,..cestfully introdnced into these Kined.ro for the pat fouryears, and have established a reputation fir fa.t color anddurability, superior to any otNer paint ever used. always
Paints mixed ready lor use of any Tint. Shade or Color and y.supplied in quantities to suit and shipped to any part of the
Parties desiring to do their own Painting can be suppliedwith the required quantity anl colo, and the use of the neces-sary brushes, etc.
erders from the other Islands. Plant itions. ete , respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. jul0 6m

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST, Rosefl

Has

Hose Shoeing,
Carriage Worlf, Sec. A

Jnl Shop on Kin; street, next to Castle b Cooke. 84

MAX ECKART,
MAMTlCTrRI.M; JEWELER and WITUIUIKEB,
IMPORTER OK DIMOND. COLT) AND .V

Jewelry anl I rerious

Fine Watch Repairing- - a Specialty.
o tlAAIIUMANC STREET

ap22 ly

BROGLIE & SPEAR,
M Ve1xvelTe1r., V" a v, ,mport,sg
jly" wtf 73 FORT ST, HOXOLrLC.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,3. ZVrorelimit Tniloi. and
In rear of Mora temporarily occupied by A. W. Richard-

son
avenue,
to the& Co. Fart Street. aauapr28 w3m.

PACIrie COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, SEPTEMBER za, icS3.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE ES'URANCE COMPANY.
0BG1MZED 1815. PrBELT MCTF1L.

Assets S47.000.000
Surplus 10,000,000
THE EF 10IIK LIF7fiSIRA.CE C03IPAXT

has been doing business for thirty-gere- n years, and i never
so strong and prosperous as now. It offers to those desiring
life insurance

A COMBI.MTIO.V OF ADVANTAGES
which only Ion experience, a large and well established bo si
nes, and carefu.ly perfected plans and methods can afford.
Among tnese advantages are:
Absolute Security,

Insurance at Low CostEquitable Dealing.
ElVERi" DKSIRiBLE FORM OF POLICY
MA issued, some with advantages offered by no other Com-
pany. Apply to

C. O. BERGER,
Jy29 ly GENERAL AGENT for Hawaiian Islands.

TRAXS-ATI.4XT- IC

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF Il.MULilG.

CapiUl of the Company Sc Reserve Keichsmark 6,000,000
liieir Companies. ' 101,850,000

Total ...Rekhsmark 107,050,000

NORTH GERMAN
FIRS .IHSURAIICS COMPANY,

OF HAMBURG
Capital of the Company Ir Reserve Reicbsmark 8,830,000

" their Re Insurance Companies, " 35,01)0,000

Total... Reichsmark 45,830.000

'U1E UNDERSIGNED. GE.VKRAL AGENT3
m. of tae above two companies f or the Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce. Machinery. Ac. also Sugar and Rice Mills, and ves-

sels in the harbor, against Ions or damage by fire, on thi nont
avorable terms.

jy22 iy h. H ACKFELD & CO.
YORTD BRITISH 3IF.ECATILE

n s u r a n c o uompanv.
ajf

Established 1809.

Resources f the Company as at :ilst lSSii
1 Authorised Capital 3,000,noo
2 Subscribed " 2,000,001
9 Paid-u- p " 600,000
4 Fire Fund aud Reserves a at Ulst

Iiecember, 1382 l,274,r.r.l
n Lif and Annuity Funds 3,K.15,62a
C Revenue Fire Branch I,li7,124
7 Lif and Annuity Branches 4t4,7;il

E. IIOKFSCHLAEGER Si CO.,
tiich-'i- l Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IX 33 13 OFFICE,
.IO WALL STREET, NEW YORK

'IMIE ABOVE COM P AMY HAVING ES--
M tablished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, the undersigned is authorized to accept and write

MARINE RISKSON
Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com

missions, and Hulls.
At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
no5 ly (irayl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO,, OF BERLIN.

FORTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO, OF BERLIN.

TMIE ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
established a General Agency here, and the under

signed, Oeneral Agents, are authorised to take
Risks against the Dangers of the Seas at the most

Reasonable Rates, and on the Most
Favorable Terras.

apl ly F. A. 6CIIAEFER t Co.. General ABeutK.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Capital, $5,000,000.

LIMITED.
Having established an Agency here, the undersigned Is

authorized to accept risks against Fire, on Buildlue.Mrrcbnndiae, Furniture, etc., on the iuot favorable
terms.- - Losxes promptly adjusted and payable here.

C. O. BERQER,
spl ly dmyl Agent, Hawaiian Inlands.

UNIONFire and marine Insurance Co.,
Of NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL.. : : : . 10,000.000.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCV
for the Hawaiian Islands, the andersiraed

prepared to accept risks against Are in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine riskscargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

L"f promptly adinaltd nud ant.lil..dmyl aol 81 Wal. U. IRWIN 4c CO. are

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL iio.onnoiwi The
CXLIMITED LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE of all dwr;nin. .111
eQected at Moderate Rates of Premium, by the tindersijtned.

ap. 81 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

IZamburg-Brome- u

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
MIE UNDERSIGNED Iltvivr. RttvAppointed A cents ol the above

insure risks against lire, on Slone and Brick Usiil, .urrcDasauf stored therein, on the biofavorable terms. For particulars apply at the office or
Vlly F. A. SCHAEFKR & CO.

II AM BURG-- M AGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE
m insured against Fire on the moat

A.. TAEO KIX Agent for the Hawaiian IslaoUa.
Jan 1 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY?
R. LOVE, Proprietor,

NCCANC STREET. No.
PILOT, MEDIUM AND N'AW BREADon hand and made to order.

Also. Mater, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENST LIND CAKES, tc.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BRE AD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily ami

on hand.
B.BROfW BRF.AU OF THE. BEST QUA LIT!

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OP SAN FRANCISCO.
established himself at 8 2 If I V CI
Carrifcgt; Factory. 1

FINE AVATCH WORK
SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, 81 ly

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER. ete.

UNION SALOON.
THE REAR OF HAWAltAX GAZETTE BUILD

--TO, NO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
jan 1 81

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

50 Xnnann Street. Honolulu lmrs'82 ly

NOTICE.
Y. M.

THE 2CrH OF ACQC3T. 131 I, THE UNDER-slcse- d,

bonght the entire interest or Ching Pon into the stocks, business and store. No. 200 Vuuanasituated at Punnui. Ail aeconats due and owims; COLD
said business before the above date, will be sattled

roucciaa oy tne sua Cning' fen.
a25-4t- w LAM LIN he

THE

Elele Poakolu
One of the

Best Advertising Mediums
III Honolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Published Every Wednesday.

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Every Tuesday t j the

OTHER ISLANDS- -

On Wednesday it is sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertis?ments written io English translated into the

Best flaiwaiian Free.
To insure immediate insertion all Advert ae ue I- - must he

gent in t the oMire of publication by 3 o'clock Mondxy after
noon. The

Elclc Poakolu
lathe Most Attractive and Best Arranged Paper published
here in the Hawaiian language.

All communications to be addressed to F. J. Teal a.
Editor.

ITfifiiTIOiL HOTEL 1

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 81. 11U1KI. iTK KfcT, HoNOI.ULl'.

Tlie .Largest,
Coolest, ntifl

Best Kept
DIISraSTGh ROOM

I IV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per --Week.
I may 12 81

L. P. FBSHER,
A IJVERTISI rVG AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS

im. EXCIIANUK, an Fraocisco, California, is authorized
to receive advertisements (or the olumn of this paper.

X. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 8 1 , Merchants' Exchange,

Caliiornia Street. San Frincisco,

iST.Y. 8. Uvertlslp- - Solicited for all News-
papers Published on the Pacific toast, the Sandwich
Islands, Polynesia, Mexican Ports, Panama, Valpa
ralso, Japan, China, etr Zealand, the instralian
Colonies, the Eastern States and Europe. Files of

early every Newspaper Published on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adver
Users are allowed free access to them during: busi
ness Hours. The PACIFIC COUIIKUCIAL ADYF.U
TISER is kept on tile at the office of L. P. FISHER.

ITT" Gents Complete Business Suits, $7.50 at
Cnxs. J. Fishel's Populak Stoke. jy22 tf

CREAM CANDIES.
Ir. McINERNY,

Importer & Home Maiiufactarer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Xo. 112 Fort Strert, Just Above Hotel St.,

Has just made large additions to his establishment, and is
n w preparea to lurnisn to me trade, tne Honolulu pub-

lic, and residents on the other Islands, the VKRV

FIXEST of HOME-MAD- E & I.UI'0BTE CAM) I US,

or all Descriptions, AT VKRY REDUCED PRICES.
Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival, ne Guarantees the
purity of bis goods. THE CREAM CANDIESa specialty with him, and are made by the best manu- -
aciurers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

sda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks. He

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
BRSr BRAND? of 'UIOICE CIUARS always on hand.

oc29- -

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In the

CUIXESE LANGUAGE.

THE "HAWAIIAN CHINESE NEWS," A WEEKLY
published in the Chinese language, isissaed every Saturday from the Office of the Company.

C.
.No. 45 Nuuanu Street.

No.

Posters, Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars any

Tickets, Programmes, &c.
Printed quickly aud cheaply. By th

Hawaiian Chinese Hews Co. l

4o Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
Advertisement received at Office of the Pacific

Commercial Advertiser.
apm diwtf. ;

JUST RECEIVED
Ex LateArrivals :

FlBrjLlo of SilTf d Waff,
BlrJ Cases In Great Variety,

Ca?h Boxes, Fine Cattery,
J.MCRFX-PLITE- D DIPLFA BEKFK LIMPS.

FE1TIIFK DISTKUS, --L

BRrSIIFS and BROOMS.

Fall Llae of Hall's Fire-Pro- of Safe's, all slz:s, the
largest assortment shown In Ilaaolnla.

TICKERS ALARM MOSEY DKiUFKS.
Where

fall assortment of Stoves, Sanse, Ilonse hoping
Farolshlaz Hardware, Cbandellers, Lamps, ete., and

GEO.

SAMUEL NOTT,
BRAVER BLOCK. FORT STREET.

wm. b. McAllister,

DENTIST
OKRMANEXrLV LOCATEI IN HONOLULU. OF-A- - The

fice, corner Htel and Alafcea tref-t-i- , opposite The
TheC. A. boildiug. Huelo
lluelo

Particnlir attention paid t. REisTOa.UTOX an Pnnloa
FILLINGS. J'

Hirrleea,Relying on good work, at reasonaWe charges, to gain Glasgow
confidence of the public. aul7diw4f

8. M. CAltTES. a. esUHAM.

S. M. CARTER & CO.,
K1G STREET, - --j HONOLULU, tl.

Brra.ii. Dealers th

"Fir-P-i WnorL
Coal and Feed

TE WOULD NOTIFY THE PUBLIC. A3fl HOU8E- -
T T Keepers in rarticular, that we keep on Land and

or sale in quantities to suit purchasers and at Lswr.1no. tea, tuei, as iouows :

Hard and roft Woods,
. Cut any lengths ;

Charcoal, N .. W., .ewoatle Coals.
S oti-i-i - . lie and the--

vJflci rated (Vclii.iKton Mu?
i!ay Cual ;

.vi. lackMj.ith's Coal.

Tht- - above can t)e rlervtl by Uletliouc cr otuerwise.and
immoliate delivery KuninntifU

(;ivi: us CA1J I
TKLLiUON No. 305.

We Also Keep in Stock

v "h . ! r i.i i nu ! Now .riiiU .

liarlry. Vlu.l- - aul (.round ;

Wheat, Corn Whole and Cracked ;

Bran. Middlings, and other Feed
Order the above through

Telephone No. 305,
And we warrant quick delivery, and full weight. Orders

from the other Islands solicited.

F.REK DLKIVERY
to all parts of the city.

Remember, 82 King Street.
HF" And Telephone No. 305.

. CARTER & Co.,
HAVlNti BOl'OHT THE

LEGAL .TENDER QUARRY,

-- Allli PREPARED TO FURNISH

STONE
FOR-- -

BUILDING PURPOSES,
A Nil

BALLAST I OK SIIiaS.
ALSO,

Blnck and Beach Sand.

DUMP CARTS
Always nn .hand to fill orders at short n tire md ut

reasonable rateK.

REMEMBER THE NUUliElt :

8 8 KING E T
Telephone 305. 86-t-f

TBDTB inTHMtt THH FltTIIII
It ha become an actual and acknowledged fact thu

CHARLES 1IA3IMEK,

HARNESS

iTORE
Hasmadeand sold -

The Best Harness
L.er produced in the Hawxiiau LslandM,

And II CsnaJIs-ngr- a the Trade PrareUibrrwite.
has now had manufactured e&pres-d- y for this climate

THE BEST BUGGV WHIPS
ver Hhown in this Kingdom. Call and nee theni; it will
do you good. Don't forget the (Jorner Store, King andr ore Bireern. jiyidAw3m

TRUE TO THE TEST.

apl
Macneale & Urban Safes.

A CARD.
O. BERBER. Eq., .Vjrnt )

MACNEAIJi ic URBAN SAFKH,
HoNOLCaa,)

Dear Str I take great pleasure to inform yu that the
3 Maoneale & ITrban fira-pror- if safe piin ha-e- Rome

years ajro has passed through the disastrous tire ot last
night to mv entire satisfaction. I opened the name on the
combination (tips, etc., handle having melted off), without

difficulty ,Jand found contents in perfect condition
Yours Very Truly, L. WAY.

HosoLfLr, H. I., June 28, 181.

La re, lortiadt ofTjsp Jastly CrlehraUd
Safes Constantly on Ilaad.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

C. O. BERGER,
jan30.d.iw3ni Oe'nl Ae-en- t Hawaiian Islauds.

M. GROSS1VIAN,

E 1ST T I S T ,

TEG3 LEAVE TO INFORM HIS MAN Yi
friends and the public in general that '

HE HAS OPENED HI8

Of2.ce at No. 100 Hotel Street. attended
NEXT TO V. "M. C. A. BUILDING,

he would pleased to hare you jiiye him a call,
to gaia the confidence of the public by good work

reasonable charges. w f
W. MACPABUXK, H. . XiCFARUSe . ar

G. V. MACFARLANE & CO.
BOBT.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AND

Sugar Factors, .

Fire-Pro- of BuHding, 52 Queen Street Uonoluln
AGENTS FOB

Wa:kapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,Spenct bugar Plantation, HawaiiHeeia Sugar Plantation, Oahu I.u2d
Sugar Mill. Maui, Ubor
Sugar Plantation, Mani.Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii

Wwk' Leid;. S,em P1W "d Tramway
Watson Co. 'a Sa?ar Qlasa-o-
and Honolulu uV. of Packets? J

1. 1 ayl dirw 3ms.

WONG LEONG & CO.
sflomer of NauHuti and Marine Slrrela

Honolulu. II. I. Dealers in Dry Uoods. Clothing.
and Shoe, Hats and Caps, Fancy Goods, etc. HaveI. constantly on band, Hawaiian Rice in quantities to suit.
untna unotce les, UBina aeine xwtne, China Bilk liandker

niers and bashes, etc.
Owners of Aloanui Swjar Plantation. Mololcai

Aeol Kallua Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation
aua 1'aiama Uice Plantation. jaio 81

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JTAS OPENED IMS OFFICIO ON PITMAN

mm. street, near the Court House in Uilo. and will carefultv
atiena to all business intrusted to him.

V ill attend all the Circuits of the Supreme C urt.

SURVEYING ICri:. --clOly

WING WO TAI &.C0.,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON IIANU AM)

for sale a full line of

J I3.ix aud Cliliin Tone.both High and Low Priced, according to quality; Best Chin
Mattincs, plain and colored. Also, full assortment of fli-nt- a

Uon Supplies, all kinds.
Alas on hnt Stock ol rlice. I hey being A geniitor three Mantaloni. divJ71v

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
RK.M'..E?TATK BROKER. AM)

it a 11 ii.iM.ii it i
Kents Rwiins, Cottiijes. II. uses, am wl. ant lease Realrotate in all nana o! the Klnu.l.i.n k i fi .i v i v-- r r...,n.i
for those seeking work in all the various luam-iie- i of l..w.n- -
connected with Ihese Islands(7 LEU A I. Documents rirtrn Hill. 1 ..nri. ,1 ii.m.l- -
and Accounts keot and erifria. (ifTii- ufirlr I ru it u. ImiI
Patronage Solicited. Commissions .lodVraie. ni0.81.1r. tliuyl

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
AT',rWiKV ASl COUNSELLOR AT
lans, ConveyauciiiK and all matters appertaining to Ilea

NOT A R V I'tllLIC ,.d
tvamissivner of Deeds for the States of Xew lork

and California.
OK PICK ! No. 27, Merchant St.1 RONOLCLC, a. 1. JUIll Bl

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
a 1. ex I iu TAKE ACK NO W LKOO- -

--m meal. 10 contracts lor Labor
Interior Office. Honolulu. janl HI

M. McINERNY,
iMvnRr.:,i.ANI' OBUEHtun. lu..t.. .

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent's Sunerlurnistiin uoods. jj-- Benkert's Pine Calf Dress Boots
M. fc. Coaanaor Fomt ao Mwchist UraaaTa. jaulSl

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
I Vf " W HOLES A LE 1 V l
m. u.l.ll. V.Aubtlo 1I

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu 81s. Ianl 81

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, - - - Honol ulu, H. I.

niayl2 w3tu

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL

Shoes. Hats, Men's KurnishinK nd
No. 11 Kaahumanu St.. Honolulu
umyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
JROCERl INI) FEED STORK.Corner of King and Fort streets,anl 81 dtny 8 Honolulu, II. I.

TJ3,VX CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

K. HORN,
rrirurai uoareetioaer, Pustrj look mid Bakrr,

ao. 7 Hole street, between Nuu uiu and Fort.
Janl 61

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at law,
NO. 4 2 MKRCIIANT STREET, NEAR FORI" ST.

U26 ly dmyl

S. M. CARTER,
Afjrojit to tltlto Aoknowlc(l;i)ifiitfr Labor. Ullice. l M s ii.l- tipnoue.no. d ,

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

CORNER NUUAXU Jk HOTEL STS.
ae83 1 JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BONO BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 185.'!,
Office with .'. r. Adamt, Aucliontrr.

t--T Copies of By-La- in the " Original Greek " ocU tf

F. A. SIIAEFEK & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.ly

H. W. SEVERANCE,

Cautornia. jO" Room No. 4. old 1. '

ESTABLISHED 1850,
J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

(Successors to H. M. Whitney.)
MM PORTING AND M A NCFA CTCRI NO

loners. News Dealers. Pnhli.l.er. n....i. i

f. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu. H. I. jali ly 18

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY

(Litssitrtl.)

roi"K LOANED ON Fl K ST-- 1; LASS
..-- TO.riiici. ior ions; or snort nenoils. Add to

Office: Queen Street, over O. W. M ACKAHLNE CO.
auzu.tf

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attornef and Counsellor at Law,

eit i lake lehaswlrdxmrai. ! lMairai- -

Monoluiu.
ml. uicuu iur iuc imana ot u.nu. Mo. K aubumaiiu street.

oc, iy

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
M0.VE1 to LEAD oa MOUTGiLKS of FREEHOLDS.

rr urncE. no. 40 mkrchant strkktmy 15 80

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN, And

to. OoomKuions muderaie , ?V
" 1 4 Milt J I And

S. J. LEVEY & CO.
A.-WI-J PROVISION DEALER.

nM ramilj Grocery and Feed Btore,
uruers entrusted to me from ttut nther i.i.nri. -- in ..

vKu.cii vt-- ax wm street. Honolulu, fjaol 81

Ltrilj C. M. COOKB

LEWERS & COOKE. ST.(Sacceaaors to Uwtu A Dickson 1

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGMaterials. Port atreet. OT.

JOHN W. KALUA, Jear

AxroRNEv and counsellor r
.V Mani a7'TJfnJ!n!V0f ir-me- t. for the
Control. fThetSjr The

of a
E. H. THACHER. follow

Burgoon Soiitlst. lor
For

DENTAL OFFICE. IO 1- -8
abevo Pickton'i Photo, raph otlTery. m

t. LTONd.

Boots LYONS & LEVEValso
Also AUCTlONEijj'

AND

General Commission Mcrchanf
BEAVER BLOCK, grEES BT.f Uun

Sales of Furniture, stork, 1,1 1hIu,Merchaiidise properly attended to. "J

SOLE AGENTS KjUt8g aDd KurPjM Mercha0dise,

LAWRENCE & FREET?
ContrnetorN. '

PLANS AND ESTIMATES Hof Construction. R'SHtb
Civil Engineering anfJ Surveying.

OflW aud Shop, near a. WVst'a CaniMKe 1
P. O. H.. lf'l. jaj.--

,
dA-wt-

7

CLARENCE W. ASH FORD
TTORXKI', SOLICITOR, ETC..

Jlyl.ljtt ,,,,'v.
.. - - 'i--i .

WING WO CHAW & CO
IMPORTERS A.M ( K.VKR . ''-- IAincricaii and ( hii,,..,. r.lantntioii Tin and l Mii.pli.M. AUWhite mid Ci.l-.rr- ..t.tr,t II. . ' f r"l ( I.n,

lri-e- " U
o iZ .M.4.i: STkl. 11wly opl'oxite Mr. t:. Af,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEOER & qq"
IMPORTERS AMI ( lIMMLvsnn '!

Corner of Fnrt and Streets. J iiil 81 1) (lni,

CLACK -- rKKOKKl.o
. U IH (

WM. Q. IRWIN & Co..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agenti,

janl 81 ikixoi.i i.e. 11. 1

SI JACOBS OIL
TRADR -- lAlit,

m jfr,

THE GREAT

EO R

RHEUMATISM
JNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbauo.

Backache, Soi-ciun- s of thr ChhI,
Gout, Quiii!, Sore Throat, Swell-ing- s

and Sj.rains, JIumh and
S-al- General Bodily

Itli )K,

Tooth, Ear and Jfeadaihr, JVosttd
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Actus.
No prepHralimi on est ih. M. J.r ,i .sure, ,,m,,l, and rhr,,,, Remedy. A trialbut the comparatively trill, n. ulln..r f.7. .. !."!'

lurectionii in Eli-re- LanguHye..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL
ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Hnltimi.rr, Mil., (J. A. A

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOL7 A CMS W rJS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju2t

m nmsm.
most useful and economical

Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine,
W W"Ul'1 ill H- i- attention of

Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,
and Ranchmen

To a few of ' the advantages that the

NEW PULSOMETER
I'osKeHHeH ov. r other method of ialslu water.

Fr IS PEUI EHLY SIMPLE,
Any one who can - lire " a Hiuall U r g fully

ooinjieteiit to mnnnge It.

IT IS PEKIECILV AlTOMiTJf,

Working an It d,. without otherany attention tl.au to let
'11 the Hteam.

IT CAX UK PLCEI) 1V1UHFRE,
0.eupyl,,g. Jt doe. 1st 9 by 7 Inches f.r the siu.Ut

flze, and r,2 by ir, Inches for tl e lanfet
THERE ARE 10 SIZES,

Widen will deliver from 8 anl Ion. permniiib-- , TO,l 40
GALLONH PER MINf 'I'E.

IT WILL I)IS(IltR(JE
EXTRA DIKTY SEWAGE WATEIt., ut'iuuu,.mmuii

MOLAK.SL.S, MUD, CHEMICALS LIAHLE T
CRYfiTALIZE, and frum 25 it) 75

Per Cent, of AlVD, GJCAVLI
HANI), Etc. Etc.

IT .YKVF.R LETS El STY OR I)EBACEI,
it can be worked on low lifts with EXIIAUrtT HTEAM.

IT IS JIODKUITE l. PRICF
U the rart, liable to wear .re t..,ily .

always be ,aplfcd from tl Agney at short notice.
For further particulars pita.-- address

11. i. oitAiiiin.
t.Tch:tl win,. Bol AePnts- - Hanoltjlii,

I.OUIS COLLEGE,
LOUIS COLLEGE, NOW INCIHROBOF BRO

O. BERTBAM, will commence lis seermd ah..i..n

Kext Monday, the lOth Instant
plan of studies embraee all the o,.im,,n l,r.,.. l,..

good Chrlxiian Educatiou ; but pupils wishing tia more advan.-e- enur.i trill n,..i AVur. r.,.mt.
doing so.

terms and particulars address
REV. F. SVLVI3TER,

w St. Louia College.


